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The 19S5 Oldimoblle, above,wat all but demolished early todaywhen
It overturnedwestof Big Spring, killing Mrtr-Dorl- i Mouser. Offlceri
said the car turned over about four times after going out of contrpl

As Aufo Rolls

.WestOf Here
Mrs. Doris "Mouser, 29, ofBig

rSpring died early todayof Injuries
received when an automobile
whlnnpd out of control and over
turned' four Umcsi 10,4 miles ?vest

the city on the u.'S. 80 Free
way. V . - .
i Iter death was the first traffic
fatality of the year for Howara
County. She died shortly after be-

ing brought to a hospital In Big
Springby an Arrlngton ambulance.

A doctor said she was semi-
conscious when she arrived. Shock
and abdominal Injuries were the
cause of death.

T-S-gt ThomasIsaacShoemaker
bf Webb Air Force Base, driver
of the car, suffered a pelvic frac-
ture, lacerationsand multiple con-
tusions. Ma condition wasn't con-
sidered critical at the base hos-
pital this morning. He also was
brought to the hospital In an Ar-
rlngton ambulance from Stanton.

"the fatal accldent'occurredabout
12:30 a.m. today. Highway Patrol
officers said the automobile, a'late-mod-el

Qldsmoblle, left the pave-
ment on the Morlla' curve. 104
miles west of Big Spring, The
vehicle catctnedcompletelyacross
the divided four-lan-e, highway,
etdddca into a Darrow aucn m--then aDDarently started overturn

r ntf. OGClrpr said mark on
. shoulders and pavement indicated

jho machlno turned over fourJ
times. It carne ' nalt n tne
are'a between the two strips of
pavement.

AmbulJiiecs from, the Naucy ana
'

Xtlver Fur?cralvho'mcs in Bi
. r. h ",i-- j

&pnng-ais- q. were cauca xo uc,... l .

couniy sinty ii,t uft. nr Fii
ReynaltMnaya 354.killed when,a ocrftirned tinto an ifncom'pleted
pickup" dverirned -- near Ackeriy.l'cuUert. Those hospftallted at San

Mrs". Mousey MhoTcsiacaatlOT".in - i- .niup r--LjnuDecK, mqveti a "W opruiu
about T8 months ago from Colo
rado City. She was born on Fen,
7;. 1925 In Vivian, La.

' Funeral arrangemcnUjjre pend-
ing at 'the Itfvcr Funniil Home
where the b.ody was taken after
her death,

Survh'ors include her husband,
Tom E. Mouser; tud daughters,
Diana, 10, and Judy, 8; her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tlrpltt
of Vivian, I --a.; four, sisters, Mrs,
J. K. Stanficld of "Oil City. La.,
Mrs. A. G. Hack of Abilene. Mrs.
Wayne iGalllon'-Tin- Mrs. J. H.
Scott of Houston; and tliree
brothers. Carl Tirnlti of Abilene.

of

JAY.Okla. UV-T-he FBI today
Jolnc In the widening search for

Mrs, Lcota Werner,
charged with the murder ot her
third husband, 'a 310-pnu- chef.

Tbo badly of
JoscplijjV'.erner, also 41, Pfca 'found
Sundaylm a trSik near
Oklahoma'-- , northoast border,
burlednnunslakcd llmo speed
its decay. The vacant farm was
ownedtby Mrs. Werner's

N. if, Johnson, FBI agent
chargeot the Oklahoma area, filed
a federal chargeof unlawful flight
16 avoid prosecution ot murder
against theformer queen.

Mrs. Wernerwas last heard from
in St. after sho sold the
cpuplo's Fort Worth, Tex., homo.
Sho wrolo letters her
Ralph and A, DcGarmo,
both of Oklahoma City, stating she
intended kill herself. The letters

ere-- dated Max. 9.
Fort Worth said Werner

was last seenwhen he left his job
at tho Trlple--A drive-I-n restaurant
thcro April 10. Ills wife picked him
up at the restaurant,

Delaware County Attjr Don
Hampton ald ha was working on

:f Fafafy 0 '55 .

Big Armed Forces
Day ProgramSet

Tanks and guns, hclllcopters and
Jets, marching and fly-ove- all
these and many'more things will
be crowded into an eventfulArmed
ForcesDay program at Webb AFB
Saturday.

Col. Charles Young, com--i

mander, hasQdeclared4opnhouse
from 9ta.m. o 4 p.m--. and. express-
ed lhe1tf)pe that thousands in this
g'eperalare!1 would visit the base.

Airman Injured In

CrashNearAngelo
SentTo Lackland

A-1-C Antonio Duenas, one of-th- e

four Wbb airmen injured in
automobtlomlsh'ap Sunday near,.... ,f...... Li, . ri j, aicr vaiiey, lias uveu(iriiiBiciTcu
from the Goodfcilofr AFB Hospital

San"Angelo to thea?Lackland
AFB Hospitalat San Antonio,

He Is in critical condition and
was sent to the San Antonio hos-
pital, tor specialized 'treatment
after his 'condition worsened. His
parents, who live in Guam, have
been notified, ,

Airman Duenas is theecond
man transferred to Lackland. A'
2C DonaldLTSeshotel, also crltlcal- -

injured, yas flowfl there Sun
shortly after the "accident

Donald C. Johnsonwas referredin
serious condition atvQod3fellow,
but was not transferred?

Juan crrel, less serfously
is receiving treatment at V e b b
4 T?T Y VtVtle- 1 9 nA Vn HAMItllHkH

riV. l.-fl- n. nr. t.1. l.n. .n J7Iucip lakb.auuiu O11 .u' .1.3 iiiui
tio'sslhle.. ..oacn. iraunes-- - Pu re--
portedly improving. 0 i
' The men .were in!ura when
their autonfobile "crashe'd through
a road constructionbarricade and

Angelp-an- d San Antonio suffered
bacic ana iniprnai juries

Slaying Suspect's0"
Pardon Is Revoked

ANGELO, Tex. ftv-A- n

charged In the auto-bom- b

mUrdcr of a wealthy ranchvvoman
was taken- to the state penitentiary
today 'after the governor revoked
Ids conditional parole.

Texas Ranger Ralph Rohafsch
left for Huntsvillc with Andrew
H.v Nelson of Houston, who only
yesterday posted 510.000 bona

Nelson. 45. Is charged'with mur--

the theory Werner was shot on the
night he left tho restaurant with
his wife, and the shooting took
place in their Fprt Worth home.
He filed tho murder' chargesyes-
terday.

The county attorney said he be-

lieved Mrs. Werner rented a two-whe- el

trailer) placedher husband's
hugOjbody on a mattresssho had
put on the floor and piled furniture
on top of hlnu A portion of the
furniture, including the blood-splotch- ed

mattress,hasbeenfound
at the Dcgarmo farm.

.'ollcp In Fort Worth repotted
finding blood stains on the door
facing of tho Werner home. They
also found two holes from a ,22
caliber bullet In the bedroomcell-
ing, A partly burned man's wrist
watch was discovered in the in-

cinerator, i
Hampton said although investi-

gating off leersMounted tho alight
could handlo tho body of

her husband, there were no Indi
cations any other person was in-
volved. V

Neighbors said they, saw , Mrs.
Werner, dlcclna hMilntl tun tlinl nf
tbeVccarmo farm. Hampton said
uatj ucij-uuor-

s inougui tunny me

Bobby Tlrpltz Vivian, and hertder'as an arcompllco In the slay-4.-

In,. Morris Ttrpltz of Shrcvcport. ling of Mrs. Helen Weaver.
"- - Z 3? S

decomposed body
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on the M. 5. 80 Freeway 10.4 miles westof Big Spring.
Isaac Shoemakerof the OK Trailer Courts, the driver, was Injured.

During the afternoon,'just east
of Webb, the TexasNationalGuard
Armory, which housed"Battery B
of the 132nd F;A, will be observing
open house in dedicating the new
plant? ' C
, Al Muldrow, secretary' of "state
for Texas--, will fly here rom'Aus-

tin to speakjiricfly on tt occasion
of Armed ForcevDay: at the rln'g'

review set for 10 a.m.
During progress of the review,

there will be fly-b- y of T28
(propeller) and T33 (je'i) trainers,
and the T28s will do some low
altitude acrobatics. All during the
day therexwll be flyovers.

At IL a.rri. thefe. wlU be dis-
plays all along the ramp for the
National Guard, the Army,, and
Navy. Marlnesi and Coast Guard
as well as numerousones for'fhej
Air Force. j ,

Flre-fjghtin-g' demonstrationswill
come at 1:30 p.m. along with an
attempt by the Webb AFB team
to break the world's .record for an
engine change Webb, incidentally,
holds the record, established at
Armed ForcesDay hero.last year.

There also,will be a JATO (Jet
assisted'take-of- f h' and a tank and
artillery piece will move,"up with
a nencopternovenng over.

One aerial skit will heighten the
Idea of "suhrsonle fllcht."

The Webb band will be playing
concertsintermittently.. ;.

Tours will be"in progress all
day; and particularly after the
activities terminating around 2:45
pn. AP buses will move about
the base' to facilitate tours.

Visitors will have.the .privilege
of .eating on the base, too,flf they
desire, for meals will be served
in theJ-as-e messhall for 70 cents.

Visitors' also may be served,,at vth'e

'"" "" V:jwa., v .,
Hospital Releases
Ltfamesa Polio Victim

4 .
LAMESA-Cynth- ia Cope,

daughter of IJtr. and Mrs,
Glenn Cope, ..has been released
from a hospital here' and without
apparenteffects of polio.
The child, who had not received

the vaccine, was stricken last
week with cerebral spinal poliomy-
elitis. Hers was the first case of
polio this year In this area of West
TflYBt

Tucsdaj' her-- physiciansaid "She
Is doing fine and has been dis-
charged from the hospital with no
111 effects from the Infection."

t
M- - - tfJWWll--'-w- i

MURDER ON MENUT
Chff's Wife Sought

way sho was working with concrete
blocks, "But now It looks as If
sho were digging a' tomb 'over tho
grave." When tho bodywas found,
a row of concrete blocks?partly
submergedit.

FBI JoinsWidening Search
ForSuspectIn ChefsDeath

rjcDWroAaw

HerndonRuling

PutsDamperOn

Martin Probe
The ruling throwing out the

James Herndon Indictment
In SweetwaterDistrict CjM yes-

terday leavesthe stale without any
valid indictment"- in the Investiga-
tion, 6$ Martin County's .tangled
financial affairs, District Attorney
Guilford Jonessaid here today.
' ' Judge,AS. Mauzeyof 32nd Dis-

trict Court sustained a, defense
motion that the indictment against
Herndon be.quashedMonday.
Groundsverethat the Indictment
was tooSrague as to allegations
that Martin County funds were
stolen.

The indletjnent-merelycharg-ed

Herndon 'with "theft of "more than
550""and the court held tha,t some
3H".c,lfie sufn slfduld have been' '. , '

effect, that leaves us with-
out any valid Indictments "in the
Martin County cases," Jones'said.
"The same defect exists in indict-
ments against all the others."

The others are County Commis-
sioner Joe .Froman,

Oliver Vaughn and Stan-
ley Lewis, and M. IL McMorries
and Whit McMorries.

Jonessaid, however, that the de-

fect did, not exist in the Indict
ments againstformer county judge
James McMorrlesV'who is- - ,n6$
servjng apenitentiary sentenceas--

theft of Martin funds. i

The district attorney said that
"the matters invplved" ia. the
caseswill again be submitted' to

UurHdeflanoe the state's'laws.
when it convenes on June 6.

Theindlctment against Herndon I

was tnrown out early Aiomiay aft- -
AHtMin iftT-- rAinAInn 4ja Iumi

hadbeen,started. Judge,MaureyM
at ilrst overruled tneiftbuon but
later reversed himself andquash-H-i

the indictment.

Navy SetsOff

Atomic Device
WASHINGTON UV-T- ho Defense

mayor, who office
hasaxploded small atomic! had

device undbr water off the-- West
Coast of the United States

The terse said
nothing about when "' orjcxaetly
where in UfePaclflc. the
world's second underwaternuclear!
explosion took place

the Pentagonsaid.that from
early indications, the test Involved
no hazard to the American main
land, any island peoples or any
consumersot fish.

Tho announced .purpose of the
test was to ' further

(
develop new

anusuDmanneweapons. $

LeadsCheckedIn
ITand Office Probe
JtAUSTIN tn--A folirt of Inquiry
into overall operationsof the Gen
eral Land Office was In rcccss'to--
day to permit the attorney Kcner-al'-s

office to check into what It
called "leads" In tho Investigation.

The recesswasorderedby Peace
Justice Ttavls BJakeslee at th re
quest of Asst. Atty. Gen. Fred
Jones after Jones spent moit of
yesterday on closo questioning of
witnesses about handling of sealed
bids on sale and lease of public
school lands.

Other developmentsdirectly or
indirectly related to the multi-prong- ed

Investigationof the veter-
ans land scandalsaw tho Veterans
Land Board and tho Senate Inves-
tigating holding sepa-
rate meetings this morning.

Midland Court Made
Permanent-- By Shivers

AUSTIN Allan 'JShlvers
hassigneda bill making the Special
District Court of Midland
permanent and to UK known as
tho H2nd District Court

kainsPuftife--.

Irifo TexasLanJ
Br Hit Aiioclited Freu

pood rains continued 'in Texas
Tutfsday aar thn wettest month in
years put more life into proplands
and ranges.

There was a thundenhower at
San Antonio and rain at Austin
as dawn broke, and the Weather
Bureau promised more scattered
showers for a great part of the
state during the day.

Earlier in the morning, both San
Antonio and Junction 'reported
hall. The stoneswere about one-four-th

inch in diameter at Junction
but the size at San Antonio; was
unreported. Ho damage was re-
ported. '(L

Texarkanavihad a light early
morning rain. Dust was blowing
around Dalhart visibility
was reduced to 4 miles. Amarillo
had fog with visibility Jle.
Visibility was .zero .from fog at
Langview. rog also was reported
at Sherman and yler.

Early morning low temperatures
ranged from 46 degrees at Salt
Flat to 78 at Christ!.

The newrains followed more tor
nado scires that upset South
Plains and other Texas reldatits
Monday night The whirling death
clouas wers 'reported in areas
around Abilene and Lubbock, but
theyt never struck their lethal
blows. There were but few reports
of damage. '

A roof was ripped off a barn
and a windmill war blown down
at Justiceburg.Severalbarnswere
unroofed northeastof SnydX by a
twister. A third tornado damaged
another barn, also near Snyder.

Light hail and scatteredrain.

Galveston'sMayor
RefusesTo Retreat

.the Martin County Grand of Bill

Department announced today tjefold takes this
Navy a afternoon,disclosedhe decid

announcement

Ocean

But

Commlttco

IB-G- ov.

County,

Corpus

GALVESTON. Tex. tin Galves-
ton's mayor-elec-t, who takes office

Uate today.fedefled the City Com
mission ana rexas nangers,-suo-
pat.against"the ministerial assocl--

thm an(fpledcedf.a fight foe his
plan tpthnuv the. lp?h .wide open
tpambllnz and prbstitaflon,'

alwavs has beenknown
where 'you could ri$k stfhie money

a UUUAC U1V lJlV4tt41C ill

discretion has been the motto f
the gamblers, rrd 'of the 'prosti--

tutes' too, after the red light 41s--

HoustonjChrorucIe c

ReportsJviayorHas
Dropped His Plans

HOUSTON . W-T- be. Chronicle
said today that. Mayor-elec-t
George Rr.Clough of Galvestonhas
dropped bis plan, to reopen the
isle's notorious Postofllce Street
district, at Jeaskfor the summer...

The story said that .the 64-y-

ed not to press the
reopening plan "because it

would ndt be In the best interests
of Galveston.'

dough cpnfldcd Jofrlends the
m)tn reasonfor changinghis mind
was.. Ahat

T . some. 15.000. soldiers. . , are
.aue lo do sen; ncre ior iraming

at Forf Crockett this summer.
"TheseLtroops cannot be assigned
to a city which has a recognized
red llcht district." he declared,

The mayor dlvulgcdshis change
in plans about the controversy in
a closed meeting with the Galves
ton Ministerial Assn..He refused
comment after the meeting and
the ministers handedout a pre
pared release simply saying they
favor law enforcementand intend
ed lo have representation at all
council meetings.

Jailer, Prisoner Hurt
In Jail BreakScuffle

SINTOXt Tex. UV The Jailer and
a prisoner were wouwled in an
unsuccessful jalf"- break attempt
here during the weekend. Jailer
J, W. Edw arils said BUljr Cfene
Peters began beating htm on the
head with a piece ot pipe taken
from a plumbing fixture, Edwards
shot Peters in tho stomach. Ed-
wards suffered two skull fractures.

THE WEATHER
nm RPRXNO AND

VICINITY! PMlTtloydr, tfclt
lonuci nd wdnr-d- T
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ranging up to an inch, fell In thrl
South - Plains as the tornadoes
danced.

Southwest of Sweetwater., near
Nolan, about 2 inches of ralnfell.
An area around Buffalo Gap, in
the Abilene vicinity, aiso reported
2 inches.Bast of Abilene, at Clydeij
1.55 Inches were reported.i.
t In Southwest T Taylor Ceunty,
about 4 or 5 feet of water surged
throughHappyValley when Spring
Creek ami Valley Creek went on
twin rampages;following another
Tcportea rain. ouneen per--
spns were evacuated from the
small community: '

Abilene' 1.5 Inches Save that
Yest Txas fondling and oil- - cen

ter a total ot z.i5incnes lor tne
month. It raised the total to 6.03
for the year which is almost the
city's normal of 7.2S,

Other Monday rainfall measure
ments included:

San Antonio 2, Foftworth 1.27,
Mineral Wells 1.22. Wichita Falls

5, Waco 79, and Dallas .48. Many
North Central Texas polnjs report-
ed precipitation. ,.

tloito . . '
At Bryan In South CentralTexas,

wind Mew down a tent in which
Pierce BrooKs, Dallas insurance
man. andformer political candi
date,had beenholding a religious
revivaL Workmen in the tent fled
when they saw it was coming
down. Nobody was injured.

In Dallas, the city council ap
proved another contract with Dr.
Irving Krick of Denver for cloud
seeding operation in ah attempt to
get more water for Big D. It was
the third such contract;

,

f

3

trlct was abolishedtwo years-- ago.
George'Roy,Qough, owner ,of

radio station KLUF, pledged'after
his election"that h'd-.opJ-

fl up
gambling andrSesttbllsh fiie r?$

ft-l- .A JlM-1- .1 V Ji r
uggaisapzw . V" --

- JOoaghremalnerunmoveds-res-te'rda-v

after --a fiiree-hou- r session
witfi Gnlves.ton tMlteriaiAssa
represcnlajtlves. J. I f

Then haclaimed in a speech
over jds radio' ctatloA that he
would havy'inorSTjd'Brers as mayor
tBan' mostfiedpJa now belleveHe
Jenbunced 1olice Commissioner
Walter ' ill ''Jan4on; ,outspoken'
asainst, of "the
red 'light district 'on&famed Post)
0fflce
William Burns

THe Rev. George Scotchmen
presidentof the ministerial associ
ation, said after yesterdays con-
ference, "It appears , Oiat matt-
ers- stand just as they did before
the conference."

On the subject of the Texas
Rangers and gambling, Clough
said, "We know gambling , is
against the law I have beenasked
what I will do It the Rangerscome
to Galveston. I wilt do nothing.
Rangers have been'coming here
for too many years. They stay
here a few days, breakup
chairs, visit a few placesand that
is all.

"I make no apologies and I will
be Influenced by no one."

Boy Slightly Hurt
In Bike-C-ar Crash

Benny L. Pattersonreceivedonly
a mlpor bruise in a collision with
an automobile just before noon to-

day. The small boy was riding his
bicycle in the 800 block of John
son when the accident occurred.

Driver of tho automobile Involved
was Enrique Leon Blaeuer, Webb
serviceman.,A Nalley ambulance
parried the boy to Big Spring Hos-

pital where attendants released
him after first aid treatment tor

la bruised rib. Tne xront wneel ot
I the bicycle was ruined.

The boy. Is the son of T. C Pat-
terson, 1215 W. 6th.

SenatorsCharge
Air ForceWaste

WASIUNGTO.V W Sens. Chavez
(D-N- and Robertson ID-V- a) to-

day accused the Air Force of
wasting"millions of dollars" on Its
constructionprograms in England
and Alaska.

The charges wen raised at a
Senate Approprlatlonasubcommit-tc-e

hearlnc as Air Force, spokes
men beganexplaining requestsfor
nearly 15 billion dojlacs. TheseAir
torco funds aireauy nave Dccn ap
proved by the House.

V-- -

.
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OWEN J. ROBERTS
. . . Died Wfiere He Wished

OwenRoberts,

SupremeCourt

Veteran,.Dies
PHOENDCVILLE, paJfl Owen

J. itonerts, retired former asao--
clate Juatlee'ofth U; S. .Supreme
Court, died today,atrbis home. Ufa

was 80 last Mayf2, and had re-

tired trom'tlw beach In 14S.
Roberts suffered a heart attack

anddied at 10:25 ajn. His widow
and an only child, Mrs. Elizabeth
Hamilton, were, at his bedside.

The justice, named to the na-

tion's highest court in 1930 by for-

mer President Herbert Hoover,
had been ill for seme time. Until
last weekend he bad been a pa-tie- at

in a ThfladelphJa hosnkaL
Friends --fuoted htm as aayiag

that if he was to die he preferred
jto be at home, at his' estate In
nearby.CBester Springs, 30 mfles
west of linlladelpbla.

RaiivfiailHit

North Howard
.

SRSwert.' accomo'nled bv half.
bounced acrossAprth central How-
ard Couritv Mcmdav evenlntf-- i a
thunderstormbrewedmeefnetor
application further east' 9 "
"-- Ralph. Proctor.'abouttive'kites
squui.oi veaimopr, measured .70
ol'an inch. Further to e.easithe
bKp. ant'farm came up with
.80 of an inch.-whic- h maintained
a pattern for-ib-e spring. So far.
everytimo there has been a show
er, this particular' area has been
in heaviestp4rfThp Couch "place
naa nauan. menour me seu arm
had only .10-x-f, an.lnch. Tlrere. was
apparencyno ram souin oz Juiner.

Mrs.'-Zoo- said that a brisk hall:
with stones" abput, half to three--
lounns or an incn in diameter,
covered the ground; There was.
however, little vegetationfor dam
age. Proctor said small hailstones
whitened the ground at his place.

Coahoma reported only a sprin-
kle, not enoughto interrupt a soft--
Dan game wnicn was in progress.

The official gauge at Colorado
fjfv eYiu.w1i TA rt v 4nK ivYill...- - ' fi
anotherIn the residential area had!

The Texas fciectric,, berviceilee
Company liad JO of an inch and at
Morgan Creek station, four miles
southwest. .39 of an inch. TESCO
also reported .15 of an inch at
Snyder, .48 at Sweetwaterand JS2
at Eskota,eastof Sweetwater.

MADE IN U.S.A.

UNTTEP NATIONS. N. Y. W--For

about a million dollars and
a stiff - worded contract other
countries can now buy an atomic
research reactor stamped "Made
In U.S.A."

--A value ot $350,000 Was put on
the reactor the United
States will sell to Switzerland.

Dri II I. Rabl, a senior adviser
ot thcvU. S. Atomic Energy Com-
mission and one ot the top world
scientists helping plan tho U. N.
atoms-for-"pea- conference, was
asked IfJhe Swiss figure plus a
reasonable profit was what any
country could now buy a reactor
for.

- He looked- - doubtful.
Well, how about one million

dollars?
"Thatouts you In ths ball park."

answeredthe Columbia professor.
Rabl said that in addition any

buier w.ould hravo to sign a bi-
lateral ajtfrcfment. under U. S. law
with tho United States,This would

Leoslatorc

Money NeetL
AUSTIN fC?A ta bffl to meet

the state's need for apprdximateiy
30 miUioiifiaeilars a year in general,
revenueto balance,the budgetwas
reportedibya SenatSState Affairs
subcoBimHtee toda. TJie bill aJw
woulirateeaome-'- mflUon deilars

Lyearly far highway purposee.
Drastically reviteg tax prepaaala

already approved bythe HbSae,
bilf bow goes tot the fell Seaate
State Affair Committee for Mr
hours stady. Whether or set the
Senafe and, House eaa agreeoa
thls new versleB or qntekly reach
soma eomproralsewffl. detwnalM
how soon thektglalitlve aasatoaeaa
end. .0Sea. X. A, Welaert el flrtmh
chairman of the wiheommlHta,
handeda brief analysisof cjeva
nue ralslag measure to repertera
and told them:

"It Is our opiates this hffl rateea
sufficient money to meet the re

t
He weaM sot' say feunedUMy

hew much the "retpdrcmciita" ae
or .how much the Ux. bfi wnwidu
raise dollar-wis- e.

Hewevsf, Sea. Crawfartl Marlaa
of Hllteboro, cbakipw otf'tae n-na-ace

Coau-aMe- has' jUt-aats- 4 .
the JlSiOSe.We twe-j- r aam. '
priattea bfilwwid reejotfM M
mSUea new tax deuai--s a year.

Welaert said he weukl have
full breakdown" of the tax are

pesal ready for the State Attain
CommlUee tomorrow. -

The aabcommttteerrrnmnirsairit
kaockfag oat the tax, proposad
oy tne ueuse oa cigars, ssaK.and.
other toeaoees exceptiec tSMeao
cent per pack tnr-reas- eaueaga.
rettes. It atea eaMed
of a propesedfreeseea the aataial
gas'tax at o'per ceat This maUL
let the tax drop to 7 per centartyear, A suggestedlevy, oa trade
stamps,also vraold be eUaatejato-t-.

. New,taxes wtSe proposed,ea'ae
partmeattoes,ehenaeelorUqatd
products maaafaetaredtar ehetoW
cat metaQargkal or feteetrolytto
process,hoteisi motels'and teanst
air liaes and contract carriers.

Theufh Gov. Al&a Shivers haa-- .
been urging a boost ot two eeato
3 xauyii o vuiijiJwuiwjjuBit.
Senate subcommHteeleft taeAto
cre,aseatoae ceat same,asla fto
House-passe-d buL Aa atteHMt to

Ladd thecsecoadpenny k expected
during Senate floor aehate.

Soma changeswere proposedfar..
the gasolinetax law. The subeem
mlttee suggestedthe tax oadistil-
lates bechangedfrom 73$ cents.

6H cents per-- gallon. The rate1 ta
a6v'6 centsoa this 611

Provision also was made foe the
fltvy on drip and casiagheadgao
oline to beralsed.one. centTAa
House had called for the extra
penny-lnl-y on refined gasoline,bat
Welnert said he thought that was
an inadvertent mistake.

Reportingof the tax blUChrought
the Legislature a little closer to
the final tough job of budget-balancin- g.

With finish ot the sessete's
work Be) a week overdue,that ta
the major remaining task: To-clos-e

the big gap betweenrecom-
mended spending and available
cashwith new taxes.

SH,

WelnfcrtTand his foursubcemmlt--
merabcts Sens.OttlsLeek,

OtherNationsMa
BuyAtpmic Plants

Lufkln; Warlow Lane, Center:
Carlos Ashley. Llano; aad Dorsey
Hardeman, San Angelo 'baddled
briefly in Wslnert's offke before
releaseof the tax reportto report--,

ers.

strictly limit the uses to which the
reactor would be put, so tat no
country would get an idea K eaald
manufacture a few small
on the side.

Turkey has already signed saea
an agreement and will get aa
American reactor. Japan also may
soon, be in the markets

Along with the reactor, the
United States will sell uranium to
the buyer. It wilt (Mate about U
poundsot rich, weapon-grad- e U-2- 35

with a dross of 41 pounds 8,

and will keepsstrings attached
to the nuclear materia,

The reactors arc, abla to tarn
out isotopes for use in medtefee
agriculture and someIndustry.
' They are not big eaeugato. pro-
duce poweror electricity towable
quantity.

one vaiuo ot wca jraaatatawn
he to traia aclealtetsm itey ta
be ready ta wA Miter aaaarataa
when scKntlits have maaterod the
difficulties at atomlg
light and beat.
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-- Struck By Car
Four-year-o-ld CarolfnecL. NeJIIgan waits patiently for an ambulance
after being sfruck by 'the automobile while riding her bicycle in
Buffalo, N. Y The bike lies twitted the front bump.er of the
auto.The driver,. Mrs. Hattle Prince.,47, was chargedby police wth
dlving the wrong way on a one-w-ay streetThe child wa reported
in falrJconditlon. .

BulganinWarnsRussia
Lags In Industrial Items
, LONDON ( Premier Nikolai
Bulganin has warned the Soviet
Union that it is lagging seriously
in the production ot such major

'industrial items as machine tools,
oil, metals and chemicals.

JThe Prefiier addressedthe open-

ing session-yesterda- y of a national
conference in the Kremlin jon

tfrodncllyty. Moscow ra-

dio broadcast1'the speech today.1"
Theimportanceof the conferencet

was underlined by the attendance
of Bulganin, Communist party
ehlef Tflkita S.' Khrushchev, Dep-
uty Premier Georgi Halenkov and
other top leaders.

Bulganin announced thatto im-

prove production, planning of the
Soviet economy would be spllt'.lnto
long-ter- and short-ter-m aspects.
A separatecommisslon would be
set up for each phase,he said.,

Moscow radio said the(Premier
declared:

"Because of7. Inadequate output
of special equipment,the propor-
tion of highly productive machine
tools is falling 'off. in the machine
tool pool,.

"The production of forging and
pressing equipment Is?Tagglng be-

hind sharply.
"Processesrendering production

automatic are being but slowly in-

corporated.
"Poor use Is nfaHe ?f-- existing

equipment in many engineering

C66rWeathelr
. Br;Rjt"JeUtjdeA '

Snow and cool weather brought
touch of- - winter to sections of1

--the Rockief'andnortheraborderj

There was snow ranging from 1
to 7 Inches In, parts"

v Wyoming, Idaho and Utah. Tem--
peratures were far below freeiing
in some areas In the .West nd
Also in the north central slates.

pv AtcCut Bank, in northwestern
Montana, the snowfall measured6
inches' and it was 27 a!

iest fall was 7 inches
bove.5

at 7i
eav--
daho

Fallsdaho.
The cool Canadian air moved

Into the Great Lakes region and
New Eneland and temperatures
dropped'IQ to 30 degrees,reaching
pear or belowffeeiing in some
nreasx-I- t was 2ffat Grand Marals.
MIchrTemperariires-werei-n the!
30s ana. lower over the St. Law-
rence River Valley, the northern
Great Lakes and the highereleya-.tlon- s

in the northern Rockies.
Stormy ueatherwas reported inj

the southland from Texas to Soutlrf
Carolina, with thunderstormsdver
wide areas. Six tornadoesskipped
across rural areas in the South
Trains ,of Texas jesterday But

. damage'was light and no one was
injured. A sudden windstorm with
gusts up to rnxrn p.h. and hall
hit Sidney lnvsoothwestNebraska
yesterday. Power and tepfione
lines were toppled. ,

Nearly 2 inches of rain was re-
ported in Houston, Tex., and more
than-l- inches at Chadron, Neb.
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",works. And we have works --which
still make machines inferior to
those, made by some vrox'lca
ahroad." ,

Bulganin said that in the metal-
lurgical fjeld, "not enough is being
done ml improve the quality of
special steels and alloys, especial--

fly of heat-resisti- types." The lat
ter arevital components of modern
jet fighters and.bombers..
, The Soyier-Preml-

er said ttere
also-f- r an oVter-a- U lag In the drill.
tag of neto oil wells, petroleumre
fining and coal mining.

He complained that workers in
many Industrial plants appeared
to dawdle during the first two-thir-

of the month, then put on
a burst of speed to meet their
monthly quotas. In many such
plants, be,.declared,'"nearly, one
half of the' goods" are produced
during the' last thlfd of the,"month."

PRINTING
T. E., JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

""" 113 W.-- 1st St

'3 Or 4' Years

Hay SeeUse

Of Atom Power
TOKYO Ul American homes

can "conceivably" begin Rising
electricity produced by atomic
power Plants within three or. four
years, the United States' former
atomic power chief said today.
i Dr. Lawrence H, Hafslad, now
atomic research director for the
Chase Manhattan Bank of 'New
York, told a reporter "four of five
U. S. utility. companies" are'now
building commercial atom power
plants.

''They will produce 700,000 kilo
watts of electricity, enough to sup-
ply a city of 700,000 personsj" he
said.

Dr. llafsfhd, who resigned, as
director of atomic reactor research
for the Atomic Energy Commission
early this year, madehis remarks
Immediately after a press Co-
nference here.

aiso JMienaing were Dr. .earnest
O. Lawrence, Nobel Priie-wlnnln- g

physicist ahd director of the ratlla
tlon laboratory af'the University
of California, and John Jay Hop-
kins, ' president of the General
Dynamics iCorp.. builder of the
world's first atomic-powere-d sub
marine', the Nautilus.

The unofficial team of experts,
here at the --Invitation of Japanese
Industrialists, said:

1. There is.no real danger from
lingering radiation after an atomic
bomb explosion only from the ex-
plosion Itself. ,,,

2. The only "string" attachedto
a U. S3 offer of uranium concen-
trates to Japan is that thfr. fission-
able material npver.be-- converted
into a weapon-- of war, '

3. The world is on the threshold
of a new atomic era, with the
United States trying to hasten its
arrival by "'planting the seed of
this thing" in- - the countries that
can use it the most.

All three explained.thplrpurpose
here was to provldeintarmatlon
on peaceful uses oIthe atom.

Only A Gurglo
TOKYO UV-T- he annual summer

water'shortage is on and "opening
a water faucet now brings only a'
gurgling sound" in K.600 Tokyo
homes, Asahi Evening News said.
It said city officials describe.the
shortage "hopeless."r r f
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TOKYO Chou Eu-l-aJ

of Red China has renewedhis
offer to npgotlate with the United
States on the Formosa Issue, pref-
erably through a con-
ferencea's suggestedthree months
ago by the Soviet Union.

Chou, .who first made his offer
Aprll;23 at the Asian-Afric-an

In Bandung,-- said, jjtcd
China would be willing, however,
to consider alternate proposals.

Ho charBed that the United
States was 'dela'ylng the talks By
vague and evasive responses.

President Eisenhowersaid April
27 the United Stateswould belad
to talk with the Chinese Commu--. -

ulsts Fomosa " United Nations
Britain ago the States

to pin-poi- nt where and when he
would mccWvlth'.tho United States.

Chou-renewe-d his offer in a
port Friday to Red, China's Na
tlonal Congress. Pelplng radio

See
But Evil Red

, v
TAIPEI, Formosa

officials saw today but
evil purpose In the renewed offer
by Red Chinese Chou En-l- al

to taTJt with the United States
on easing tension In the Formosa
area, fForeign Office and
the Infonriatlon bu-

reau said Chou aimed to drive
the United States from the West-

ern Pacific, with abandonmentof
support forr NationallstxChlna oh
Formosa as'the first step. ,-

-. --,
"In other words."-- said the in

formation bureauspokesman,"the
Chinese Communists want total
American surrender in the Formo
sa area as the price foft peace,

predicted the Keds would set a
limit for American sup.

port of Nationalist China and
threaten large-scal-e military ac-

tion unlessthe United .Statescom-
plied. -

"The altitude of the
said the infonnatien bu-

reau spokesman, they
have.nothing to talk about wi
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ChouOffersAgain Negotiate
With U. FormosaIssue

Nationalists Nothing
Proposal

Commu-
nists,"

PLYMOUTH

will appearin The Herald's annual Armed Forces issue on Friday,

May 20. Profusely illustrated, the story "of WAFB will be a veritable store-

houseof information with many interestingsidelightson every facet of its
operation. find interesting and informative rea,dtng in the story of

one of Big Spring's largest installations. ' 4
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tv

broadcast the text of his report
today. Chou said:

"To easethe tension In the Tai-
wan (For-pos-a) area, the Chinese
government Is willing to sit down
and enter into negotiations with
the United States government."

Chou insisted that Chiang Kai-shek- 's

Nationalist government on
Formosa must be excluded.

The Premier also:
Accused the United Statesof "in- -

f lenslfylngix its active preparation
for .new wars" and mentioned Jhe
Ma? 10 battlafoetweenChinese Red
MIG jets and U. S. Sabre Jetroff
northwesternKorea

on a cease-fir-e. Ortho Tind charged
asked Chou a week that United had

re

nothing

Premier

a

time

s

"showsr

You'll

'

and
call

'm'anlDuIated" U. N. resolutions.
Charged that unspecified "pert-

ain, persons" sought ,to confuse
the Bandung conference stand--

against colonialism) The confer- -

In
the United Statesexceptan Amer
ican surrender."

Tao HsI-shen-g, historian arid ad
viser to PresidentChiang Kai-she-

said Chou's offer is part of
worldwide Communistpeaceoffen
sive (nitlatcd in Mqscow. ,

"Moscow's part," he said, "is to
undermine NATO, and Peiping's
to undermlpeSEATQ."

Nationalist" spokesmen said the
appearance of Communist MIGs
neartheFormosa Strait the past
two days was 'deliberately' calcu-
lated to intimidate the United
States.

No damage was claimed by ei-

ther side in the two engagements.
Four MIGs tangled briefly with

four Nationalist Thundcriets Sun
day 70 miles north of the Matsu
Islands, 120 miles northwest of
here.

Yesterday two MIGs exchaneed .

Matsus.
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Anyone ex-ce-pt

employes The
Spring Herald and members
of their families.

(2) Entries must be made
'In punle form.

can be on the form
printed for con
venlence, or on a
of

(3) Individual U
ed to entries. Ma--

rChlne duplicated
not accepted.Facsimiles

be your own

enct condemned forms of
colonialism" after a vitriolic de-

bate on whether to "Conv
munltw an well at "Western"
colonialism.

Washington officials said they
saw nothing new In Chou's latest
offer. They said the United States
was seeking to learn Communist
China's intentions volun-
teer mediatorssuchas Britain, the
Scandinaviancountries, India and

Sen William F. Knowland
minority leader,'commen-

ted. In last night on
Chou's latest offer:

"This demonstrates that the
Communist te o p a r d has not
changed his spots. It merely

Riat they intend to get
Formosa at a Far EasternMunich
ob by armojj, force."

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M,
Molotov proposedthe
talks' Feb. 12. He suggestedas
participantsthe United States,
China.. Russia, France,
India, Burma, Indonesia, Pakistan
and Ceylon.

The proposal a cool re-

ception in Britain nd the United
States.

Chou in ids report reaffirmed
his standthat talks with' the United
Stateswould not affect Red China'sI

clalnuto Formosa
"The Chinese people-ha-ve two

.me&ns to liberate
said, by war

or by peaceful mcans.The Chi
nese. people, arc wMingJo strive I

for the liberation of Taiwan by
meansas far aspossible.
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TEN (10)

punles will
"be

may madeJn
handiwork.

ksae

'all

name

through

Pakistan.

Cleveland

re-

iterates

Red
Britain,

received

possible Tai-
wan" "namely

peaceful

teel comfbrtable.
rden--

Inc.

STATE

any

(4) A will
be paid for the correct solu
tlon. If more than cor-

rect solution Is received, the
prlxe will be equally divided
among the winners. .If no
correct solution Is received,
the week's prize of $375 will
be added to tne award for
next week's The
weekly prize of $25 will be

each week there Is Kb

wfrHfer, to th,t the total
aw?d will Increase until
there Is a correct solution.

REMEMBER: --ThereIs only

RedsTak Ovtr ,

TOKYO radio said
today the Red Viefmlhh has com-
pleted the take-ov- ef of North Tiet
Nam by occuping Islands off the
rnt. The broadcastsaid Victmlntl
soldiers had also completed their
withdrawal from South Viet Nam.
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WASHINGTON

Negro woman lawyer,
nadlne 3f,
has at

the Senate De-

linquency hdl
by
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ACROSS: ".

' ," ".
6j , ' ' '

l.yenhe eit twljed" Voungtter may beQguilty sometimes
, f inch-- a .tlfia at this to atK hit dad to pla.y X

. amofJjaHdlthvbirn. ,' ' , o a
' ,6ata certain cqohectton with thought"

& Th Imicftof. a coU ' "--
".

10. Aide Camp (abbQ). tIt. A precious' itone. ,
12. ObstrviSior notFces. '. n, A
13. Wfter. ' V ' " .

. 14. might brji man's to-w- a . jtZ .

'16. the examination are pleTmng, my be the.

.18. Young of the
fet that

Dial

-

Because results

20. A famous tover In Florida. "
2. Hot .

-

23.T4ottame. ' Q .
25. Not likely to escaptwhen spring cleaning starts.
26. Female sheep.
27. If a man makes without legal help and advice then

some , ... may suffer.

CLUES DOWN:

Newark,

Down?

So

plcklnp

promised

1. Cheap ones in abig machine sh.op can give the repair man
a 101 ot replacing to ao' 1

2. Will not Ignored if great
0

'

rl The consequences of one coming looy 'can be ery

4, What cowboys do to cattle. .
5. The study pf good ...... may improve your corpmand ofttta

English
7.;temon ..'....,Ji a summer drlnO m
9. of the verb to look intently.

13. of the Arabs (scrambled). W
IS. A crew in a boat race, striving to win, knows that a lot can

dependon this.
17. In days of old many a lady languished in her .. .. while

her boy friend was abroad,
19. Could the result of a blow of some kind.
21. Ne Zealand bird.
24, To allow.

sT
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Get To'The Herald By 8 A.M.lThursday
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tONE correct solution and
only a correct solution can
win. There Is only one er

Uiajt In the decision of
the ipdges Is the BEST word
fitting the definition in each
clue. The decisions ot the
Judges shall be final and all
contestantstaking part agree
to accept those decisions at
a condition of entry,

(5) After you have Jllled
In the punle, clip lUevenly
and mall or dellveVJto The
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'adappear on this page. Mall
entries MUST be postmarked
by midnight Wednesday,
May 18, or delivered entries
mutt reach The Herald by
8.00 a.m. Thurtday, May 19.
Any entries received after
these deadlines will be de-
clared ineligible.
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$2.50 In cath,
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nounced In The Big Spring
Herald Friday, May 29.7
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7 Gyr Up' ;

Oulnn M. Leachman. an escapes from the Dayton State If
shown on. the roof of hiihome Dayton, Ohio, after being drlvtlT

-- out by, tear gas. escaped from the hospital and returned home
to try to firvd his wife. Leachman held as prisoner for an,hour a

Couple" and their infant daughterwho live In an upstairsapartment
Police said Leachman had eight guns'with him;

Solon Thinks RussiaMay
Be ReadyTo Talk Turkey
8 WASHINGTON tR-S- en. Geore

iald today Russia leaders
appear ready to discuss relaxation

world tensions at.t top-lev- el con-

ference without raising annoying
"coUaferal'4 Issues

George's comment in, an Inter-
view was similar (pa .ca'utfous note,
of dgtlmlsm. VQleeo'-b- Secretary
of StateDulles, wtarxeporf to the
nation tonight on his talks In Eu-
rope with fre world and Soviet
diplomats.

With PresidentElsenhowerIntro-
ducing him,, 'Dulles will ive a
broadcast report which the White
House iald will be "as informal
u we can make It."

The half-hou- r program will be
carried live (7 p.m. EDT) by the
ABC, CBS. Du Mont and NBC tele-
vision networks.There will be de-

layed rebroadctfstsby radio (ABC
9 pm, MBS 8:30 p.m. CBS and
NBC 10:30 pjn.). ,

SuspectHeld In .

'Accident' Death
KATElGn, N. C. W The 21--

.vear-ol-d son. of a husband wife
team on the Harvard .University

-- x faculty has been, ordered held,
.without .bond"oit a. murder charge.
W a Anooung wnicn so conienus
was an accident. r f

Richard Rluckhohn was bound
over yes.&rday for trial in Wake
Superior Court, The ncxt term
start--c June 6. His parents and
fiancee attended "a preliminary
hearing, at . xyhlch ,lta"clBh City

'Uiurt' .JUQgO AlDCTl miuu 1UIIM
there was probable cafjse b;oftrrv I

ease to Superior Court. M
KlucUhbhn, described by police

as ji brfHIant Mudent worrt-adu--

m&n at the'UnlvctsltV of ChlCdco
when he was" 18. is accus6dlntlie.
bltarre Friday-the-13t- h sbJotlng .of
Miss Bernlce Seawcll, 43, a goM?rn-rne-

worker of Arlington, Va.
Miss Seawell and a sister were

atanding at a downtown parklia
lot when a bullet struck-'ant-t killed

"Miss Seawell. Police said the shot,
fired ftjrin a GermanLugcr pistoj,
came from the window of a nearby
hotel.
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Tire Company
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Arriving yesterdayfrom Europe,
Dulles told newSftena prospective
meeting ampng Elsenhower and
the I'rlme Ministers" of Russia,
Britain and. France was arranged
"under conditions which wilj. I be-
lieve, hold some promise'of con- -,

struptlve accomplishment."
. tJcorge, chairman ofJtha Se3te
Foreign Relations CommlUee, said
he has been tugd .tliat lov inyml-nar- y

talks th Russian ".seemed
to hive agrpd to go along" on a
genuine effort to ease East-We-st

frictions.
"They seemednot to have raised

any collateral issuesbut to be will-
ing to concentrateon the big prob-
lems of softening tensions as much
as possible," he said.

He Indicated he was basingpart
of his optimism on the sienlnjr of
the Austrian Peace'Treaty."Pro
nouncing the treaty satisfactory.
he predicted it would bo ratified
"as soon as It Is submitted to the
Senate."

Sen. Knowland who
h$V raised questions about the re-
sults that could be expectedfrom a
top-lev- meeting, said In Clcve--
landJastnight'he thinks the Rus-
siansare going to proceedby plan
to break up the Western European
defensealliance Ifthey can., .
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Presbyterians

Youfre So
to a

Open

On Evangelism
LOS ANGELES UU-- A conference

oa evangelism today and tomorrow
precede the 187th General As
semblyof the PresbyterianChurch
in'the U. S. A. The assembly Is
slated to consider, among other
thing, ordination-- of women as
ministers and a proposed racial
"Operation Desegregation" In the
chutch.

More than 5,000 delegates are
expectedto attend the assembly's
first session herein 52 years. They
are in addition to the assembly's
440 lay commissioners and 440
clerical commissioners.

The assembly Is the. governing
body of the Church, which lists
2,658,000 members. After the two-da-y

conference on evangelism,: the
assembly8pens Thursdayand con- -,

tlnues .through the following Wed-
nesday. '

Next MondayMhe commissioners
will considerthe proposalon wom-
en ministers. The report was pre-
pared by a committee headed by
Dr. C. Vin. White, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, Lincoln,'
Neb. Favoring ordination of wom
en, the report says In part;'

"it Is proper to speak of
of status for men and 'women

both'Jnterms of their creation and
redemption. , , There Is no theo-
logical, ground for denying ordina-
tion to women simply becausethey

tare women, . . ,
The ordination of women'

would enable the church to give
status to women now-- serving the
church and-wou- ld also encourage
others' to .Undertake the work of
the 'ministry" t

"The" ordination .of women
proposal comes up a week from
today in a report of the church's
Department of .'Social .Education
and Action. '" .

The reoort savi In carl:
IHflvA mIx.m.1. mXi.b mutt 4m

abolish from' its practices,, all
forms of racial discrimination 'and
separation. x -

"We urge 'the members of our
churchesto encourageand support
all' measures for facilitating the
desegregation of public schools,
both as to students and faculties,
In communities''affected by the
SupremeCourt decision?'

Tri- - m
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QuickOkayS
On Ike Vaccine

WASiriNGTON (AgM. HtH (D-- ppod , Is ibk1kt
Ala) saM today there is "afeselutH
ly bo question" but that Congress
.would tjuickly approve PresldsA
Elsenhowers requestfor 38 million
dollars to pay for antlpollo vaccine
for children whose parents can't
afford toe shots. ' .

Hilt', chairman of the Senile
Labor and Public Welfare Com
mittee, said in an interview be
exoects Eisenhower's companion
request for-- two million dollars for
mors Inspectorsto police vaccine
output to.,go through as soon as
congress can get around to con-
sidering the matter. i

Otherwise, Hill voiced reserva
tions about the administration's
new-Jlpoln- t program for- - volun-
tary allocations and controls over
distribution of the Salk polio vac-
cine. Secretary of- - Welfare Hobby
outlined that program to the com
mittee yesterday afterlt bad been
approvedby the President.

Hkjfc said the program "very
clearly" was not "detailed er
definite." O--

Commlttce Democrats Indicated
by their questions and 'comments
at yesterday hearing that they
are far"frojn sold onathe adminis-
tration's plan to make sure, by
voluntary methods, that supplies
of. the still-scar- ;vacclne, g?t .to
the most susceptible agerfssoups
In. sufficient quantities and that
distribution is carried out equita
bly. There were some new Demo
cratic charges of "bungling."

But Republican members of the
committee defended the adminis-
tration's handling of the problem
and congratulatedMrs. Hobby for
the Job she has done.

Although the. administration Is

FeYFASTJMfefftalttff,
twit mnrnvim
WoA lo mtrnita, Ixto lor boont
Thi rtinio-pewr- ainbmnt it .
pUu lonnoU Willi bcradkota to i.Una pila, turnlnc, ltchln. and .to
Wp 'pdoo mUInc Bnjor am earn.
fcctl k toAtj fo Thomtao-Mlno-r

Ointromt ' Soppofjtatoi, only SL09
aa7dmf.toifc'B

"
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.Nowihe GreatestPerformer In the Fine Car Field

M
--Today try the on the road the new 1955 Nash

Club with 208 H.P. Jetfira V--8 high
torquo engine,aridTwin Dri. Get the biggest
room, widest most beautiful in
teriors. Or try tho big car that gives you most
room per dollar, tho beautiful new Nash Sea
Why you'reso right to choosea Nash.
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Right
Cioost

BIG

Meeting

man.

hottesfcar
Ambassador Country

Ultramatlc
wrap-aroun- d, windshield,

economy
Statesman.

O
Lowest-Price- d I

Higher ResaleValuel
America's smartest, lowest-price- four-do-or

custom-statio- wjgon, the Rambler
Cross Country tops-othe- r lowiprica cars

tin. resao value.The Rambler averaged
over 6 more m.p.g. tnan other cXrt
enteredin MobiTgas Economy Run.
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Fund

motoring

AMJUCAN MOtOU MANt MOM fOI MUUCXNS

freJl.l

NASH PRICES START AT
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McNALLEN NASH-CO-., 1805 V. 3rdr Dial 4&661
Hey! Folks! Tune in Disneyland on ADC-TV- , SeaTV listing for tiroo and channel
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ever vaccine

v

price. Sen. Ives (R-N- Indicated
he was'inclined Ward twpporUag
preplan, uc staaapy cemreM.

"I'd rather nave federal con-
trols '.'so the power 'would he
there If seeded."

Ives said he would not quarrel
with repeated statementsby Mrs.
Hobby that, there k no necessity
now for special federal power to
channeltheVaccine to "the age
groups which the federal govern-
ment has' decided need It most.

But, Ives aald, that's ' because
no real commercial distribution is
being made of, the-- vaccine today.
All available Is going to the Na
tional Foundation for InfantilePa-
ralysis which Is glvlngf It free te
first and second grade children.

it will be August, Ives said,
before any major distribution
problems mlgfcj$? arise;

Strikes Hit Islands
MANUKA 1B--A. wave ol strikes

swept the. Philippines today. No
disorders were Reported. Thirteen
la"bor disputes were, in progress,
most of them against transporta-
tion and entertainmentfirms
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We hart the farett itfck ef tetter,W ? h
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COFFEE FOLGERS
Pound . ,

BABY FOODsGT 4m23c
D

LARGE
BOX . ; . . ....

HUNTS, NO. 300 CAN

SUGAR PEAS . 16c
HUNTS,' NO. 300 CAN

SPINACH . .14c
WHIP

5

KLEENEX

QUJUUY

MIRACLE
200

.
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SOAP-.;or2S- c
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Representative.
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A Bible Thought For Today .:
Dearly sieved, avehge not yourselves, but rather: give ',.

wrath: foft it is written, Vcngonco Is mine;Flaceunto saith tM Lord. (Romans 12:19.) . .'

- Editorial
Status Qiio Is Not Always Fair

I

Texai, and in general all' the 48 states, a population Of only.226;739, sma,llest of the.
Blake basteslowly In redlstrletlng for con-- 21. That's nice frtf the Ablleh district,
sessionalpurposes In accordancewith but ,, iair.to Houston? "

.
'

the population and as thelaw requires. .',
In Texaslhisdlslnclwatldn to change, the " Dlslrlct ?..$ which consts.U of Dallas .

statusquo .extends from congressional-dls- - ) County, has a population of 61,799, while
tricts right on down, through state! sen. Noi, Served by Speaker'Sam Itayburn,
(torlal pd representativedlstrlctsJJJudlclal counts only 227,735. Is thai fair?
districts tad perhapsworst of all, county In Mkllariu" County one commissionerhas
commissioners'precincts. ' 95 per cent of the population; In Taylor- -

The reluctancetcTTcctlfy bouridafy HncS County, one precinct has 80 per cent is
for voting purposes USfcxplalnable. In hit '.this fair?,4

" r
man terms: 'those'who are charged wlth In Bi&aln, where the general election
the responsibility of -- redlstrletlng, lnolud.-- comes oft May 28, redUtrictlng .is pee-

ing thtfLeglslatore"and the co'trimls-- , formed-ever-y two to seven years, by. k
sipncrj courts, jusdon'tjlike to disturb commission set up for thatpurpose,called--'
the status quo. . tlHj.Boundary Commission. There are

Texashasnot been rtfdlsb-lctc- for coo of these,ofie each(for England;. Scotland,
grcssional.. purposes, 1933, tf which .Wales and North Ireland, and the Speaker
.time the number of districts was, raised , of "the House is chairman ..In
from 18 to 1. The State gained another their latestpcrfQrmartce'o? dutyThese

.as. a result df. the 1950 e'en--, missions ifbollshed' six seats, four now
us, but, he sits "at large," '

, held 'by 'Laborites, but Labor may gain.
Failure to Vedlstrict in TI0 and ag.ain four seats' In new constituencies.The Con--

In 1950..as,the state:Constitutlon requires, sensitives' lost two seats and may auV

today .finds, .one district -- No. 8, HarrTs - seven. The .commission made boundary
Counjy wit.,a .populalion of 806,701, cha'ages in 176 existing constituencies and"
while No. 17 centering".on Abilene has minor ones In 39 others.

d
, Driving Js & Responsibility

As the Travelers "Misguided Missiles"
"booklet on traffic accidents'phrases.It

. "Dry 'roads, fair weather ' and careless
driving "go together.''

Ot the-- 3000 accidentsin which 35.500
personsdied In 1954, 25,930 occurredwhen
the weather was clear, or 80 per cent
fog prevailed In 1 per of theseacci-

dents, rain in .14.4 per cent and snow In
4.6 per cent These- same percentages

v held true in l,02l,3&f)non-fata-l accidents.
. As to road conditions, 23,470 died on dry
roadsor 70J per tent that is, when
the roatis were afthelr maximum oT safe
driving conditions. Wet. roads figured
in 19 per cent, snow, in. 4.1 and icein 6.6.

Actions of drivefj figured liQ 27,100

deaths,of which exceeding the speedlim

; -
'

'Tnis-- i -- Rdb'b: '

Looks Like Th'fKids Will Haye To Learn
Ar a grateful product of .this nation's

free pubUo school system, I try to keep
up with the latest developments in public
education. But I must confess that the
school system'shandhasoften been
cr than my eye.

However, at last tb New York City
Board of Educatloji has done something

1 can nndersUnd.It has told its teachers
hat in the' futurelhey will not"be

to promote a kid automatically

course

the

to next Jf .or Of no
have fallen sixth--' New York have been out,

p-ad- eurriculums. they will not be by action
tjioted automatically into 'the seventh the'past five or years 'than in' any
jjrade. and ta dp' comparable But least the kids

" the the school
the good old days nof beyond -

For the, past to back a
kid no matter how knUcklt-heade- d has
come under the headingof cniel and un-

usual punishment pot only in. the New
York systembut in many school systems
nv,r tfcu. nation

prelude

... ....,',. ..a Kr bt ,. stl 1.even y " w a
on maturity"-i- n and

failed
.This been called .place. Because

Instead plan."kids good
c'otffus.lon bdfore, or so

1 tender the' prbgressplaii, now city schools re go
was or Aiaryc
ojer:an extra year .Jo. the sixth grade

'e, mlght'Jead to aUjsortaof p.hic trau--
mhUdJustments, Inferiority com--

plexestand .resentments,coupled
wiUreji urge to or carry

guhj. .. '

'And mind, the trauma,
--''insecurity, complex and wrt- -

t . - 5b

i

NEW YORK W Mid-Ma- finds business
and the stock market in

with the deadline deci-

sion fast approaching, 9
Will the of less

tension turn out to be more than a mirage?

The Big ' He
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four

since

.

cent

its led the grim 43.1 per cent
'
of the Next most'
23 per cent, resulted from drivers misus-

ing the right-of-wa-

So, "delating the. rules is the
to

It would be Interesting to know, but of
it is not possible to find out, now

many of last year's 35,500 victims were
not violating any rule or regulation at all
when death overtook them. The
docs not necessarily fall victim to (his
own foil; ofym as escapedwith-
out Injury. &

a motor vehicle is a great re-
sponsibility, a .fact toosmanydrivers fail
to recognize. V

. --

C

into

her

the

erf resentments up, In and
uua. .au.j i .ui i piannea monuis anead

taa of seventh-grad- e currlculml And getUn to nine million '" J?ve
what a picnic Jfohoqy and Mry apd thk

in the, grade! ''."'; ''
There's no doubt lhat'th'eicontlnUous

progressplan" did accomplish one'
jonnny-an- a aiary necej-- lacturers to mice enough reauy uau irae-in-a-i carnival me lot.

ot down to'" for one You have Thv were
out the sixth began nwke yodrtiwii in world. 1

from one grade the Mary course,there's argumentthat more
Johnny flat on their schools burned

pro-- student in
six

Mary Johnny will period. at
.work over again. motives ta old1 hasn't

recall,
decade, keep,

dissatisfaction with
in. any one grade.Thls,

Is progress. .
. (Again, icould be that such anti-soci-

stems'from over
schoolwork-beyon-d grasp.
But then, the .plan..... ..(.. .. win k .. k m

Alary ana wno couian i . ou)ji yyc sum uaa
half-nelso-n Mary.

"shoved the--seventh grad.e , to Jell some--
has done under. 'under the pro--

th continuous plan" of gress never-ha-d itso" In
, 'thetconfeundg system." school behaved badly.

it But the to back
. fared homing jonnty

.

'
assorted

smoke
xlp

. never psychic

Business M
BusinessEyes World Tension

for

glittering prospect, world
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parade
fatalities. frequenl-cause- ,

disaster,"

i

Privlng

usuon,

teacherhad eighth'

thing:

gutted

nfnooiU

been indefinite resi
dence

behavior frustrations
thelr-scop- e

jonnny,- -

sixth-grad- e

into obviously
something continuous

kneeieep

fM.. ijl-.ii-.

r,r..wrt tjme
uiviu.uiiL

state exams, another form of
cruelty notpracticedIn New York in

Why, theie. reforms continue, poor lit-j-t-
ie

school nd$en even
foreced to learn uFSeadby the time

in ' high school! anyone?

.
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What would shelving of the cold war'do
to the" business, booth and the price.- of
commodities andstocks?

Will uune bring peace in the auto in-

dustry or strike that could shake the
entire ig.'"Will',

nt talks in the
steel Industry bring anotherhike In basic
metal prices?

Will' the housing boom-fa-st

perennial among question marks roll
through anothersummer?

The stockt-marke- t In
these perplexities In recentdays.

used to crises by nowir
and aren't by these new ones. --

But they will have try to evaluatethem.
world's weekend quota is

study in cross ciirrenli. Vienna's treaty
signing fete appearsiSi chalk up point
for peace, lor summer

of the men' at the summit of world
leadersjijp discuss what to do about
Germanyand' could be still'anoth-c-r

step in direction of less tension;-,- .

But,-- at the same, time, Moscow publicly
Ikes up its satellites formal saber

the Western alliance.
Red pilots at American military
planes Korea.

JJCace gestures are welcomed
by many, Russian good faith questioned
byj just as many,

whether,should peace
begin to look more than Just talk,
there would be. urge to cut
back further defense spending how
on fairly level keel. This would
piease taxpayers and give them more-mone-

l( spend. Bui Io It could faca
Industry with siWaUon Jhat in 1953.
then .was Mt from of
governmentspending.Once again It, might

' have to: wait civilian to' catch-up.
SAM

e
l3SS.i-.- ? III 1 1 'I I
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Killed Him A BearBeforeMeWas3

:; fJ;ames M:arl6"W-- ""''"'
M Mrs. Hobby Lacked Foresight in Polio Situation

o
WASHINGTON 01 Mrs. Oveta second graces won't get hots be-- production before

Culp lacked foresight on M? then. next fall or winter.
the public desire for antlpoiio vac-- And r' L008 Scheele. So, he saloT he couldn't
cine And &r,.JLi. '.Kcon general of 'the U..S. PnbUc what the will be at theof eaUh Se.ice part ot wk ot sson, wUhllealtn ducauon and welfare bv a denartment. xald ho rinpn't ritmM Ku.in. m . i. ,,,. .j
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WAR IS GREATEST
PLAGUE THAT CAN AFFLICT
HUMANITY; IT DESTROYS
RELIGION,
STATES, IT DESTROYS
FAMILIES, ANY SCOURGE
ISfREFERABUTQ IT."
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Around The Rim,
Words Must Have Definite Meaning

The discovery of languagehasbeencall-
ed one of the four great epics of man-
kind. And rightly so in my opinion.
would be difficult to imagine a civilization
of any size without languageor a means
ot communication of ideas between the
minds of men.

Yet, I think language is in much the
sameboat as the atom bomb. It can be
used for good purposes bad. For lan-
guage Is, at best, a difficult tool to manip-
ulate. Man has become so dependentup
on u, mat actually minus wiin wows,
.To make the matter worse, these words

being othermen.Thus,words operated,
othermeanings be used to con

thoughts of man..
. He controls meaningsof words
vlll control the thoughts of all depgnd--

ent using me words to. communicate
George Orwell, in his novel "1984

demonstrated point very well. that
nbt too distant time, Orwell imagined a
completely dominated people, subject t6
every whim of their rulers. This domina-
tion waspartially possible because therul.-Qe-rs

Introduced a language which
would make Impossible thought or vex
callzalon ofJVebclllon .against the govern- -
ment-- .4--w rulers cannot lntrpjace

tongue expect the people to ac-
cept it immediately. old language
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Walter Lippman0n
Reds Give A Hiqt Of Their Bargain Offer

proposajs, trading propaganda,and
pi-f-ti for mn Hsv liiA niti. the stove. think

.stand in the the cham-- contains ancjndication of the kind o!
pions. .negotiation.' At East-We-st that Kremlin
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"Such a recession was not a negotiable
proposition so long as the recession of
American forces meant leaving behind a
Military vacuum. If may well have be-
come a negotiable Issue, orbe by way of
occomirtg one. In so far aT the national
forces of the Europeancontinent are deem-
ed capable of manning and maintaining
the advance Ifhscs.
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Ernie Got Rapped Stardom

HOLLYWOOD few years ago,

work.

Emle she her

good
(ts

novfbWng

ljJthe

these
say,

This, by

price

N,ew York before rolcs.sf

"Everybody

transfer

recentfespeech,

deliberation.

provocallon'

Into

ture too bad It won't., make money.--

"Wtajn It opened, therewere lines" around
the .block. TWp&year 'record at the Sut-
ton Theater was broken."-- Unlled Artists
quickly changed Its Ideas of aiming the
film nt the art circuit and booked it for
blg.theaters. "

The crowning trlurnph eAm0 In Cannes
last week when "Marty," filmed in 18
days at a cost of $300,000, walked off with
top honors against pictures costing mil-
lions.

"I guess that was about the nicest tiling
that ever happenedto me," said Ernie
when he read the news.

Nice thtngsjhayc a habit of happening
io Ernie, alcasant, ensy.golng fellow
desplto ihowastardly vllllans ho has play-c-d

In thtijrnovlcs.
It. was Inevitable that Ernie would" got

typed as a heavy utter playing Fatso
JudsoiV, the fiend who falallv heal Frank
Sinatra in 'Trom Here to Etcrnltv." Ha

They showed the fjlclure id people for followed that with a number'nf vliuinn.,.
months

co, sam uorgninesnepronounces 11 uorg- - Their he was cast as "Martv"

'
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Soon To, - -

Singing Ur Joan"O'Brlin, tun rtgularlyon tha CBS-T- V "Bob,
Crosby Show," talks to Lydla Lan about baby ihe't txpectlng
In the fall. '

''
HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY -

Djef Is Helpful Fot
4n ExpectantMother

By LYDIA UVNi? "'

"HOHiYWOOD feftj-age- r JoinI

O'Brien, ths vocalbt 6n the Bob
CTosoy snow, going to be 1
mother"'In September. When I
visited her on the set at BS the
other day I had to look? very closely
to catch the usual signs of preg-
nancy.

"I'm glad the vogue4eanstoward
loose fitting, boxy Jackets,this sea-
son," she laughed. "It makes
maternity clothes much less con-
spicuous'

When I proddedher for a better
excuseshe confessed.that her doc-

tor had put her on a 'diet.
"It's an casywone but do you

know that during the first four
monthsof my pregnancyI actually
lost weight?"

Shesilled atmy obvious amaze-
ment.

'This diet Is not concerned with
,calorle counting as much as

foods such
as sweet rolls, bread arid most

, starches. k

". v!Ve have to be on stag so ea.fly
In the morning for"ttur noon snow
that aU of us,gbt Into thcihabltJ

the set. Then after a quick, lunch
of a sandwich and so'da we'd.re-
hearseagainIn the afternoon.LatV
on when tho candy man came

, around,we'd stop for a candy bar.
"Now Tvy eliminated ail' this.

The doclor.ordijred me to eat lots
, of 'meat, eggs, fresh frultr gregh

-- SeBetablcs and whjla I find I'm
eating . bigger

'
TneJTs, Vtjs lost

'wclht.
"ThU has certainly opened my

eyes," Joan exclaimed. 'Ur--I can
lose weight In my condition, think
how' the pounds will drop off when

.
' I'm normal again."

I asked Joan If WereJrue that
She'd- neyerhad a, singing lessonr
and coultln't,rcad music,

"Yca," she admitted. "I learn
'nusl(fby ear and It's' funny but
my agent told me that one of the
reasonsI was chosen for this show
was because of my direct and
natural, presentation."

WV"'at'cd about clothes and
Joan said thaLbclng able to watch
herself at ubk on TV has taught
her the great Importance of godd
fit and fabric.

"I used, to Be. swayeckhy color
and design but I've learned thaj
the way a dress clings & your
body, or,stands away from. It, is

t. more Important. Scelngwnyseltob-

jectively has helped n!e so much
in choosing the right clothes that
I would advise every gtri, if she
can, to do the same. It there Is a
home movie camera in the family,
onjlt she can borrow one, this pro-
vided an excellent methodof check-
ing on her clothe senseiilt's quite
a shock to see yourself in motion
for the first tllme, but It's also
very enlightening and entirely
different from standing in front of
a mirror," Joan concluded.

FOR MOTHER
Here are some good leaflets for
you mothers, Order them, by

V number: M-- 8 EstherWilliams'
Tost-Nat-al Exorcises and Diet,

O'SullIvan's rou-
tine to Regain Girlish Figure aft--

er Childbirth. Bend 5 cents for
EACH leaflet you order. Enclose
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stamped en--
velope and mall your request t(j
Lyaia iane, care 01 ine iieraio.

Baptist WomenHear
Talks On Christian
Citizenship Monday

Membersof the Christine Coffee
CJrcle of the First Baptist Church
met In the home of Mrs, Clyde
Angel Monday afternoon to hear
the "second chapter of "Christian
Citizenship" reviewed. Mrs. Angel
gay the discussion.

Mrs, F. W. Bettle read the
Scripture ana nrqugnt tne devo
tion. In connection, Mrs. R. D,
Ulreyead a poem, "Before
America." The closing prayer wa
offered by Mrs. William Menger
of San Antonio, a guest. Other
guesta.were Mrs. F. C. Neifle--
meyc of EhPaso arid 'Mrs, O. T.
y0Jcj

The second chapter of "Chris-
tian Citltenshlp" was reviewedfor
the Willing Workers Circle ,by
Mrsut;.T, QTay. The groupmet
in iue pome 01 jun, ,. t,. nryani
Monday 'niornhgi The meeting
bfened. mh.

i
".The

ii
Lord's' PrayeiT

. . -rvpcaicu in unison. '-- v

The next mectlne will betli.e
thlrttI6ndayn.June,withQse.4o-catlon'to''b-e

annainced lajer. At
that'UmerMrs. Brya.ht'.wtU give
therSilscuss'lonof th third chapter
01 ine dook.

4 ' J

leesHDClub Votes
To Furnish Club

At a'recent meeting of the Lees
Home Demonstration Club, the
group decided to go ahead and
completely decorate and furnish
their new clubhouse, The meeting

(was. held in the clubhouse with
Mrs..Lcroy Dolan as hostess.

The program was on Civil De
fense, with the hostessIn charge.
Mrs. J. J. Overton spoke to the
group on Sform' Disaster. Nine
membersattended,with one guest,
Mrs, P. V, Baker. The next meet-
ing will be on May 26 with Mrs.
R, W, Dolan as hostess.

Audition Winners
Winners announced In Monday's

piano-playin- g auditions are Bertny
Benson, Lane and Lynn Clawsxyi,
Molly Goodman, Jano Tamplln,
Mary Claire Kinney, Gena Mc
carty, Mellnda Mead, Sally Adair,
Harlan Thornton 'and Howard
Sheats. These are all pupils of
Elslo Willis. Additional winners
from Saturday uereJLlnda Lois
Thlxton, Beverly Ann Italney, Jer-
ry Nell Thomas and Sharon K.
Flnley, all of them pupils of Mrs.
Morgan Martin.

Burton Dupre.a of Lubbock has
been the guest'oj Mr. and Mrs.
Regis Flcckcnstelnof Luther,

CHIROPRACTIC
Gets Sick People Well

"Health It Our Buitnait"

Page Chiropractic Xlirtic
1101 Scurry . "Phent44H

Presbyferian Women

Help Special Project
The special project of (fee First

PresbyterianWomen of the Ctwreh,
which la the establishment of a
hospital In Japan, was enriched
Monday afternoon by $126. That Is
the amount collected at the birth-
day party given at the church:

Mrs. A. A.Torter warn, tha leader
'of the program, with Mr; and Mm,
David Hopkins, muatonariec te
Brazil as special guests.Mrs. No-W- e

'Keftnemur sang "Others."
A skit giving the theme of the

afternoon study, "Japan to Ameri
ca, and America to Japan" was
presentedwith Glenn Rogers tak-
ing the role of a missionary to
Japan,

Others participating were Mrs.

GhangeMade,
I Garden --

Pilgrimage,
A changehas been made in the

schedule for the Pilgrimage of

afterpoon fronr 3 until 6, by the
uaraenuud urancu.

The yard of Mr. and Mrs. J. N.
Lane, 1604 Nolan, has been sub-
stituted for that of Ir. and Mrs.
A. J. Conrad. Other yards to be
shown are those of Mr. rmA Mrs'.
it. L. Beale, 112 Ca'nyon.D r 1 ve,
sponsored by the Green Thumb
GardenClub; Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Cravens, 1801 Runnelr.ponsored
by, the Itosedud Club; Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond River. 1507 Elev- -
.enth Place, "spons6red by the
PlantersjCJub, and Mr. and Mrs..
A. A-- Marchant, 205 Washington
lilvd., sponsored by the Big Spring
GardenClub. , --, J

Schedules may be bought for 51
from the Tot Shop or from the
following council members: Mrs.
Don Burk, Mrs. Tip Anderson.
Mrs. Dale Smith, Mrs. V. A. Whlt- -
tlngton, Mrs. Ennls Cochran, Mrs.
C. M. Boles and Mr. D. S, Riley.
Mrs, Riley is general chairman of
the pilgrimage,

t

Recitel Presented'

ByttusiqPupHs
FORSAn' Music pupils of Mrs.

E. R. Williams were presentedin
a.recital Saturdayevening at How
ard County Junior College. In
cluded In the group were Jimmy
Seward. Maty K. McNallen. Julia
Lynn Asbury, Cheryl Ann Moore,
Wanda Nixon, Susan Elrod, Bettye
Conger, GlendaWhtttenberg. Helen
Jo Holladay "and Mary Lou Mc-Elra-

' X'sarpHseebowerwas eiven for
Barbara BlSlr by Mrs. WB, Funo
and the pupJIs of the fifth grade
recently. The party was held in
the home of Mrs. B. O. Sulllyan
and was attended by IS pupils"
Mrs. Ted Henr, 'Lola Mllstead,
Pat Edmonds and Ms. Price
Stroud, who assisted thehostess.

Willis Music Pupils
To PresentRecital

Pupils of Elsie WMls, teacher of
piano 111 be presented"this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock in ' rtcltal at
the First Presbyterian Church. At
this time, certificates and pins
won' in the piano auditions will be
distributed.- - .

The following wflT'.take part:Hi

Qawson, Shaon and sandfa. Tal-
ly, Mollle ' Go&dnfan Jane. Tahip-ll-n,

MellndajJIead, Mary Clalri
Kinney, Sally Adair, Charles Mor?
rls, BarbaraJftule, Glnny Dec Sciid--

--ty, and Harlan Tfibrnton.

$BAKER

r, -
. .

LtMia JoM, Mrs. Ch4rit Har
well, Mrs. Ktvts utevrary, w. shMrs. Gage Lleyd. Mrs. Johnnie
JohaMett andtMts. Kenoemur.Dr.
Lleyd 6nmfced the grew wHfe a
prayer. ,

After theprogram,Members lath
ered la we recreaueniall for the
birthday party. wbichvmarkedthe
35th anniversary.of the Women of
the Church. Spring flowers deco-
rated the halT and an arrangement
of mixed flowers was used oa the
refreshment Table. Mrs. Tommy
Jordan and Mrs. NelL HilllaM
served punch and the , birthday!
case. Aoout x anenaea.

LU ssH

i a i--r 2362
'LlIllH .askkV&s
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hhlfsize Sundress '

X y !

Scoop-nke-d buttotMonter wjh
gently flared shirt Is .proportioned
for the shorter,fuller figure, has Its
own cap-sleev- bolero.

No. 2362 Is cut in sizes 1M. 16V6.
18, 20H, 22, 2VA: Size 16
Dress andBolero, 5 yds. 35 - in.

Send35 cents.In coin (no stamps,
PjeaieA ior rauern, wiin name.
Address, Style riumber and"Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU. Big'
Spring Herald, Box 42, Old Chelsea!
btauon.-ne- w xora: n, w. x..

For.flrst class mall lnclu.de'an
extra5 cents-- per pattern. '

NOW! Just out, the SPRING-SUMME- R

FASHION WORLD Illus-
trating IN COLOR scores of de-
lightfully (Wearable fashions for
everysize andoccasion."Sew these
practical pattern designator the
season ahead. Order your copy
now.' Price Just 25 cents.

JOHN A.

COFFEE--
. - o'

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry
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A Vocation Dollar

Goes A Long Way
At Th .

In

MINERAL WELLS
- ii

A 5-D- ay PackagePlanAs Low As,
' $50 Pbr Two People, Includes
"'

An DoubU
or Twin-Bedde- d Room

Special Breakfast Each Morning
Served1h Your Room or In Our .

r Coffee Shop
.-- 'VSwimming In Our Crystal Pool,
and Sunbathing In Our Spacious

" Gardens

An Invigorating Bath and r
Massage,Dally

Bridge and Canasta GamtsPlanned
By Our Social Hostess.

Begin your Vacation on Sunday and remain
through Thursday, or,arrive on Monday and
remain through Friday.

w,
Are Needed !

SaysGood
"Orer Q9i, speaklng'fer
YJUCA. Md mefnten m Kerth
Wari Pare-Teaehe- ri Association

tfce piasM far the summer a the
Monday eveMug meeting.

Geed peteted eut that any type
pregramtcan.beworkedout ior the
girls wSeee agea raaa'fromseven
yelff upward If leaden can lie
found.

Mrs. Walter Rueckart gave the
opening prayer and Mrs. ExIeTTol- -
bert led, tie group In singing
"America."

Announcement was made of the
42 party that la plained far Ma?
19 at 7:30 at the school. The Ucketa
wtB aeS Ier 99 eeaW and nay he
had by.calling Mrs. E. L. fSsbIs
at Refreshments will be
served.

Officers far ntt vnar am Mn
Failnr preldentjTflrs. James IL
Jones,vice president; Mrs. C. J.
SuMlvan7 secretary; Mrs.' R. "XT.
Smith, treasurer.

The room count wee wn by
Mrs. Jess Slaughter's third grade
room which has bad the benner
for eyery meeting except two thli

Pre-scno-ol mothers were special
guestsof the association.Twenty-fiv- e

registered for the meeting.

Mu ZetaLays Plans ,

For Coming Year
Plans for the coming year were

discussedwhen Mu Zcta Chapter
of Beta Sigma Phi met Monday
evening in the home of Mr.
Thomas Bauch,

The possibility of delegatesgo
ing to the state convention of the
sorority was also taken up during
the businessmeeting. This will be
held ln Dallas May 27. The group
voted to discontinue businessand
study programs during -- the sum-
mer, but they will have a social
eachmonth. )

The meeting of the City Council
representatives'.was announced for
May 24. TwelveattendedMonday's
mteung, - -- $?

Herd Is a

bring you flavor.
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PansyPotholder
IV CAROL CURTIS

CmhetM te twe,kyeft omJ
shae of soft yellows, the e4ber
dene te violet and wkHe H's
the prettleet peuielderyou "ever
saw! Measures7 by 8 techea, has
green leaves andjgl green "item."
Enlargedpattern to show yets every
step In making, all Instructions.

Send25 centsfor PATTERN No.
113, YOUR NAMErAADDRE36r
FATTERM NUMBER to CAROI,
CURTIS, Big Spring HeraM, Box
229. Madison SquareStaUoti, New
York 10, IT. T. --,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. 98
pages, 159 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, haireta lace.
'dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework

25 cents.

Marion F. Holton"
To MarryJames'
Martin In June

LAMESA. May (SC) Mrs. Ros--
coe White Itolton, announces the
engagementand approachlfig mar-
riage, of her daughter, Marion
Frances, to James E. Martin.

The prospective bridegroom Is
the son of .Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
G. Martin of KansasCity, Mo.

Wedding plans'are being made
for Saturday evening,June 18, at
8 o'clock at the First Baptist

with the Rev. M116 B.
Axbuckle officiating. '

t
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new coficer specially made to

. . thefull flavor you've looked'

' CftIi!o

for yet Jicver found w a quick, casy-to-maE-e"

InStantCotice,

process,Instant

Folger'scapturesand brings through to you all
the goodness...all the" trucflavor of nature's

coflce.
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1 94HyperionChange
Jrfebers-of-thl- 4f 3yperion

Club will meet at 1 jpra. Thurs-
day at the Wagon Wheel for
luncheon Instead ot Ja. the place
originally seJeete.
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in an

great

Church

And what a flavor it is! Full,

with a tangy taste

your
coflec, Instant

vcmence and but
full, rich flavor that is

after to say.,."This
best I tasted."

YOUR GROCER'S IN 2, 4
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FULL FLAVOR
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Now a moderncoffep . . . Instant Folger's. . .tfiat gives yoli

FULL. RICH FLAVOR neverbefore achieved InstantCoffee!

DcvelopcdJbyanew,ycra;ahead

choiccst'Mountam-Grow- n

So in busyworld of todayj &,. modcra
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s Return To B5.
5-Ga- me Stnd

Th Big Spflng.CosdenCops, besetwith pitching troubles, relurn home this evening, to
Ubnch a flve-gm- o stand. "

.. . T

The Cops, plunging toward the Longhorn Leaguecellar, tackle the pace-settin- g Midland Indians In the
drat of Jt three-gam-e se this evening at8 o'clock.

Mldland'wlU be herethroughThursday,atter.whlch Hobbs moves In for two nights.
J Wednesday night will be LadiesNight at Stjer Park, with all fern fans eligible "for free admission to
the park, with or without escort. ' r

Artie DICesare, the Cops' top hurler in point of games won, will probablygo moundward for the locals
teaigni. uiv.esarewpn lour siraigm games lor 1'epper iviarun ana uoaipaay, utiuic iuuuuij imu
treak.

LOOKING 'Mo OVER
' . With Tommy haft

fporta dialogue: . -
, CARL COLEMAN, headfootball coach at Big SpringHigh School:

"I was a tittle downcast after that game with the Exes Friday
' but I got to thinking later and came to that things

don't look ib bad. We'll be allright If we can'get a little blocking
and our pass defense. 1 thought the boys looked real good,
defensively." v

"WILLIAM FAULKNER, the noted writer; .
"A Jackasshas more-sens- than a thoroughbredhorse. Whenhe's

tired, he. quiti working. When he can't gq on, he stops. But a
thoroughbred responds to the most situation, fie'll
kill himself trying to achieve .what's askedof him:"- - "'

' PAUL BRYANT; Texas A&M football coacfii ' '
, I'd like to have afrecord like we had one fall at Kentucky. That
yar,our boys averaged 4&S yards on their puntsand the opposition
averagedA yards,on returns.That left us with a net of 40.4, and we
also recovered fftur fumbled punts.Thafs thekind of kicking gam't
I Ilka."-

-
fl,. to

ED FURGOL,"the National Open coif champion-- -
"Sure, I've reillze'd less than $100,000 out'of 'Open.

I don't mind telling you 'that I've earnedbetween $25,000 and $30,000
directly and Indirectly as a result. There may havebeen'a, day

when It was worth $100,000. I wouldn't know for sure. But times
have.changed. Nobody.gets rich off the Open npwadayl.".

GUS MAUCH. trainer of the New York Yankees;,
The American League should order every batter'to wear a

protective helmet.There'snothing sissified aboutit Football players.
wear 'em and I'd rather make a tackle hcadon-iha-n take a fast ball
In the head."

.
DON JnjELLER. outfielder of the New York Giants:

lfs hard nptito make yp'your jriind not--tf swing for .homers.
But you have to do what you think you, can do besfand Cnetfer did
hit many home runs.When got upthere, they, always were after

. me te-Ti-lt hopie unt.--l trjed that and nevergot oyer 16 Jn 1951."

WALTER HAG. the one-tim- e golfine great, alter arriving af the
first tee andbeing asked-B-y an Incensedofficial If he'd been practicing
a few shots;? . ".

"No, having a few-,-
,

TERRY BRENNANA Notre Dame football coach:
"We .keep our offense as simple as possible. Too many tearrfs

trip tip on fancy plays. You lose on mistakes. If your attack h sim-
ple, your margin of error is'cut down." ,.

C
BOBO OLSON, the middleweightboxing champion o
- "As soon as atfight is signed, I work upa touch of angerat this

fallow, whoever he is.Then I start to train to bring my weight down.
I work hard, very hard, and as I train I get more angry at this guy
who makes me work so hard, when I could be sunbathingofi the
peach. When t hit the big bag, I find myself saying: 'You dirty

I'll get you.'" . '

JIAROLD BENTLEY. Big Spring High-Scho- ol trackcoartt
vrWhen we arrived in Austin, we learned the officials decided to

a votefon whether to run preliminaries in the mile. They said if one
coach In the bunch wanted to, then we'd do it Well, one coach did
vote for Jt I'd never heardof them running prelims in. the rate be-

fore. Bobby Fuller ran a 4:43 and, t think, finished sixth f'n his heat."
' Mill J

Lock Of TV MoneyCauses ,

EasternParkwayTo Quit
NEW YORK Eastern but withrfut the TV cislf we can't

Parkway Arena, spawned by tde4P m fMtUm money, died as a boxing J&&K ?.'" ?'club for lack of neUvisIon cash T ul' MAii
of (heV? taLf UveIy,

bPvifftlOiarrink in BSyah 5"" b.
staged IX shows. The distinction
ef winning the last video1 featurei

at the club went to --Hardy (Ba-seek-a)

SmaUwood, of
SfUt decision over Bob Provizzi,
f Freeland, Pa,
The promotersat the small dub

have their TV contract
by ABC-T- The network

atactatelecastingthe International
Boxbig Club's weekly Wednesday
14M fights June 1. CBS-T- yhlch
Iw rideoed the Wednesday fights
for years, handlesIts final fight on
May 25,

"Yew can't operateweekly with
out te-'-- vision money," said nrc--
MMerwoa Arata, "If costs over
M.MA to nut on a show in New
Yerk and.you cantdraw thai kirf
i Money without "name fifbtenC

Aad 'name fighters won't bolrfor
3i unless uey jet btg money.
TUy'ra eaUtled to a ,Jodpayday

i

1

i o

Spring TfrraM. Tuesday.May

beleiguered

theconclusion

Improve

disheartening

winningthe

harJ-Wttln- g

UV-T- he

Brooklyn,-b- y

SteH

was a close light with Bazooka istraight punches, getting the edge
oer Bob's left hooks.

At the rival St Nicholas Arena
In Manhattan, vhlch will have the
Monday night television time by
Itself from now pniMormer light-
weight champlon'PaddyDcMarco,
of Brooklyn, rough-house- d his way
to a split decision over
Ubby Manio, of New York, It
was DeMare's second straight
victory oer Manzo In a month.

DeMarco weighed 110, Manzo
158.

CatcherPurchased
MIDLAND, (SCJ -- Howard Bier- -

man, a catoner; hat been pur--
Lcinsedfrom AbUene of the WT- -

7

jm leagueoy Miaiand's Indians,
The sale takeseffect May 2a

x

Midland has ,ben the hottest
team In the Longhorn Leaguorn
recent days and only last night
completed a climb to the top Jspot
by swamping CarlsbAd, 20--

JThe Indians have 'pbwer toburn
plusa fine mound sJLaff biflft around
Ro'marico Soto, Julio Ramos and"
Bob Swanson. ,

HOBBS, N. M- - (SC) The
Hobbs' Sports made It two In a
rowT'over he Big.(Spring Cosden
Cops', pouncing on the offerings of
five Big Spring hurlers.for 13 as
sorted blow on the ttay to,a 12--

"

victory. . , C

Ray RomeroTiurle4 the-I- for
the Sports; setting the Cops down
with five hits. Tw-- b ofBIg Spring's
blows were off the bat of Frank
Billings. ., '

The Sports got off to a four-ru- n

first Inning, highlighted. . by
George Beck's homer.

The Cops picked' up their long
run In the sixth, whea .Pepper
Martin drove In TonyMartlnez,

. Julio Delatorre former Big
Spring hurler, feasted on Cop
hurling, getting two doubles and a
slnglef.
niGWKiJfa uxnroiPopMl) 3b 4 0 0 S 1
VUrttan Ik 4 1110Zpp rf. J 0 o I o
Bininil IT 4O310Martin 3b-- p . 3 0 0 10Crr ef i o l i o
Ctbftllrro 4 0 0 2 1
CoitcUo D 4 0 12 1
Kennmer n '30004Bicmop o 0 0 0 0
Auttuoa i . a o o o o
Slrai o 1 0 0 I 1Ttl .,., ..., I l!l I
nOBBS i '0 JBKIirOAArudllUl 5 3 3 3 1
Recto h 4 I 1 0 4
Jnneo'e . v 4 1 f o
0ltorr J J 4 3 3 0 I
Beck lb 4 1 1 10 1

AWMutri it - a l l i i
RortU rf 4 3 2 10Bf If 3 1110Romtm 5 1 I 1 J

TeUli , II l: II !1 II
Blr Sart ' ' eno ooi immi i
Ilefck N - i 011 li IS

B Kennamer 3 But. Anudln RBI
Uartm. Jocb. Oelitorre Beck 3 Areuilln

J.anco. Atzudln. Recld. Delatorre 3 RoielL
3B AiatBl. hr Beer SB Arrudln
Left Blc Sprlnx 5. Hobbi 11 BB off
AUtaion 3 Cotteno 1 Romero 1 BO br.
AUlcson 3. CoiteUbl. Romero T H off
Baca. 4 for 4 la ): Atklaaon. ( for 7 Is,
4 Martin for 0 to cotteQo, 3. for
iiai ixer Baca b caeauero WP
AUInson. U Toniate and Raran. T J I
A M.

QBC Honors

Girl Teams

Menibof the Big Spring
Ouartpnhkek Cluh hnnnr plrl ath.
IptA nf fh !rwr,viftjl ,1.1-- . i stCerfk.

Staggs place in the Silver
Addition south of town.

tjtembers of the volley ball team,
the tennis team and"cheer lead-
erswill be honor guests, along vfith
coaches.

The party gels under way at 7
fern. ,

"

Tie ollextball team, coached
by Arah Phllnpifcas compiled an
enviable record in recent years.

Steerettesfinished as runners--
gp In the district the past season,
after slow start. ' Jtennis hasstageda come-
backhere the past two years', with

Clyburn at .

FACTS, FIGURES
ON -- TITLE BOUT

8sn Traarlsea (77 - Facts aa flrares
XHli? altkt'a aijelrkl utla beat

totvecel Aaear Marelaa aad
Um CaeaeU at Keaar Slaalam (AU Hlutti
esUmated eaeeat radla),

AIUaasacerII.OO
GrassrecelpU-I-
Federal Us4.M
SUIs
Net reeelpla-tm.ao- o

I.S .
Marcli rate-U-I M0'a skara at
Oskell-- afcara W f sf-l- J 4

Aaitrltaa ratlfa-- recelpta S1S.0M
nriwa rMeceip-a.a- v

Tkeater telerlilea saaelaUJItS-O-
MareUaaa skara , raaUeOheter XViau hi j- -

raekeU's akaVe af
Marelaa s lelal
CaeaeUatsl ahere-Hi-.!

Longhorns' Triaaer Men "
Th 4un (inu whn will rtnirl mrlnV Ht fCnrln t4Ir,l CaaI
Steers In next fall's football wars are pctured""ahdv. They arew
CharleyJohnson (left) and T. L. Kennedy.

MEETFAKETTY, CANUCK
,in II .M Illl. MlHl t

FrankMurdockAnd
BelkasTag Team

Good-look'in- g Frank Faketty of
Omaha, Neb grizzled Mau-
rice LaChappelleofCanadateamUp
tonight to do battle tth o bad-me- n,

Chris Belkas and Frankle
HU1 .Murdock. In the spotlighted
wrestling event at the Howard
County Fafiypullding.

Balka, a Greek.nut of Bos(J$i,
hajn'.t-ha- time toVrlc np,
anlrtipflty; toward himself. Muf-doc-k

Is-a- n pld and experienced,
hand at It, Identified around here'
as "the man you love to hate."--

One of the more colorful, yqt one
of the most hated,of ''rough type"
wTestlers ever tooork In the South-
west Statesor any other territory,
Murdock; has Just completed a
lengthy tour of Eastern and South-
ern hotspots. working mostly
against heavyweights.

The sly. cunning and cruel cx--1

ponem oi "airty wresumg enjoys
successwith a sleep hold he calls
'The Cobra," applying It after first
weakening his Opponent with all
.sorts of wicked shenanigans.-

He managesto delude referees
! perhapsbetter thanmostgrapplers
of his type, and he gains ".rest pe
riods ' by feigning serious Injury
whancJies In a tight. . g,

His partner. FrenchmanLa Chap-pell-e,

recently returned to this ter-
ritory after trip to the Middle
Northwest Canadianborn, LaChep--
pelle has wrestled and defeat-
ed the best of Junior heavy-
weight. Including Danny McShain,
Billy Varga, Wild Red Berpy.-an- d

uuicf a
No? mdeh ls known of the new--

Qrf -

By EDfiYVIEKS
oTne Al'jtclated Wtl

'Manager AJ Lopez stub t&gs th
New York ankees aj thft tearn
his Cleveland
over the long haul fgr another
American. League flag, but Qhe
guys who wantJo rassle for first
place here and now are the Chi
cago White Sox.

The Sox pull Into Yankee Stadi-
um tonight fpr a two-gam- e set
that wraps up their first Eastern
tour of the seaSon.11,'s nothing like
that fabulous .suing of ,1951" when
Chicago became the first team
ever to Peep an Eastern ia'unt
In the AL. but with four victories
In fhe tries It's not bad.

Tftat leaves the White Sox a
length behind Cleveland and l'i
ahead of the third-plac-e Yankees

with a three - game winning
After Sunda 's double

nlng with a barbecueat the Charley
' headers; no other American

Heels

kThe

a
Girls'

Billle

fee
eaantaiaa

aOt

d

much

a

League team hat en a two
game string working. Q

In fact, a three-gam-e winning
combination tops the v National
League, too. It belongs to the St.
Louis Cardinals, who beat Pitts-
burgh G--0 last night In the only

game scheduled
The-- White Sox, who in 1951

vaulted into first place wtQ? a
winning streak that got fat

in ihe East, haemanagedto chop
a gameoff Cleveland's lead on the
current outing while putting some
daylight between themselves and
New York.. Cleveland opened the
Eastern invasion: a week ago by
sweeping two at'i'cw York while
the Sox were splitting their series
at Boston.

Since then, Cleveland has lost
two of five while New York has
manacedonly a 3J-mar-k against
the West.

a

Cleveland Is Boston in an
afternoon gametoday, with Detroit
at Baltimore and Kansas City at
Washington in night contests.

Jn the National, t 'Brooklyn's
Dodgers, while losing three camei

sii a "& "nd z& .?,,!

have jrnlnarEamebuhzeTheNew
York Glantsrare

po'ints ahrad of
who have won

four rasecn at home,
ThcOJantii. who nnen sr Mil,

waukea tWght, hava won four of

vj& iS y j

nrin('Jh-w-J

BrSSesstJsll
comer, Frank Faketty, except that
he evidently ealned considerable
fame! os an amateur ana service
wrestler before turning profession-
al a few searsago His style of
wrestling Is scien-
tific, but he Is not averse to get-
ting rough., '

The four men will warm up for
the main event,ln two Individual
duels.Taketty going against Belk-
as and against.Mur-dpCk- ln

one fall c'ontet3.fTheshow
rbeglnsat p.m. , a

"

Red-H-ot ChicagoansHead
Into Yank Ball Orchard

IndIanbave1!owip

majoirleague

,&'&! w'azUfe jffl
second?Tnreeper-xentag-e

fundamentally

LaCbappelle

six In theWest while the? fourth-pla-ce

cfilBageCubshave the same
record agafost'tbe Eastern teams..

Sj. Louis-- fias the best fmarkf
dropping j(i one game against
the-Ea- st for a T record
at home after a slumping road
trip. The Cards take on the
Dodgers tonight, w

at Cincinnati. S .

v In the lone day game, Sam--

Jones goes against Philadelphia
for the Cubs at Chicago In his first
start since no bitting Pittsburgh
Thursdays

nkKMM

Cockell Finally Chopped
Down By Rocky Marciano

By BO MYERS
SAN-- FRANCISCO W--It took a

lot to cut down Don
Cockell, the sturdy oak of England,
but whack him down he did, and
today America's Rocky Marciano
rcTnalns the "boss" of the world
heavyweightfighters.

Fifty-fou- r seconds after the ninth
round began, the ppwcr-punchl-

Marciano disposed fit the gallant
but battered and beatenchallen-
ger.

Referee Frank!e,iBrowivstoppcd
tfie scheduled award-
ing Marciano a technical knock
out. It was the Rock's fifth vietory
In defense ofhis championship..

The end was sighted In the sixth
and'drew nearer when the game
Britisher wa? sent through the
ropeshead first at the bell ending
the eighth. The cllmaxcame when
Cockeji was smashedto thejScan-va- s

twice almost .as.soon af the
ninth round began.

It took eight counts for the hog
'farmer from, Horatn To lift him-
self tip fromltheseatof his trunks
In this Woody ninth,, and back
down he - vent. He managed to
gain his feet after flveand was
even trying to punch back.

Then the refejip called It quits.
Cockell. weighing 205 pounds to

Mrirclano's 189,. was bleeding from
the nnse and a cut on the forehead
at the hairline. His left eyebrow
had a tiny slit.

Marciano was unblemished.
Even his vulnerable nose, sliced
open by Ezzard Chailes last Sep-

tember, was lntac.

- STANDINGS

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Midland .,
RoaveU
ArVala , ..
cHlibad
San Ancel
BIO SPRINO
Odf'fa
Hobba

Meaaay
0la 7jwell
Mulanff Carlsbad

illobb. SPRINO,
LAttola Anqlo

WT'NM- - LEAGUE.
Wan Lett BtMal

Pamps
Plalnelew
ClOTll
Albuguerqua
Lubbock
AbUene
AmarUlo
Kl Paio

Wu Loit ret.
It S .607
la .mo
is n .in
13 11 .400
13 14 .43
11 1J t.iHS
11 IS 433

7 a IT J

( 3
20.- - 1 ' "

12 BIO 1
3. sin t ' W

". '
ret.

.. ...

,

. ,

a

S u -- sol
14 10
13 10. SM J4
14 11 S0 W
13 13 52) 1H
11 11 S00 3- -

10 J,
It

Meaaar ncaaiu
CIotU 13. Tl Paio 11

Plalnrlew I. l,ubboc;
Albuouerqne Araarlllo 4
Pampa at Abilene Dostponed. rain. .

. TEXAS LEAGUE

San Antonio
Houiton
Dallai
snfeeenort
Fort Worth
Tula -

Beaumont
Oklahoma1 OtT

AnfonU
Ehreeeport Oklacoma

Beaumont, postponed,
Houiton, postponed,

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Cleejland .
Chlcaro.
Ne .

.
Washington
Manila

Keialla

4i

tM3

.
10. .its

' JJ1 '4

Won Last Tet.
ZQ. 10 -- OIP
34
34
33
:o
IT
14
II

IT
11
IS
IT
31
3
20

Wen-La- Behlna

BalUraore,
TiTCI'JWlT RtHBIlUI--

Kaniat Cltreaf wnhlofto
Detroit at.7)alttmdre Oarrir

Pajlca
Cblcaio Pierce

Cleeeland
KOVli.S.T-- RESCLTS

famesSfirheduldKpnvnniTis
rKansas Was&lnttdx Kellfler

QMcas--
CleKJand' Boston

NATIONAL LEAGUE
WanLst Bebiad

JierfJYork
Mllifauket
Chlcaeo

PIttsoursh
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

TUFSDAT'S RCIirnULF
PltUburah Cincinnati

or'Pura-ei-r Nuihalt
Yorkiat S'p.m Oomes

Tsrconler
Brooklrn Ersalno
Philadelphia Chlcato

is-- ji

.5J
JT1
55
J41
44T
3V
Ml

aiU'MJAI-- KStVI-l-
Plttsliursh
acneauiea

WEnNESDAY-- senrnvLt
PltUburrh Cincinnati

Milwaukee
Brooklyn
FhUadelphla Chlcako llOsn.

i

IV,

1
S'i

y
San Dallas ) .

8 CltT 1

Tuba at 13). rain.
For; Worth 'at rain.'

York
Delrolt
Beaton ,

CltT

BeMna

Behind

Pet.
i. 30 ,690

IS I ST 1

IT 11 OT 34
4 10 II Sll 44. 14 q .43T- - TH

11 IT Jl tn
..11 IS J70 "rt.

11. Ji 0 30 710

r.1
Stone .,,
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.New
i

at St Louis P to.
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mons nwi ts jones

St Louis 8, 0 0uniy tranre- -

at 3 p.m
Near York at 9 cm.

at fit Louis a D m
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a
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Tht crowd of 18,000 In the' Dig

football stadium, cold as it was,
gave Don a tremendous ovation
as he left the ring.

Just before the bell ending the
sixth, a right to the Jaw sent Cock--
en warning unsieaauy 10 nis Han-
dlers. ,.

Don's manager John Simpson
admitted later that the referee
came over and asked if the fight
should go on. and that he himself
suggestedto Don that he give up.
Cockell mused,and made It plain
hejZ&ld not want his manager to
stop the fight under any circum-
stances. " .

It came as a surprise later,
particularly to the American writ-
ers, who had admired Cockell's
fine stand, to hear him say'he
thought he ko,K "raw deal."

Sitting glumly In his dressing
room,' he Jet It go only as "raw
deal," leavlngp to Simpson to
elaborate, V

Simpson, wise In managerial
hop

17 1

Smart, Handsome

SPORT SHIRTS
RAYON
CHALLIS

STRIPED
CHAMBRAY

BORDER
PRINTS

Button
FRONT

lOVfc-R- FfS3)

ONLY, Wslf

Compare with
Shirts Selling c-U-

p

to 5.95

the sport
shirts In, town, fac-

etting new Pattern
Poltono type

strip desltfns; por-'d- or

prints that ore
diff.renff-f- cfi of
tfcellent quolity

materloli. for "h.
mon stylejwlth a
flolr. See therrr8nd
choose. .

ing for a rematch, charged that
RefereiBrown let Rocky get away

with butting, and low blows and
punching after the bell.

Rocky did- - land several' blow
on the borderline. In a flurry ha
threw the last punch after,tha
gong once or twice. And the .two
banged headsa time or two.

Cockell said he would like a re-

turn match anywhere, Including
San 'Francisco.

Marciano. In his dressingroom,
gave Don credit.

"lie's got a lot of guts," Rockr
said. "He took It, he took every-thin- g,

I had and he kept standing
up.

"He's an underrated fighter. I
don't think I lilt anyone else asftr
more oroften or harder. Mayba
Ez Chariestthe first time, but I
don't think s69"

Cockell plans to head for homa
Thursday. Marciano's Immediate
plans are'indcflnlte, except to rest
and probably get ready for an-

other Mile fight In September.

and New

smartest
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w B "WffjsLawfiTM

'JA Lincoln capriJ hirdtop. Factoryair
conditioned, power steer-
ing, power bnes, 4 way
power teatSrelectric win
dow 1UU. handsome gen-nl-ne

leather-an-d nylon In-

terior. America's classic In,
the fine car
field. .. JOpj
'CO pBUICK Super

Riviera. Prevloua
owner'gavethis one care."

Sr.... $1785.
imm inrnnmv ara

aedan. It haa that
showroom appearance.
Truly lasting quality heft

d bverdrlre'
perform-- .
anca. .,., $785
J" CADILLAC S V '

31 dan. Absolutely
Immaculate. 22,0$ actual
miles. Locally owned and

chMtd ... $2285
MQ MERCURY Station'

yagon. rnrLike newt f;OOJ
TCA FORD sedan.None
t V Ilk,
It

la

LoansS?

$585

CO CHEVROLETJ Carryall liatlon
wagon. Used as
passengercar, Spotleaa In- -

oS! ff,... $785
"KO CHEVROLET dub
3Am coupe. Smart jet

black. It runs
like new. ....

CVJFORD Customllqe'.
Ddm Fordomatlc. It'a a

top car by any yardstick.
SpotlessIn- - C10R5
sideandoutOJ
'HO PONTLM5 Deluxe

mjJLm 4.door edan.r
Here's ascuredvalue. No
guesswork here. Locally
owned, local QjDC
ly purchased. T7J
'Ef MERCURY six pas--3

I senger. Unmatched
6verdrIvejjerforraance. A
great car . (7DC
at any price. f

W sedan. Spotless ln- -
" side and itAQC

Overdrive. IQD

"SAFETY TESTED

Mtam A Safe I3y And A -

r .FAIR DEAL!
9 I. ,?-'- .:,,

$785

'CeVSTUDEBAKER

MQ MERCURY Sport,

formance ovejdrlve. Not
a blemish In-- CCQC
side and out. PSJOJ

a.

b'st - -

iwi OTInsiimnn.i"ja' sedan.Two-ton-e. One
3 owner. Hydfatnatle, radio, heater,. and ."tailored

covers. Power steering and brakes. Nearly new

stores.Next thing to a new carl Go ahead, drive It
1?O OLDSMOBILB "83" sedan. Beautiful red

and white. Tailored covers, Hydramatic,radio and
heater. Good tires. It's a one owner!

1 1? J OLDSMOBILB "88" sedan. New car trade-O'l-n.

Fully equipped.Actually 21,000 utile car. Be
.. sura to see this one!1

' SHOP US FOR OOOD USED CARS BEFORE

YOU BUYl'

:SKroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldamobll GMC Dealerr424 EastThird wiai -- oza

nov.. vr- - f .:
' butlneu and lndlviduala,can arrlng

for CONVENIENT.PAYMENT . .
, of Insurance premium! .

. . pljone or stop Iri'Ioday for t IhTformallon,.. BE Tftfi" MOST 'IMPORTANT
THINO YOU D& THJS YEARI

Inturirfea "

And

private

out.--'

J, INSURE TO BE SU$B

Wmim

BONUS BUYS

$08 MaTn
Dial

4450Vrf

WE GIVE YOU MORE FOR YOUR DOLLAR

f. Extra Clean Quality Cars

2. Brlee To Suit Your Budget. .

3. 4oW Finance Rates

tCA BUICK Century 4Joor sedan. Very low mileage

J powersteering,power"brakes,light blue with white
top. Fully equipped.A BONUS BUY. i( $.

'Cf BUICK Iloadrastcr'4rdoor sedan. Light grey, new
' 3" Inside and outFully equipped, with 'power slcer--

Ing, pocr brakes, 200 II P. engine and tBatllllIon
dollar rlde.DRIVE THIS BONUSJBUY TODAY.

1 f-- 3 BUICK Super sedan. Locally owned. This
3 3 two-ton- e berfuty Is fully equipped. A truly fine ear

priced to sell at a BONUS SAVING.

SEVENTEEN OTHER FINE CARS TO CHOOSE

FROM. COME BY TODAY.

mrmmWlWTwimM'iuW.mlxM I IKTj&Mmm.mLimLMmLWLiLLmi

I SOI S. OREQO BUICH - CADILLAC I I

I
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

mSMSm

,

'HeraldWantAds

w
GetResults! ,

a

'

STOP!
If your car and

radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. anduted bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's- - Radiator
& lattery Shop

til W. 3rd

JV.-wtf'- ifltPH4'fftjialfy jseNeMTM---

-- - t A gJ "

AUTOMOI1LES
AUTOS, FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
See Us Before You Buy

1053 PONTlc Chieftain
Deluxe sedan.

radio, heater,
light green finish. .
1951 FORD Custom Club
Cpupe.Radio, heater,like-ne-w

tires. Light grey fin-
ish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Deluxe se,dan. Ra--

faio. heaterana hydramat-Icdriv- e.

Two-ton- e blue
finish. Good tires. ,

1950 FORD-Custo- m

sedan. Radio and hSater.
New paint job. A real bar
gain. .

1

1948. PLYMOUTH 4d00r
sedan. Radio, heater and

tires. Heamuui grey
finish. Very clean. Priced
to sell.

WE, NEED CLEAN
USED CARS

Marvin Wood
" Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial '

OUTSTANDING
; . BARGAINS

51 PLYMOPTH Coupe.
53 CHEVROLET Bel-A- Ir

'50 CHEVROLET Club Coupe.
52 FORD Pickup.
48'CHEVROLET

EMMETJHULL
610 East Third Phone

U'

II

't

New
used

New

new

REED STATIONS
CHEVRON

RPM

Oil

1608

'cl

DIAL

heats.

seal

b'

f

Two-ton-e

dark green color.

AUTOMOIIUB
AUTO FOR SAL A1

Going To Buy That-Ne-

Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans la your beet
Interest We appreciate your
loan and insurancebusiness.

Tl

304 Scurry

SALES

48 Mercury StaUon

owner, low mileage.

IfHMKlUHIHBH

UM6

Wagon ,,,., MM
'50 Landcruiser 4T5

'52 Commander ...'. W95

'54 Commander $1685

53 Commander .. $1385

'52Champlon2-do'o-r .... I 850

50Nash4-doo- r 450

'49 Ford .... 1385

'49 Pontiac ., $ 395

'49Packard ......"I 350

'46 Ford

Mcdonald
motorCO.

206 Johnson Dial S--24

1953 PONTIAC. LOADED. ST1J, OM-ti-

demonitrtwr.
Clr Motor

SPECIALS FOR" TODAY

'50 Dodca mlleager.
Five brand new ...S
'50 Plymouth Radio,
heater.Good tires. Original up-

holstery and flnjh. Wi. $495

'51 Chrysler Yorker, 4--
door sedan, with the famous
V-- 8 Fire-pow- $1295

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd Ph.

AT ALL YOUR .

Motor 3'5- -

J -
LOOK - -

transmissionsExchange
o

Hydramatlct-j-Pow- er jG.HdeB Overdrives

Dynaflow Standard Transmissions

x , AlidJ Motor Exchange Cor

I v

All Model Car. .7

WESTEX WRECKING CO.,
Eattl3rd

"'SaW- -

--vvifcli

t&n'yJS'

.'. Pnone-501- 2

Is Choice
UsedGars

ssi:

Your Best Buy In Big Spring
Safety checked carefree service.

Priced io be a Genuine Bargain.

' INSPECT THEM

iy D.ODGE Coronet Itadlo, healer ffQtC
and Gyromatic. Jet black ..........T70J

CO PLYMOUTH Cranbroqkfet-doo-r sedar-Radlo- , heat--
O er and overdrive. t 1 Tl C

green. ,,,,,, ,

v

'CO DODGE Meadofcbrook Club Coupe. Standard
ahlfL heater, blue-hor-y color.
local

DODGE Coronet sedan. Fluid
, heater.

tires

engine.

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan.
Radio, heatcr, dark gray color, .......

.

-

Dial

8ERVICX

..

.

" - '.

Low

.
"

.

'

for

-

'

$113,0
drive, ra--

$705
$685

'CA PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Club Coupe. Heater,y solid - a e e
transportation. , , eJleJ

Cl STUDEB AKEU Champion t tfCOC& aedan. Overdrive, radio,heater. -- pJ,e3J
MQ FOHD sedan,TiadloVid SAQ'

heater. Solid transportation. T
CO PLYMOUTH Cambridgeclub sedan. eQTCJO Hester, light green color. , y70

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE

101 Gregg

New

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
PLYMOUTH

Phone44351

BRAND N1W SO Ff. SPARTAN JUW AMimti
NONE BBTTWfAT ANY PRICE--

.ONLY $2495 DOWN. BALANCE UP TO SEVEN
YEARS'TO PAY AT 5 PER ANNUM. '

We tradefer oM, wrecked,byrnedor damagedtrailers.
Seetie for theBestDeal In Texas

You cansave from WOO to JWon brandnew trailers
wRh eaafeetowspayments.

ALIiTjSED-
-

TRAILER PRICES SLASHED.
THEY HAVE GOT TO GO. r ''

BURNETT TRAILER SLES
"Tew Autlmised Spartaa Dealer" ' '

Eaat Rlgkway N - ' Dial M

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

CRAZY, MAN, CRAZY!

S895'52 DeSoto e.
Radio, heater, new whltewall
tires, tlnfed glass, tinted glass,
and completely reconditioned.
W65J-'5-1 DeSoto Light
grey, good tires, radio, heater
and ready to go. j

A1

$595 '52 Plymouth
Green and clean. Thisla the
beat deal In town.

$550 '51 Tlymoulh 2--
tone blue and Kwy. This one
la extra dean from the front
10 we nacK.

RPHflTAT.
$345-- '49 Ford Club, CSipe. Ra
dio, heater, overdrive.v

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSotoPlymouthDealer

1107 East 3rd DiaL

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2
1BJ1 BTUDEBAXER PICKUP. RUT
food condition. Can
195 INTERNATIONAL. PICKUP for
alt. Utt ntw. If taJereitfd. caU

after 5:10 or eaa ba ian1M1A Sreamora.

TRAILERS

POR BALE or trada aultr. I'M
Roxal fipartanatU IMset, for yUtf
in noma. Pnona --1T0t,

AUTO SERVICE

DIINGTON
. GARAGE

AUTO JARTS AMD
"ttACHLKB WORK '

IfX 3b4 er Dial l?tBl

MOTORCYCLES '

BALE: Recently OTerhauled II ar--
i;ieail wokidk.

Lpnona

17b

mwr

A)

AS

S9S

A10

FOR
3SO.

LODGES

Aatutum.

J Clean

C

2.
3. Install new points
4.
5,-- Set
6". Air Cleaner

ALL OTHER
PARTS EXTRA

laU.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

w

f
j$k

aaa.

STA-TB- MEETINO.
BUktd Pllbn Lodi No.
tM A.Pi and A.M..Ttrr
Jnd and 4ia Tboridtjr
olfhta, S:M p.m.

,Jofcn atMr. WJ.

STATBK) UIITIKOB P.O Kkt. Lodnt No,
Ttnr tBd nd.i4Ui

Tnidir abbta.I:W p m.

OUrtr Cofer. Jr. KH.
R. U H.ltb. 8t.

STATED CONCLAVE
Dig Bjirln Commindtrr
No. JlJC.T. Uondtjr,
Junt u, pm. Work
in Order o .

Walkw Bll.r, a
H C. Hmllton. Bt.

BIO BPRTra Lodtt lf,
1340 StttmMUnf nrtt
and ThuridkT. S.M
p.m

w O. O. HnatM. Wit

!"!- - '
. . ..j ru ver Monaaj, m7 39. t:oo

EA b.. Frldtr. Mt 17. 1:50 P.M.

STATED
Blr Bprlnf Chapter Hi,
R.AC arery 3rd Ttoura-da-

l;Mpm,
A. 3. Plrkla. ItT.
Ertln Daniel Baa.

B1

loo

EMiORTS OF PrOilaa.
101 Laneaetar. Tuaa--
aayt, 1:00 pm.

Otto Petere, Jr. Beay.
aa. u. uonricr. u. u.

JTATTD MEETINO V.P.W Pptl
Ko. MIX let and 3rd. Tueadaya.

P ra. V.F.W Hatt. BOl OoUad.

LOST & FOUND B4

raosT: LADTa told Bolora vrut
waicn. vicimiy AmnonTa or iidney'a. Reward. U. M, Palrchild. ror--

tl 80 REWARD OFFERED to Ma par--
eoa rinoina anil rataruaffj. a Dlua
parakeet to 111 Kindle Road. Airport

BUSINESS, OP.
FOR BALE. RoJte

audio

VI

obM penny
bubble mm macclnte operat
ed under iponiorinip 01 uoniaiei
Warm Sprtnc Jroundafloa for Crlp-pte-

Children. ExclatlT ' teTrtWriO
Total lnreatment $900. Reqniree (too
down, balance financed. CnampHn
Vendora. lilt Honiton Btreet,
San Antonio. Texaa.V

SPRING
o

IMA.

Uilrd

imbo

Eaet

J--

Cars

1949

1954

D
. f J-

YARD

' Mi
Ffli-lnlM-

rt

r

KWAPP MrOtf h S. W. fW.W.,DM 4411. (IS D8m tm

SMt Twrirti Mk
ri. dm BttM.

CLYDE COCKBURM-e- v twaU
MM) WtHl rMttl TWHB UMlMia.
tM Blnwif awt ABflo Phef Ml

I. G. HUDSON
e PhOM

Asphalt Pavlag
Ditch pJBglflg

Dirt Wert:
Top Soil, FBI Dirt

Sand
BvkH

FOR ROTOTJLLERI Din work. B. f
Blcklww PhoB i44tv
TAHb WORK. Irlm. rino onliv
mH. cmi MTior orottry.
'Aik for Mr. RtmeU

EXTERMINATORS Dl
TERUa-BB-f CkA.-t,- T vrHo.KKrrMt( Company Mt frc lv
Dfcntm ii n n atibq o. na

AOtilO DM. ,

HAULINO-DELlV- E

&

tM

DIO

FXIR BULLDOZER
and
Plus Knew Bow

CaU .
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
sit CrftUa4

Dial NlftMa 4--

BOUSE UOVDKI Hoaeee mored any
where. T A. Welek. JM Bardtei
Box lMVDtal

PAINTINO-PAPERI- N DI1

FOR TOUR. paJsttBf. paptrbit. and
tartoolsi. call an experleeeedcraft,
man. Phesa MtJO.
FOR PAIHTINO aaa paper hanftof.
CaU D. U. UlUar. SW 6tila. Phone
t--

DI3

Ci

That Radio and
TrooMe Calllag

CTTY. RADIO AND.
TELEVISION SERVICE

f
Kohonek

Wm Be TBera IaA Hwry
Dial 988 Gregg

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOfcttlY MAliONK V

20 years
406 East 22nd Phone

FOR-- WEEKS ONLY

RE-BjJ-
SH

fROKTiHDf --V.

AN? CAHTS . ; t It?f
King PIni and Bwhlng. ' t--
"fc

CheVrpftf Cars& V4Ton Only

BRAKE ADJUSTMENT

Scientific Adjustment of Both
Shoes On All Four Wheels by
Chevrolet Trainee! Mechanics

ONLY
Chevrolet Passenger 't-To- n Pickups

spark plugs
Clean carburetor

Adjust tappets
timing

Service

214. 3rd.

Templtg

MKETIKO.

lUSJNKS.mWCU

$1.50

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

YOU WILL LIKE
THIS GENUINE

CHEVROLET
SERVICE SPECIAL

Through

) '

CatClaw

PhA

RuMUIlHt

CueMoa
Driveways

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

$9.75
Only

Q

DIRT

GRADERS

rSTOP
Telerietejik

Eddie

Experience

P.MStnger Pickup

Chevrolet

.

3

v w

4fT-

WlH'l

by

vwrwmm yuti tUlaw fWaltiawgeal
I

T"

BETTER NiDf SIT23? 1 PtAHi
BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO-T- V SERVICE

irwiifr- "- irmitiii-- i

CLOC.

DIS

SERVICE

WINSLEIT'S
TV RADIO SCHVIC1

207 8. G&M Dial 4

Wa Osr Beit rtaaaa
WADE'S'

XADIO T.V. BERYICM
after p.m. vaataaa

Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male

MECHANIC
WANTED0

Good working conditfons.
Paid vacation. Plenty of
work.

Apffiy

MA'RVIjkWOOD'

PONTIAC
'804 East 3rd Ph.

SPECIALS
2

VALVE --GRIND JOB
Includes:

e

tf. CleanCarO Jr'
2. WJveiKlMeated,-- Rf

acetjf and LarJptxF'

v

-- .

f
- t T",-

-, j

-
4

-

To To
-a.

.
S

T

'. .

' 5, RefaceA

--O-

NLX'.

, 'a ' '
. Chevrolet ..'- '

"

unjaaaat

s

-- i.

"v "-- --
j '

"

Do

if

il

tt'

.

a .

it

H
HEUP WANTED, Ml Itj--
WAMjr Force Bate eaH M

aarrloa ataWaa aad a tMIn aaa

latireltad aoMtcatim

r

Btarc rar we wareneaee.rar--
asaa vfa Blaea
to am

K LXe

r

J Shaft --.

' k alye Ckarance'X
lusted

ReseatCylinder

$
Ohly

iaL ?.--.

--i,i"B" fl""""? r '

WHEEL BALANCING
I The New

The Only SureWay WheelsBalanced
On Your Carl

Reg. Value
ror uniy

Eaehaota.,

Chevrolet PassengerCarsOnly

1PERSOI5I

Is

Wheel
plus

weights

IN OUR

01

To Giye You Top

AtiLow Cost

"Where Your

gJSiSmSsSSKmSam

EMPLOYMENT'.

RecJcVArrn'eV
fyer.

Hunter Way!

SI.5$ 11)0

EVERY

ORGANIZATION

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS

YOUR PATRONAGE

Quality Service

Business Appreciated'
Dial 4-74- 21

Cl

r.'- -



EMPLOYMENT

-

:cxiai iC sirr-- . "- -- ...-.- . -- . y j Jeje
i

rf 5

HELP WANTED. Male El

'WANT MAN
For scrap and pipe yard. Mustp
be able to uso typewriter ana

'keep books. Experience" not
necessary.

. See Mr. Zoden
DIG SWUNG IltON. & METAL
150? West 3rd tIal
UNENCUMBERED MALE attendant
for eontaletcent ta to to El Pio.

'Apply In person, Mr, roust. Vtttr-ans-1

noiplul.

HELP WANTED. Female Ei
beauty operator wanted. Youta
Beauty Shop. 300 RunnClt, Dll Hl,
CASHIER AND bookkeeper.Experi
enced preferred. Reterencel required.
Set Mn., A. 8. Woodi at rrankimt,

. 320 Mam;
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Guar-
anteed talary. CU 4M1 ot apply
Nebora Permanent Wavt Shop. 130 1

OlK. ' ry

WANTED . ' "
Experienced Waitress Must be

Meat and clean; Apply) Iri.per--
' ' Lv .s . i

w

miller's pig Stand
HO East 3rd. ' '

SALESMEN, AGENTS . E4

WANTED,
. AUTOMOBILE

"
SALESMAN

j A' Top Position,,For
" ArTop 'Mian '.-

- ;

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

403 Runnels

WANTED- - BALESMAN. Full or Prt
curat. suary 'pint (commission,appit

Etnter Bfwinr Center II Em

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTABUSHEP 1897
ISlUliT tt bomt ta tpe.ro Urat Etra

diploma. SUadtrd textt i Oar crad
ottet fitet entered deer Mo dl&rrent
coueret tnd anieenmei Ea0neeTinf..rcbltectorejrontrtctlsf tnd build-tn- r

Alto nu)iT btber etmrtet For
InJorrattlon wrttt American ecMoL
D c. Todd.' 1401 3Sta Street. Lub-bot-

Texat '

woman's column Hi

BEAUTY SHOPS HI
-- BTOOIQ OIRL Cotswtlet . CoainRt-tio-

fret, i Extra mppilet. Skin
tronblti toteed. COT Hortliwtty Uu
Dial ,p .
LuZTERS riNIoimeaci. Dill
1M Eatt.' 17ta,.Odeita orrH. -

CHILD CARE H3

WILL. DO baby itttar: Pboae
NORSE HAS day enrtcry far bablti
Dial
WILL KEEP euldrca ta tay boat
Fnant --83a. ,

,

--mu CARE SSk ttv&g tnactlnlt
ork. fbont

Una. etCOTT xrtpt eHUdrt'n. pia).
HIU
MRS. HUBBELL'S KUR3ERT OpenJ
Monday tnroorn Btmraarf emaari
after :&0 p.ra. Nolan.

TT
CAUNTJRY SERVICE . ; H5--

' "LAUNDRY 'MAYTAG -
Wet Waih.And'Rouch-Dry'- .

'
. .SortWater

rree pickup,and Delivery
lowest 14Ut- - Dial
IRONtNjO DONE at 1104 Uaia ta
rear. 6Mrta. panu. IS ctnu. ' Pbone
Ida DoagCtt,

SEWING H6l

GOOD SELECTION
Checked Gingham, Choice of
colors.

Vlamsutta "UMt Studio
Prints" all combed cotton. As-

sortment of colors.

Large Assortment of Prjnls
Only 3?J'lJ

BfcOWiN'S
FABR1C.SH.OP

. '207 Main '.

BUTTON 'HOCES. bttt anfl bqUor.l
-- Mrt 'rerrr 60 Wtit
nial UI!I a

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM'EQUIPMENT Jl

FOR SALE OR TRADE
9

John Deere Tractor. Good con--

4iUon. Good Ures.

' j; a pickle
Off. ' Res.

:

SfoERCHANDI u r j

BUILDINO MATERIALS. Kl
PLUMBINO PIXTURES, hot water.heater, btth tubs and lavatories
AUctold comp'.eu. P.enti of ctlian.
teed and bltck pipe and mtter Iti
pipe E. t TaU.. 3 rnCet Weit Hits-wa-

to.

YOU CAN
LF

? AND SAVE .

PALNT
I

REMODEL' C 4 j

REPAIR n
.

F.H.A. REPAIR AND'

IMPROVEMENT LOAN

FLOWER BED

BORDER FENCE 40c

50 ft. garden.hose. $3.75
Whirling Square
Sprinkler. Special $7.50

sprinkler ...'..... $2.75
FREE DEXJVERY" .

BIG --SPRING
BUILDING:AJNl6.',

LUMBER, INC.
lUOGtegg "Pboae

MERCHANDISE H

BUILDINO MATERIALS K1

PAY CASH

AND. SAVE
2x4 and 2t '8 ft 7.45through '20 ft.'
1x8 sheathing. ( 7.45Igood fir ..,.....
2x4 a precision . 6.95:
cut stiids ..........
CorrugatedIron

, 8.95Stronebarn .......
Perfection-bran- .. 12.9Oak flooring. -

IS pound ,2.79asphalt felt ... ..
rum slab' 7.40..doors. ,.r....

Inside 3oor'
larHbs .2.5Q

"

Cash Lumber
"LUB"BOCK v SNYDER

'
2802 Ae. H Lamesa Rwy
Ph SH4-232- 9 pn. $tm

M
DOCS. PETS, ETC. K3d

'TOR, SALE; RecfStrtA malt W.U
.TUtrantr six. i Old. WiU bt?
hayed, Phono

aroisirnra .lov. .eoiue. .puppim.
IJV AH parakecti,. rnoneV

TvsERViciNa Dwarf oouramt
febra. lnfuiyl lite, food .Fla
101 Mtdl'on P&oni
JTATEW NEWT .nfTTTAS, pearl fltOr
Hja plymy .ret., tntck laee antelt
Liw Aanarlum. 1001' Lancaster
tvrot. -

2

POLICE DOGS!
Some of. the.world's bestblood
lines. Exceptional puppiesnow
redyfof sale. Silver and black.

2 miles West of Ackerly on .

V F&.MItOadNo,2002

HOUSEHOLD GdopS K4

Wruqfu
ut co.otni.,

UJH
BBlit

NEW
'WRIGHT COOLERS
BLO,WER AND FAN

w TYPE-'- -

PiJmps" and Pads
PRICED TREASONABLE

'. TERMS '

. 12 Months To Pay

'P. Y. TATE'
Down In JonesValley

1004 West 3rd

AIR. CONDITIONERS
M5th horsepower. Unl- -

iversal motor. Jlth rubber In
itallaUro and extrakravyiup.
uuia. juiy w. gecviM -

P. Y. Tate
- Down In JonesVaHey.

1004 West 3fd'
'

MA1JTRESS SPECIALS
New lrjnersprlng mattresses
made to ordef j... . $2950 ip

Voiri 61 raattxesa tJotlt Into
tnaersriag t'...r,. . $19.95 up
Coilon'tnSttresses
rpno.vated .. '....... $855 up

JATTON o.

rURNlTURrt & MATTRESS
' CO.

817 E. 3rd fljaj
v

RELAX!

wtt ! 1Jur jawn in one oi our
Incw. Luminitc lawn chairs. So.
i, comfy, yet so light

getting a.good used range that,
cooks iikc new. J3l have sev- '

erai gooa.Duys.,Ny

Are you keeping cool? ReSera-be'-r.

we haie Sno-Bree- air
conditlonrSj

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial

JUNK
Yes. we some Junk,

-but we alio get a lot of very ,

arid appliances,
'that we sell at almost Junk- ft
i 503 Lgmesa IHghway Dial

AIR CONDITIONERS
Trade in your small cooler
on a larger one.

i Trade 1? onc on ncw cooler.

uci us repactt ana uuiau
your presentcooler--

Need a new pump or motor?

Trallcrhonsecoolers
Tennj-Ne- w and Used Coolers

'WESTERN AUTO
STORE

WWila nial tjii
r- -f;

BOXjcSPiUNGS AND .

' . JNNtttSPHIXJGS
. SfatlNG'iiATTRESS. CO.

MERCHANDISE

MMWP

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

LAMPS-LAMPS-LAMP- S'

Two large shipments.Comt tee
ut while selectionIs good. Our.
prices are reasonable.

We have a good line of lawn
chairs and gliders. Priced to
cll. "

New patternsIn QuakerArm
strong Congoleum.
Good, ' slightly used refriger
ators.,..
Mahogany frame mirror, 30x42,
$23.95. ,

nit has thebest In'used furril-- .
ture.See him at ,504 West 3rd.

We .dolourown, financing.
We--' Buy,. Sell, or Trade'

Kf'''I I I- -
,,"", 4J

UJrUKLLS
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

:c l 6 t.
0A1L LAMPS

TVtLa'mpi v?l?.5 UJP'

Table Lamps $3.95 up

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

tjvPSBflBJ

LbbHMbkM!'H
BBBLLlBaBlHBe? elBa

3500 CFM. B Nw fright Air,. 41U... ...11..Mn

$99.95

R&H
3 Hardware

Big Spring's Finest
504 Johnson D!al(-77S- 2

--Plenty of Parking
--f :

'USED APPLIANCES id'.Bendlz and ABC automa
washers.Both In good con-

dition.
Good used Senrel refrigera
tor for butane gas $5955
Easy Spindlier washer. Late
model. ...... $65 and($790
Several used wringer type
washers at bargain prices.
Good used Detroiti Jewel
cooktova .'. $3950

STANLEY
HARDWARE. CO.
"Your Frlenoly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

NC-- ! ! ! ,

If the weather gets as hot as

jOur Prices Onx Coolers,
o i -

You surely need one of
some kind We might 'have jus?
what ypu need.

Come by andSee

'.J 3. HOLLIS
Furniture & AppliiiSes

' 503 'LamesaHjghway -

V Vlcll . b

r ' .'.':.Town.& Cdunfry--

SAlt&ADI5 BALCONY

For

New and Used Bargains

. 205 RunnelsM Block Norfh

SetUesHotel

: 2b
OUTSTANDING AJLUES

vnT1 mmwp mpr.rrva
3 piece maple bedroom suite.
Very good. $5935

SI9.95J
- !,-. n, ,.rnn,i-- .. awviA-- wve.MWMa.ae "'iminlce. aqS,East
7 Cu. Pt Refrigerator.,Good
condition. ..v S5J55I
Full . 1t0 oarr-- ' fna'n a I

t .ok ..awKix) (.uri
range. .' . . . . .(.nnroa.ao

We Give S & H GreenStatbps

L GoodHousele4Aig V

AND APP'LfANCES J
907 Johnson v Dial

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
.6it Westlnghouse refrigew--
ator sealed unit Like new,
Only ... M... 2355
6 ft. SteVart-Warn- er refrig
erator ..X , W955
8 ft. Frleidalre refrigerator,
Very clean. J149.S5
9 ft chest-typ- e Kelvlnalor
home frecier. Perfect condi-
tion.,.. SI99.95
Maytag automatic washer
with matching dryer. Only
$399.95.
.Bendlx automatic wa-she- r

with .matching dryer. Only
S199.95.
Bendlx .Gyrpmatlc Wasner.
New machine guarantee:,-Reg- l

19J5. Only S193.95.4
Small down paymentAnd only
nnnl. --. A- --- ...!. rfV. V.J.

BIG SPRING
ARE
'Dial CUM

washer. RunsDoat miss this opportunity -- r;wrinEer
; gd

accumulate,

rftd-furnltu- re

BIG

will

Jfloc4;922 813 W'est ThlralTlilT Mala

'

GklN AND IEAR

. v
a. vr.

X3? ' 2 8BKSXVJl3r 1

y" . . ' iStl teimtt . W

". , Anf my trip wot ptmcfuofti erWenceolsoo "'" - Notirti
trtrjythtn w'uM rot ton rojrooe' by ihouting.mXtt, go ftome' ,, e

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
TT

M0NEY' TO LOAN- -

Pawn Shop

We buy.ell and swap In good

used fuQhire. '"
FURNITURE'BARN

2000 West 3rd Dial

PICTURE FRAMES '
' ' Solid oak all

popular sizes
8c up

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S ,
222 West 3rd Phone

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K1

. BALDWIN PIANOS

'Adair Msic Cov '

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

PIANOS K6

ALL OF THE fine prtttlf t namet la
PMnot: Bttlnway, ptlckerlnf. Story
and Clark. Eterett Cablt-- 1 1 1 o o.
Wemplt't pi Wett Ttxat, tttabUtbed
iii uri. Omar. Pitman, reprotenta--
Ure. 1.11 Eatt.Jrd. -
ORGANS K7

ALL FIVE modela of tat Hammond
orian. Uutle't alotl Olorloui Volet
Liberal termt. Fret lettonai.WempIe'i
of Wett Texat. Mrt Omar Pttman.
repreieyaUrt U7 Ettt 3rd-- .
SPORTING GOODS JK8

T4j HORSEPOWER ELOIN .CUtboard
motor, tiwi. iu norHpawEr aierrarj
Outbotrd motor. 3O0. AU la perfect
eonaiiion. twi t.ui taw.

OUTBOARDMOTOir
REPAIRS
All Make?-- .

v New Johnson'Seahorses
Arkansas.Traveler Boats

, UsedMoprs
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLAR'K
o MOTOR GO.

Tl07 East 3rd'1 ' Dial

MISCELLANEOlfs. Kl
FOR SALE; 73 Jewel Rallrotd valch.
140. Phane 343. .- -

CLEAN ONE KtUoB Itrt lor aalt.
aoire wtroa, wattl Restaurant.
Eait 3rd. .

ATTENTION.',pAmYMEN

Extra large electric Icebox.
Reasonable, rjfce At'

d'airy king
2006 South Grgg Phone 4045

FOR SALE. Used ihelTtaf, tondolas,
bint, tablet, cam retliUr. and

Oood lor any kind of
builness. 401 East 2nd, Phont
or

AND taied records; 23 cenla at

1 RecordStop "311 MaUL"

SALE: Ocod new and cled radt--
" for ail cart and truckt and ,c41

?.ul?L.?t.l""1ni tuaran--
PeuMf
Third.

Kifliiinr cjomnsinT. bci
VT

FURNITURE WANTED' K13

WHEAT'S FURNITUREn... ... . . . . -' iuui. lor aooa uteo sxurnjiure,
Refrlxeratori. Racxei. andXiri-coo- l.

P--Dial or 44505'

CENTALS L

BEDROOMS
BEDROOM: close In. Kitchenette, pr-
ime bathvPhona 4.7U2. 304 Scurry.
TIOOM FOR rent. Prlrttt bath andprlratt entrance. 1301 Scurry. Phont

NEWLY DECORATED bedroomt en
but lint. 3 block! from VeterantMotptul tl 00 week. ' Dixit CourU
Phont 4.371 1

SPECIAL WEEXLT-.ralct- . Downtown
Motel on IT '. bUek north of High-
way SO. Pbon

.

BEDROOMS FOR mea or I a d 1 1 a.
Mtalt U desired. Oif but Uct. 1104
Scarry Pbone
BEDROOMS WITHHt block of town.
411 Ruanela.. Ptocel.t-t-

CLEAN COMrORTABtE roomt;
iptcet Near but lint

and til H01 Scurry. DU1 I4W,
NICELY FUHN1SHED bedroonw Prt-va-

ouuidt entrance. 1300 Lancasur.
ROOM .& BOARD L2

ROOUJHD botrd. Nice clean roomttil Ronnela Pbont
ROOM AND board. Clean, bed.
rooms. Three meala, ttvca dtyt a
wtek.3U North Scurry.

FURNISHED APTS.. L3

lcAOOU FonNISHED apattmtDl.
Rfil rA a.. n' 310 Lancatur or.
OUMtlVjO
SMALL 3 IIOOM and Jit --well o
l.h.rf an.r,n..n. AG (.? mA I. ,..

NiCELY' rURNISllCO-- i JoOOjKt
meou-- tj momtt. suit paid. Att
Ifin. .
DE31R4BXE 3 ROOMS UowtettUl,
Ctaeett frtt4tere, Prl.eU tvtlkr
BUU paid; Ptoot ytJI. 110 Eiu Jid.

IT

I ft '

B B jwylfi! m PtJbbbV

br

rice

RENTALS r
FURNISHED APTS. L3

. ROOM "FURNISHED apartmtnt.
Bill, paid. Couple. 1113 .Main.

ROOM .APARTMENT. UUllUet paid.
Sooth apartment. MS montb.1110 Bcur-r- y

Pit! or v

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

Large. room with south window.
WHhln one block town". Pienty
parking, space. Suitable for 1
or 2 people.

411 Runnels.Phone
1 ROOM FURNISHED b r.J t m t a I
apartment. 1S month No bills paid.

,411 Dtlltt Phone f
1', ROOM. 1CELY furnnned dup--
lex Couple only Clott In. Pbone
44SISZ

ir....... . ... .. ... .a ..!..
Tonly. AlrondltloneC f. W Elrod,
f loo Utln. fhorit t.

FURNISHED FOUR roomt and bta.
Utllltlet paid Cou.ilt only. BUtmort
Apattmentt. (OS Johnton. Dla)

BRANCH. LNN APARTMENTS
Lseated Weil H!f nway no., near.
weon Ale Forea.Bait.

..apartmenti. Alto, -- tleeptnc
roomt. Alr9Miiwntrt. ttatonablt--
raiet. cait on cremiset.
LAROE CLEAN, nicely rurnuned. 3
room apartment. Slllitpald. 404 Ryoa,
Dttl . .

4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
DUli paid. Prlratt
bath. Aduitj en Dourix

'ROOMS AND bun Alt blllt paid.
Convenient for military pertonnet
Phone

3. ROOM FURNISHED apartmtnt
PrtTata bath. ikiaairt. Clott In.
blZLa patl-- COS Mala. Dial

TWO ROOM turntihed apartment All
bill, paid. Prlratt bath. MS month.
Innultt Ncebara WtMtaf, Fnont

I .AND 1 ROOM apartmtntt. Bllli
?ald RitJonablt tent. Elm Count

Wett 3rd

t prtViu FURNISHED aoartmrnL
bath 'BIIU paid E. I

nuipoint luiipuct. a aiuci oa wett
iinuwtj to.

NICELT FURNISHED apartmtnu.
Prlrat bttht UtUltlet ptld. Coneetk
lent for' working (Irlt and couplet
J4 Johnton.
4 ROOM FURNISHED tpartment.
Vice. ne. all pttrate. BUlt paid.
IrondlUoned. Downstalrt. With 3

Dearooms no South Scurry.
LAROE THREE room furnishedapartment BH1, ntld. Phone
apply 418 Dillttf- -
3 nooMS AND bath turalsnedduplex.
1004 Scurry. Phone Apply 30
AusUn t
MODERN DUPLEX, for rent.

$30 month. Sills paid. 2O0--

Htrdgt fpply Waltyeen Drur.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bUla
paid. $12 30 per week. Dial

UNFURNISHED. APTS. L4
-

r LAROE 3 ROOM antrtmenL Walk- - t
la elect Back porch, prtvat bath.
See at 200 West lth.
3i ROOM AND bath duplex. Unfu
nlihed. jApply EatVlSth. Phont
.WW
NICE 3 ROOM aptrttbCnt. UtUitlei
Mrtly furnlthcd. Couple or with baby
wia, 4.7IK.

3. .BEDROOM DUPLEX. NJ.-- dot. f

Prices reduced: $10, Dial
4 ROPM'tJNFpRNISHED.duplex'wlUi
pritltt btla.'4 Etn 4th, pbone
r33. V

FURNISHEDHOUSES L5

JIOUE FOR rent in Staatoa. 2 bed- -
room 601 Burletoa.
3 ROOM FURNlBlIED houtt with .

bath, bqulrt 1003 Johnson or phont

4 ROOM 'rURNISHED and room
furnbbed house Apply $lt Wesi $th
or phone . i

WILL lease' until I Sepumber.' ''irn",: 5t?I?a'
. mento..Phone

NICE "3 . ROOM houtt. furnished.
Blllt ptld. Applyt2$ West 7th."rtar.
SMALL 3 ROOM rurniihed house--. On
btck of lot. Connie, only. 1704 Stale.
Dltl
3 ROOMS AfiD .bath. Air condition
No utlMUesr furnished H5 ni
6 blocks from courthousj la residen
tial pan oi town, room outn'y. ,ot
3 NEWLY RECONDITIONED 4 room
houses. Air .cooled, near air bate,
Bills nald Also. 3 larte roomt. srl-
vate, furnished. Oood IpeiUon foiltemremtn, tn oaivciton. rtgm
RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alreool
ed. IM. Vioiba't TUlatt. Welt HUr
wty4-rr- .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6
e ROOM UNFURNISHED home. Air.
port AddlUon. Dial
4 houst near I

,Mirea.w lacuna. pp,y tantjut a,ier t.iH, .i
3 ROOM CNPURNISHEOJlouie: Ap-
ply' too Extentsnice or'ltoo Beov--

ton

3 ROOMS AND bath .trntursltbed
house on but lint. 001 East leth.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE foe tent,
roomt and bam. 103 Settles:
S ROOM UNFURNISHED home In-- I
quirt 1603 Johnson or phont 4t33.

ElTUAce Uua u,we DAeepnluinwc, nu nnyt rin)FROM THIS WORLD DIE
ONLY Wtf.EN..iWE WHOM I

THEY LOVED, FORGET
THEM.

A..M. SUL L IVAfi
i!4t)7 Ortgg - DM 4325

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L8

FOR REfOT

Nice 3 bedroom duplex located
oa Virginia, $65'month.

A. if. SULLIVAN
On. Ret.

1407 ortit
WANTED TO RENT L8
WANTED TO HENT! 3 htrtfrnn, 9
btth home In better part of town.
L. D.' Itarrlt, We item Ice Company,
rnpne vioii. . -

BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

.BUSINESS BUILDINO for rent. Lo-- ,
rated at corner ot.Johruon and llth
Pltce. Thont alttr.1ioo P.Ms

REAL ESTATF "M
BUSINESS PROPERTY JS
FOR SALE: 10x23 Flthlni cabin and
nocx mtteriau on I,e Tjiomu:
tin. Bomt termt. Phone
30x40 BUILDINO FOR tilt Mo' bt
morrd. duct. Loot
ed to North Mam Call'
OROCEflY STORE on Hlth.ar.
Oood location, win trade for hoiiie
Or tell ehetp. Phone

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

New 3 bedroom home. Washing
ton Place. v

Lovely 7 room brick oiwScuiTy
Close-In-. Perfectconditloifl Pos-
session.
Tourist court Reduced price
for quick sale.' Business good.
Health bao
3 bedroom .home.t'ClMe In on
Main. East front Central heat-
ing. Basement'
3 room rental apartment In
rear. -

' RUBE. S.'. MARTIN
Dial or3'4-81-2

--N-

INVESTMENTS
9 room houtt. It.ooo
3 room home and tot 13 504.
3' room houie and lot 13. too.
4 roomi and lot. Paeement. M.SOO
3 room noutt. ttoo doVn. Total.
.3 roomi and bath, north. 5.500

.SLAUGHTER'S '
1305 Gregg Phone

EXTRA SPECIAL
2240 sq. ft. in business building-- .

Stucco and tile construction
with all gMAfcc equipment. 196
ft front 4 furnished apart-ments.'O-

four room and bath
unfurnishedhouse. One unfur-
nished 2 room. Spapt for 14
fillers, with all hooMps.Rea-

sonably priced.

LJ ALDERSON,
REAL ESTATE . . -- '

EXCHANGE
Dial 4?2807

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
7 Room brick home." 4 bedroomt.
carpeted, central seatinx and cool-to- t.

Double (trice. Beit locaUon,
today tlj.130.
3 Bedroom horne, tarare.corner on
Sycamore Street, tood O, I Lean.
Duplex, one tide furnished. Beit loca-
tion. 11300
Choice lots on Eattknd Weil 4th
Street. ;,. ' . L- -
3 bedroom.."dea. saved street, reneed
back yard! 11730 ,
--New 3 bedroom. 3 baths, farate. nice
yard. Eait 17th. T..
3 bedroom,- torner lotptTrd en I
tistt. uaratt and breeteway. 1

j-- M SULLIVAN
0M. Res.

1407 Gregg
npr j room ana batn on., onev"401 East 2nd

o

- .

Vj .
O

"BY

KHID
4 Miracle Of Mu,It
4 30 Houtt
4 33 Crultder Rabbit
3 00 rltjUouit

IS Newt
23 TV

act spact Soldiers
MtltoO Bcile .

00 Tetat tn rtetlew
if 39

00 I'm the Law
l:M I Lecj Three

Wettherraan
13 SfOrUIIte
14 KUt Picture

11:00 tnt on

V

REAL ESTATE -HOUSES-FO- R SALE

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskty

7M Mala
'4J4M

Practically ntw a bedroom home. In
Parkhlll. S33O0 down.
Beit buy in town, 3 Bedroom, dlntnf
room and tenet on Main.
3 Bedroom oft washlntton Boulevard.
3 Bedroom Jim otf Wathlniton
Boulevard. Oood buy.
nuiineu corner on Ettt 2nd strut
and other tplendid builnm locttlont
In Other parte of town.
Lint flrt room On comer let.
3 bedrootai In Edwtrdl Helehte.

.J bedroomt. dlnint, rootfii earpeted.
uvuww aiaRr,..lie Tepr, niu coo
(Jder tmtll norm tn trade.
Oood bur In 3 bedroom, two batht.
brick Boulevard,
uupiex on corner, lot wita (art(t
ayattreent.'

Wen Improved ban ttcnoa titany
all tn ciiuvatlon. Two uti of lm
crovementt 1 wtllt and mlllt. All
Inline rlfhtt, M, royalty On Mch-wa- y

north o( town tiSS per aertv
160 aeret. MtrtlA County all In

lioo ptr acre.
New 3 bedroom home. Lecattd
Soulatait part of Iowa, Fully tarpel--

.lew Inrdroom OI home. Cloie to
enoppinc center.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
. ' 'Realtor

Pfflcet' Res.:

LOOKING FORjHOME?
GOQD LOCATION

We are offering for saleMiur
home located at 1008 Wood
StreetJust Vi block north of
nth Place shopping center
and m blocks High
School. v?
This home has 2 bedrooms and
den with 2 baths. Carpet

outsldo patio.
Nice yaijl andpjenty of stdrage'
roomfEntire premises In ex
cellent condition. Drive by to
ce or call or for

appointment
HOUSE FOR itle or rent. 3 rooms
and btth. Floor

Shades. 309 Elm Drlre,
HOME FOR sale. Ncvcnbeen lived
In. 3 bedroomt'. den, dislnt room.
Ilvlnc room 1330 square feet llvlnipace. li arret land. Wife of city
llmlti put,, fit? park. For appolst-mer.-t.

call

YOU'LL LIKE f HESE
Very prettr duplex, S roomi and 3
bttht. ttooo.
4 room houst and 3 tola. $3300.
New and pretty 3 bedroom house
East front corner Real buy. 16300.
Nearly new 3lbedroom bouse. Larte
rooms nice rlosett Ontv $1,000 down.
334 month. Tottl tLCJO.

SLAUGHTER'S
;'t305vGregg Dial

.ASHTNGTO BOULEVARD

Larte, Urebblt home' on. oorstT lot.
3 Bedfoorai. 1 baUit. "Carpel. Refrtf
rrated reek Hilo.

lD.tnlnt rocurrj uuifty-- aoora. till fenc--
rc ..(tiara, uvubi, . ruv.
tlWoo.

Call 32288 or :

A few more lots on North Run--
nels for $350. 325'cash, balance
910 per monm.
Nice 4'i room; house with nice
bath. $3750. $600 cash, balance
$50 per month.
A. M. SULLIVAN

Off. Res.
(1407 Gregg

VERY NICE
? r.irlrrii-iT- i Vtrtma V ! lftvA4

In. Double kitcher? sinks, pic
ture Smalr'down pay--
jnent. South of signal light,
Coahoma. See. O. B; Warren.
5fl RaII Tiinl AJ)1QA

Big Spring

'

TUESDAY EVENINO
KCBD

Wettern Adeenturt 4:00 Wettern
1:00 Weitern Adrenturt 4:30
euo Hot DUallty Tlmo- J- ...1 4.15 Ctptaln

lirNewt 1:00 Flaih
M.' Weauicr 3 '23
23 oporii 1:30 World
JO Musical Varlftlet , IMS Ntwt,

6 43 berrilo Howell 1.00
1 00 Martha Rate4 0 30 Halltt oa Truth or Con'guencei 1 00 Meet
I 30 Ford Theatre 1 30 Florltn
0 00 Texat In.Reelew too Danttrtoo Itt a Great Lilt .Ouen

lo:co Newt I M Life
10:10 weather 1:30 CUCI
1013 Sportt lo:oo Newi
10:30 Xascmnctum 10:11 Main

11.43 Slta

t

WHERE' TQ BUY

MbNJeGOMElY WARD
Most'Jrorrtpleic) slock 6f feUvlsloo :
s&sjn Wo'sf Texas.Choose fromliS-Genera-l

'Electric and 21 Airline
models:

''Prices Benin ef $119.95 .

Weathermaa

window.

i ' In

s

Big Tuesday, 17,
I

ESTATE M

HOUSES FPU SALE eMI
H. H. SQUYRES

tat n.H.1,1, M.a. . .
Oood building lot, Mountala View,
tav.
fuo will bur lot ea wett tn.
Oood reetnut An Nnrlhw.il
th, tl0. A

3 Oood lot! on South BtntoC
New 1 bedroom home, total. 1300.
3 Bedroom bomt on Aylford, t)13M.
3 Bedroom bomt on Tueionl
4 uraroora nomt on Mcuwtn, vtj
month.
MOVINO OUT of town. 1 bedroom,
llTlnx room, duilnt room, kitchen,
bath, Cloied la farace. Fenced In
yard. Carpeted throuthour. Concrete
patio full width of house Phont

JUST COMPLETED
3 BedVoom, part brick. Modern de--.
tlin. Beautiful interior. I9JW. Will
accept I mall or loti tradt,
Vrtata In Illlldalt, .I33X11CP Oat,
water, llfhtt," ttlephont. Cedari, nafunl ahrubi. Oood toll. Rtitrjcted.

OIAR L. JONES
Rulldei Phone

LAUGHTER'S
Blf rroetry,' flood condition. Renill
rtih thlt BtocVand ftiturtt Involctd.
Bulldlnc, TS .foot corner. Oood buy
1 room houtt, .corner. Paved. S1.M0.
Lartt SH room prtwar. Pavtd. Oa.ft. ftneed yard-Ne-

lchool.a Extra rood bay. OclyOJl.tOO
down. 130 month. I7.1J0.
A ftw rood lou. Btritlns.
1305 Gregg , Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
3fTh Roma W Betttv Uiltafi."

DlaJ 800 Lancaster
On Boulevards Caraeted 1 hirMm

home, 3 batht, .laundry room.
Pretty fenced yard. IK,3" .

Nyir 3 bedroom on paved corner
near all tchooli. 113.300.

.Large brick: Knotty pint rumpus
room: 4 bedroomt. Drtpet, woolcarpet. beat.
110.000, r

Wear Collett! br)c trim
home. 3 bedroomtt walk-I- n cloiett,
tlldtnt doors,. Carptt and drapet.

Aa excellent buy. 3 bedrooms,den.
3 b.atnt, Derate, utility room.

,3 nice OI hornet, IIOOO. HJOO. 11300
down, U7. per month.

Brick tpartment bouit! Rtvenue
1300 net.

:fLarot Lot !(i
Venetian .Bltndt
Hi rdwood Floors

Tub
and Shower
Paperoe Textonid
Walls,
Pavtd'Street

All psfti Including plcttjbe tube guaranteedfor One
efficient service by trained service men. Alio Installation service.

MONTGOMERY-- WARD
221 Weit 3rd Dial

if

TELEVISION
KMID-T- Channel. KCBD-T- Channel, Channel

(Ingram furnlihed stations. whoQar

reiponilble accuracy;)'

PtnportToDinur

.

104

-

.

101

O.

2; llj
13. Is by the TV

for Its

Tarty

1W

Lirtt

nrontftv

houst part

if

KDUB
Motlt

Ranch
Video

Oordon
Crutader Rabbit.

Newt -- T
Bptl. WetUier

Com'unlty Croiiroadt
of
Millie '

Zaback

Whatv
With Elhabtth

13rSpit, WetUier
Eetnt Wrtit'tnf
Off

Antenna and Towers

.and service by trained
men, . tv

Stanley --

Hardware) Co; .

503 Runnels Jplt?iU22i

'

D h

SprlafHerald, May 1988

EAL

.tXtintaom.

Attrahlve

REAL M

HOUSES FOR SALE MZ

MARIE ROWLAND
Ift Your Town Own Part,

101 welt Hit
Dial or

New brick 3 bedroom.Lota of built-i- n

tlldlnt doon. Ducti, TelephontJcijt.
Betutlful bath ttritlnt
Wall to wall carpeted. Time to Pic
your colon. Attached tratt. ISxlM
lot. Requlrci 12000 dpwn. Total price.
113.000.
3 bedroomt, TountitowB kltcbta
wired for electrle tlovi. CarpttecJ
and drapci. Attached term.
front Tilt fence I1S00 down.
Ner brick trim. 3 bedroomi, J ui
baths. Lute rlosett, itldlnf doors..
Carpettd.-'beititlt- kltchenr '
Prewar 3 bedroom, tepirau din.
Int .room. Oartce, beautiful yard.
Ideal locetlrin. I9J0O
New 3 bedroom on Corner lot om

s'beVrVom. ftrtt kltctien. Fenetol
yard with OI loan.

3 BEDROOM, 2 BATHS

BRICK HOMES
To B BuUt In

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE

On Purdue Ayenue

. f.h.a: or g.i.

o

.Foe

t.117

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE

Juit Homt Folks1'
1710 Scurry .

Dial Of .'"Elma Aldttion .Tot
Lovely 3 bedroomandde brick

home. Larte carpeted llvlnt room
and dlnlnt room. Central heating and
cooling. Double tente. $13,130.

Attractive 3 bedroom and den, a
batht. Septrat dining rooni, patio,
andrgartte, $13,300.

3 bedroom home In Wasnlniton
Place. 3 baths, llvlnt room 13i33.
Preuy fenced back yard. Attached
tarage. $14,000. . '

rretty 2 bedroom and den. Choice)
location Double carport. Uuitty room.
$3700 down.

BArgaln la t S room hpma.
Cornet lot OaVtte $J00d.dowh.

3 brfck homes on Wtihlntton Boule-

vard from $13.00010 $31,300. see Uit
before you buy. -

LOTS FOR SALE Mi
LARJT1E BUILDINO lltl tn Kennebec:
llelifrtti. Ideal for nice nome, u. u.
Ralnbolt. M East 3rd

FARMS & M5

ARKANSAS STOCK larm. 1.000 acres.
Improved pastures, corral, tood wat-
er will mn 200 cows. $33 acre.
Write L J. Sprinter Cove, Arkansas.
Write for ll.tlngt of real elltte. -

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

TRADE. LOT In louthwelt ptrt of
Andrewt ror one in mi- oprint wntt
Box of Herald.

Tile Bath
s - 4

Double Sinks

Central Heating

Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork
tVihogany Doors
Oarage .

'

Q

ej r - .

FeaturesJ&JU

Combination

yearfPrompt,

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNJOR
v -

".Salts To B.) Handled By,

McDonald,.' Robinson, McCleskey
Offici-7- 09 Main

Dial Rt. 3, 4227,
iiiaialBlaaBaalaaaaaaaaaalaiay

Y6UH NEW

qJ

R&H

LOG-
-

KDUB:TV,

Information

Ivy

RCA Victor

Crosley TV,

Complete Installation

ESTATE

wim

EXCHANGE

RAftCHES-- '

cart

JVrJEf

Outsfanding0

COLLEGE

Imersffli
.Everything You Want

-- IrrAiTV
Complete

TV Service

HARDrVARE
Big Spring's Finest

Johnson Dial 4.7732

ArvinTV G

the finest In TV
"5ee Arvln

Complete TV & Rdlo
Service At o

WHITE'S
The Home Of
Oreattr Values

Scurry ; Dial

Hsaaf3PlSil'

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

17" TV
' SI69.95
fit

MODEL TTr
Compltte Service On.Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-F- I SYSTEM

" ';. 24 Hour Service
R&E RADIO & TV

804 Gregg Dial

Zenith TV

And. Radio c

Antenna, Towers, '
Accessoriesand Complete

' Installation . ,--
W have two highly f ;

, lralnetl service men
"'. Big Spring

Hardware
Main Dial

&

i

'4
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NortheastStepoutCompleted
ForMitchell WestbrookField

O. P, Leonard announcedtoday
the completion ot his No. 1 E. E.
Erwln as a mile northeaststepout
to the Westbrook field Tho new
well made 84 barrels of oil on the

pumping potential.
Dec Oil Company of Detroit also

flnaled its No. 1 It. P. pavls, semi
wildcat In the Durham field area

i

of Sterling County, for a ur

pumpingpotential of six barrels'of
oil.

'Area locations were staked In
the Sharon" Ridge-170- 0 field ol
Mitchell County and the "Snyder
field of Howard County. Wildcat

&'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ClolhesJln'e Pel
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pip
Structural $

Water .Wall Cattnf
Bended Public

Weigher
White Outside Pafrit

iSurpluV Stock
$2.50 Gallon '

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

' METAL
r 1507, West 3rd
' Dial 44971

fa
111.

Motor Trucks

Formal I Trdctors

arm Equipment

Pgrts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IM& CO.

'. tLameia Highway
' Dial

FIND YOUR
FORTUNE

DaiHN
a Vaaaaji vsW.

Headoiiarter
for SCINTILLATORS,

and GEIGER COUNTERS
V "Professional"

139.50 .
Cbmpletellrie IN STOCK ot
Gelger. 'Counters, Sclnlllltors,
andjinelltes from $39.50. to
J500.Q u ,

' See them today."

MONtGOJffilVi' .
WARD.&; COMPAN-X- l

Dial 4.8261 ?

.

w o.

r I

s

WHERE' YOUR
. DOLLARS DOy

DOUBLE DUTY
Uied adaing machine.
Excellent ...

Roysl portable type-

writer S40

Uied electric fanv,$5 up
Complete stock ofladres'
and gepts' watcfl bands.
From Sl.95,up

9 Expert G.un Repair '
Compete supply biillets.
powder, primers,
Ing tool
Complete supply fishing
tackle.
JIM'S PAWN SHOP

St' Ul
41 l, rrlll luttiiilnM

! 1M Mala Slr

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

Ws repair all types of electric

motors

400 Ed Dial 4-5-

USE
HERALD

fVANT.ADS
'

. 4-43- 31

locations were spotted; In Fisher,
Nolan. Andrews, Pecos,Coke, and
Tem Greencounties.

Andrews
Lawton Oil No, C S A. Bird,

660 from west and 720 from south
lines, survey, is to be a
5,20M6ot wildcat .about 17 miles
northeast of Andrews. It will be
on a 320'acre lease. w

Cdkc t

Robert L. Wood JioW JV. J3.
Hickman has been spotted as a
wldcat five miles southeast of
TtobertLee. Site Is 330 from 'north
east and southeast lines, section
968Mi, J. Johnsonsurvey. Depth Is
slatedrfor 4,000 feet r '

Ddwsort
WesternNo. 3--C WiUls has" beefi

spotted as a welch field location
three miles west oi0 Welch, Drill- -

site Is' 461 from south and east
line... aurVev. and. nro--

jected drilling depthQis 5,000 feet.

Fisher
Morris T; SpencerNo. 1 Crowley,

C NE-JJ-E, survey Willi
oe a wuacai xnree raues souut oi
Rotanjon a 320 acre lease. It is
to be drilled to 5,400 feet. The' proj-
ect was originally drilled by
Humble to 7,085 feet and plugged
and abandoned.Cleanout depth Is
to be ,5,400 feet. (

Glasscock J " "

Continental No. 1 V,.P. Edwards,
330 from south and 1,650 from
West lines." T&P survey,
has.been pluggedandabandoned
"at 3.500 feet. A Schlumbergertest
was run prior to abandonment.-Lo--

catlonotthis wildcat was 16unlles
southwest of Big Spring.

Howard
FlemlnC and FlerruW-'-i net Kim.

bell staked thetNo. 18--E D. H.
Snyder In the Snyder Held abouW
five miles south o uoanoma.n is
330 from, east and 990 from north
Haes, suryeys .and .wUl
hS rirtller to '3.20O feet. . . V. '

ContinentalNo.' 1 W, B.,Conn'al--
ly, 2,310 rom north and wcs,t
lines,-'14-33-- Tier suney, was
plucKod and abandoned at 3,250--

foot depthafter Schlumbergertests.
Location ot uie iProspccior was.iwo
miles southwestof Big Spruig.

Mitchell
O. P. Leonard flnaled his No. 1

E. E. Erwln for 84 barrels of oil
Ion potential test to extend the
WcstorooK neia aoouc a muenorm-ea-st

of production. Recovery was
22 per ti?nt water,-- and gravity of
oil measured34 degrees.The gas-o- il

ratio was too small to measure;'
Oucrator fractured pay rone with

tiC0,000 gallons--. Total depth Is 3,025

icei, ana xne o'l-inc- u gues iu 2.

Too of pay is 3015, and eleva-
tion is 2.145. Location ti 330 from
north and west lines,

'
Gulf No. 1 Chappell, C NV SE,

survey. Is, drilling at
T,S45Jee"t in lime 'and,chert. .

Uilion No. 1 AVaUace,'wdcatIB

LamesaSchoolsShowCash
BalanceDueTo Drought

LAMESA Drought, "next
cU financial and other problems
for LD0ic$a schools, has
uted lo a SU,3 .casni -- oaiance
for"Jhe district. " - --. J

. G. W. Tarter, superintendent,re
(Scaled tbii in a talk'to the annual
school banquet at the ele--
mentary SQhool Monday evening.
lie warned,nowever, mat wim ia-me- sa

bouflclng back from effects
of the drought, the would
bo required !6 mceK&ving de-

mands for more rand'more teach-
ers. . W

The balance'was best In several
jchrs. said Tarter, but he pointed
out that it had beenfcreatcd as a
direct results- of tho drought which
In turn-- Induced a teacher load
through lighter enrollments.

(It is possible to createa balance
In periods of declining enrollments
becausethe state pays classroom
teacher aid Sn the

atMorrl$.on
tendance.)

This year has definitely reversed1
trend, he continued, so much

so that additional teachers
were required. At least that many
additional teacherswill be

-- HAWTTDONE

MAN EXPERT '
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JELECTRICIANS

JUSTTIlQNt:

ELECTRICIANS

LET US
The Ensroy In Your
Lazy Magneto,
psnsratorOr Starttr
ALBERT PETTUS

201 Benton Dial

WHEEL SERVICS

Electric Acatylana
WalcHnt

SpecialisingIn Trailer HltctvM

and Grill Guards

MACHINf
AND WELDING SHOP

llM'W. Jrd.

southeastof Colorado City,
bit turning at 6,S7 feet. .Drill-sit- e

Is C NW NW,
survey.

Revilo Royalty No. 3--B E. T.
Strata, MO from north and 1,699
from east lines, sur
vey, has been"stakedm the Sharon
IUdge-17-0 field about 15 miles
northwestof Colorado City. It will
be "drilled by" rotarto' 2,000 feet
from elevation of 2,246. Location
is on a 100-acr-e lease.

Nolan
Shipley No. 1 Cochranhas been

spotted as a wildcat Seven miles
northwest of Blackwell on ml &

acre lease. It Is C NE NE,
survey, IttJiad previously

beefl'plugged at. total depTh otj&r
742 feet but Is to he" tested around
6,700. feet bow.

Sun No. 1 Baker total death
Bt 7,113 feet la. shaleand Is pre-
paring to. ruB 5H-lhc- fi. casing to
41,967 feet. A drillstem test was
taken 7,064 to 7,113 feet and
recovery was 70. feet ot .slightly
gas-c-ut mud and 180 feet of salt
water. Test-- was-fo- r three hours
through a. filh by Vth-inc- h choke;
Bottom hole pressure was 175
pounds. v '

Pecos
Continental Oil Company No. 11

Pecos County Airport has been,
staked as a wildcat about'2 miles
northwest of Fort Stockton. Drill-
ing will be with rotary" tools to a
depth; ot 4.100 feet. Location Is 660
from '.north and 990 from east
lines, survey.

Sterling it
Dec Oil Company No. lj B. P.

Davis, semi-wildc- at In the Dur-

ham field area,Was completedto
day for a pumpingpotential of sbc.J
barrels or oil in 24 hours, Total
depth $1,483 feet, and the flow is
through a five and a half-Inc-h

Choke at 1.470 feet. Top of pay Is
at .1,474 feet.-- The oil, plus GO per
cent water, had gravity

'
of 32 de-

crees and the gas-o- il ratio was
too small to measuw. OperatorI

fractured.,t the .perforations, with-- !

I JiQOO gallons,tof acid. Location Is
1330 from 4fcest a.nd 990 from sooth
line, survey tfn a 266-ac- re

lease. "

Sunfty No. B Copeland. seven
miles northeastof Sterling City, is
drilling af.6,202 feet in shale. Lo-

cation is 660 from north and east
lines. survey.

RobertWood No, 1 PrebbleMor-
gan is drilling In' .shale at 7.380
feet. Location Is 2,139.8from south
and 467 from east lines,

survey. It is nine miles
northeastof Sterling City and two
and a. nair mues west ana norm
of' the opener In the Jameson
Southwest (Strawn) field.

Tom Green
$ t
F Kli-- Johnsonstaked hisNo

1 Johnson Jr. et al as a wildcat
about 10 miles .south of San Ange
lo. Location Is feet north of
the north of the J. E. Dedoer
survey No. 93 ,and 3,138 feet east
of the east line of the M. B. Chand-
ler, survey 1,817, but 'It is in the
J R. Craddocksurvey No. 1, ab--

rfracf5,2j9. .

which creatf year, he5predicted.

contrib

board'

reserve

needed

RESTORE

miles

from'

3,336

Membwship,was'boos'ted;to 3,--
485 durlnc the nas year, fie re-'
ported, and another500 are cV1
jected for'.the 19536;Schoolyeac

rne oisincr nas an ascsseu
valuation'of $221300.000.' 'Wte "of
$1.50 with 51 Of that amount

and the remainder to; debt service,
Collections ot $319,868 amountedto
S2)bust 95.93 Rer cent, Tarter

reported.
Approximately 75 attended the

session.

E. Fourth Circles
Study Brazil In
Mission Meets

Irico of God" was the
basis- ot thejftudy for members of the

previous year's average dally Circle of East Fourth"
I BitptisV Church w:hen met In

the
five

Motor,

ft

Dial

has

has

line

they
the home of Airs. Leroy Mlnchew
Monday afternoon. Mrs. D. J,
Wright brought the discussion.
Prayers were offered by Mrs. D.

Rice and Mrs. u, B..
for .the five members and one
guest.

,

.Mrs. John Rlchey led the mis
sion program on "Pilgrimage to
Brarll" when the Willing Workers
East Fourth Baptist Church met
Monday for study.

The meeting was held In the
home of Mrs. T. F. Hill. Prayers
were offered by Mrs. B, Clifton

Mrs. a guest
Seven attended. .

r
"Junglas Ahead" was the toptcji'

for discussion by the Mollie Phlt-- f

...-iy..fc- ."

morning.
Mrs. F. L. Ashley wis hostess

and also led the study.
Mrs. B. D. Itlde was avlsitor

and led, the opening prayer. Mrs.
D. P. Day closed the meetingwith
prayer. Seven attended.

Layman Speaks
LAMESA Preston Fish. Lub-

bock layman, addressedtho Men's
FeUowshlp ot the First Methodist
Church last night in Fellowship
iiau. aivuiiu men aim guests

UbraryCrub

Holds Picnic
LAMESA Membersand tstsetta

of the LamesaHigh Set Library
Club attended the aaMMl end of
the school yearptcnle Monday eve-
ning at Forrest Park.

Bible
Kate

Prior to the owstag, an hew of
bowling ws enjoyed by the group
and various garnet were played
following the picnic.

Newly electedofficers 6f the li
brary Club: who will take over at
tho beginning of tho next aehoel
year are Sue Atterbqry, presJdent:
Richard Evans, vice' .president;,

Nancy'Bo we rr secretary
treasurer.Mrs. Pearlle.Lee Bryant

sponsorof thrygroup.

ElementarySchools
Graduation Program
To Be Wednesday

Graduation eremonies for
eighth gradersof the county',com
mon school district are set for
p.m. 'Wednesday at the Howard
County Junior College auditorium,

B. iM. Keese.registrarat HCJC.
will be commencementspeakerfor
the group., Diplomas will be presented

by Walker Bailey, county
superintendent. Gay Hill, Center
Point," Midway and Elbow schools
will be represented.

Program will Include the pro-
cessional by. Mrs, At Boyd of
Gay Hill and Vealmoor; plaap

Hilt; and songs by the Midway
Girls Glee Club, directed by Mrs.
Robert T, Mason Midway and
Coahoma.

Trial Of Policeman
GetsUnderWay Today

Trial ot J. C. Walton, city police-
man,- aggravated assault
chargesgot under way in County
UDttrt tnut morning;.

Jury was selected and first
testimonywas heard prior to noon,
Walton Charged with assaulting
ManueTVega last Nov. 28. Vega
suffered bullet Wound in in-

cident NorthwestFifth and.Bell.

Assault Reported
woman jcalled authoritiesabout

5:30 ti.m. MondaV renort that
pshe had been assaulted .Scenic
Mountain. .She stated that
would wait for officers at the in- -
tersection of Jhc Park Road and
Farm Road 800,' but sheriff's depu-
ties were, unable to' find the com
plainant when they arrived few
minutes later,

THE WEATHER'
WESTERN TEXAS TmMIktlim.vUl

dtitreri mboTe hormkt; normal mlnl-mn- m

SS--o aortb. CJ--n loutn: normal maxi
mum w-r- uiue .warmer weccena.
XJsht DrelnltaUon (ram Eeattertd tbundcr
abovtri 'mamlr Irom PtoiVaUer catt- -
wara. uvurwue non..

NORTH CENTRAL TEXASr
cloudy sltcrnoan. onlht.,nd-- Wed-nud-

Wtdetr tcatterea tbunderttorma.
important temperatur chn.

WE3T TEXAS' ParUr"cloudr arter--
noon, lonuni weanttaar. .ucauerea
ahaweri and local tnunderstorma mOit
numerous through Ptcoa VaUer .and eut--

VH' important umparatur cnanxia.
EAST AND 800 CaCNTRAt,. TEXAS:

Conilder'able cloudmeis thla arUrnoon. to-
night and Wednesdaywtth'acaUered er

local thunderttormf.
important Umperatoie cnantitnU9der

noiuj aouuieaBi wmas cuui.except cuatr near wunaermttweri.
TEMfEKATtREj
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Presbyterians
The Buth Evans Circle of St.

Paul. Presbyterian Church, meet
ing In the home of Mrs. C. S,

ley.

ing

and

and

Cook Monday afternoon, had as
guest speaker, Mrs, Phil Smith,
She told-- of the work of Dr. Frank
Brown In the: Yodog&wa Hospital
at Osaka,Japan.

"Newnessof Life'' was the Bible
study and was given by Mrs.
Lowell Knopp. Opening prayer was
offered by Mrs, R. "M. Heine. The
next"1 meeting was announced(or
June20 In the home of Mrs. Heine.
The group repeated "Mlzpah" In
unison for dismissal, and refresh
ments were' served to sue mem
bers and two .guests, Mrs., Smith
and Mrs. Jo'se'phinoVCunnlngham.

. "&.
A description of the hospital to.

be assistedIn Osaka, Japan, jvas
given 'to members of the Peggy
PotterCircle of St. Paul Presby
terian Church Monday afternoon.
The group met in the home' of
Mrs. H. D. Woertendyke.

The hospital work is planned as
a , project ot all Presbyterian
Women of the Church. .Mrs. J. F.
Johnsonwas In charge of the' les-

son for the afternoon. Refresh-
ments were served to eight, .irn
eluding one guest, Mrs." Phil
Smith.

The Iva. Motfett Circle of the

n.nti.t ..iino s.ih innri.v;$t, Paul's

"Tlie Newness or Life"
on Romans 6:1-- 1. vvas ed by Mrs.

The Surj'ey article present-
ed by Mrsyl'aul Gibson on Organ-
ised Fund AgencleJ.

Mrs. A. Barnes joined the
circle as a new me-mbe-

i

l

..

1

a a
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HOSPITAL
NOTES ,

Bid SPRING HOSPITAL,
. Adwl tono Charles Williams,
LMbbBBk; Barbara Phillips, HOT
Yeua; Carrie Jifay Barber, Gar
daa'CMy, Jackie .Cross, Stanton;
AnaahsUe Jradiora 815 W". 7th;
Teresa Jfeel, 1366 Lamar; Lei
MtSkr aaa Awlfnrrl

Dtewslssals Paul Tannehll,
,PalAmos, 2100 Mta;' D.J3.

Weies,Jraaes;.Lupe Dlaque,'398
N. Aylferd; O. B. Warren, 9M
Bea; Alexander Dalton, 404 Don

ParentsSchooled
On LL Policies

LAMESA Parentswere school
ed hereMonday night in the major
policies of theUtile League

Walter Buckel, county clerk .and,
presidentof the league,had called
the meeting: so that parents--would
understand league rules and ob-
jectives. Mothers agreed' to ar-
range a schedule whereby two
mothers would be responsiblefor
taking up' a collection at each of
the gamesIn order-t- o help defray
expenses of. operation. Fathers
agreed to see to the erection of
the fence and to removing It when
necessary.

ChargeOf Making ,

ThreatIs Lodged
A Webb AFB serviceman was

charged in Justice Court Place 1
Saturdaywith threatening the life
of his. wife.

Th6 charge made by his
.wife. Two men were chargedwith

of pleaded!visit Webb Saturday
and assessedfines of is to

W15.50each. ' for the defense of the nation.

r

County The swung the to
four and tnree the.
others"submitted Monday after
noon by tosdy bfekey,t:oantyen-- 1

nlnnn, - '

Approved wercthe requests'for
purchase of 4f4,0C0-gallo-n water
tank and a to pull It.
Dickey's plan for reducing the
number of road maintenancedis

recently created also won
approval. . .

rejected requests
for employment of'a road depart
ment supply, man, a chain and
rod man; the installation of

telephones two road depart-
ment vehicles, and--, the purchase
of a tandemfloat Jtrailer) for. mov-
ing heavy

County Judge R. IL Weaversaid
some of the commissioners felt
that too much of theroad depart-
ment funds Is usedup in

to justify
some,, of thes additional expendi-
tures.

Judge Weaver voted to break a
tie on one of the commUsloden.
On the proposal for employment
of a Supply man. Earl Hull and
Ralph Proctor voted no and Arthur
Stalllngs and G. E-- Gilliam voted

WAit' Tr.- HEW YORK U Tna. alocit market d'GUJjm IWUK. lUt k.B KVWHI luautut IUt.tut good plui algn pertUted ln'UjtMUt.
.TterdaT'a market waa down ahlrnfr.
n. rtlatUtly llgbt yolum. The

rreas arerage or eo ihcci ion mv m

SlGO.sa. ieodd nearltit dron thli , yea.
xni rau waa part or tne re

treat mat ea seen under, way
market hit Its record peak Apr!

TodaV'a dedlna eztendecr.to
and 3 Dolnti at the outglde. Oauu UMna
lo around' a point wire lound la airoost
f ery githivo. Aircratix wer9 moiuy low.t put ateala were largely higher,

COTTON
.NEW YORK (TV Cotton future. at noon
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3.IJ.
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,' The Big Spring Chamberof Com-
merce is looking Into thepossJ.
billtles of a civil airport .and ah
industrial foundation.

These two topics were upper
most In discussionsat the regular

directors and member--

.

.t.t.t ....II.. llnJ... ..... nrt nnA

base cvlllan
told the group. He firmer
co;t
as rapdly as possible,but his
committee hopes soon to bring a
recommendationto thA. for

oux went nimWiik the

WebbOfficer

Tells Of U.S.

Air Strength
.LAMESA - AtMrieaa cliiikm

ean iw leek with pride to' their
BttMtary htlM In the assurance
that strength is the greatestsince
WatW War II.'TKaJi Harry-Lon-

f Webb--AFB told the Klwaals Club
ere Tuesdaynoon.
MJ. Long was one of three

speakerswho are bringing Armed
Forces" addresses to Lamesa
Clubs th( week fat anticipation ol
Armed ForcesDay Saturday,

Wednesday Mai. .Leo- - Bradford
of Webb AFB wlH speak to thej
uaycees ac water lieWebb speakerfor the Lkms ses-
sion on Thtirsda Is to be an
nounced

The nation's of peopte.fhasbeen the
lty at thg close of World War II
quickly faded with Korea, Major
Long saw, for appropriation cuts
had reduced the military .estaib-Ushme- at

to a level of
iat .

slx-tn-rr program out-
lined by Elsenhower In
his 1954 State of Union message,

of tho "new ldok'r has been"
Imparted,he told Kiwanians. This
Includes most economicalapplica-
tion of rqanpowerin. llg&t of new
weapons developments,a course

lot which places emphasis
upon the Air" Force, it also in-

cludes NATO where a
puny 15 divisions have, with U. S.
aid .arid grown to
47 (with another50 la 30 days aft
er, mobilization day) and a meager
1,000 aircraft to 5,060 operational
units, airports from 15 to 120.

Ma- - Long urgea iamesansto
drunkenness.Both them to see first
guilty were', ITiand what beingdone provide

Fou Of,Engi riefir's
ProposalsRejected

commissioners rejectedlyes. Judge Issue
proposals., approved "no" side..

truck-tract-

tricts

Commissioners

mo-
bile

equipment.

being

MARKETS

Auoclateer

mree-we-

ana.mearam

U.M-31.0-

alaughter

monthly

would

board

lurners

part

assistance

Gilliam, veted In favor of the
olher propositions and the otter
commissioner voiea jgauui iu
except-th- ones The
vote was on the
quests which were approved.

a

Lamesa .

Ministers. .to
Si.bmiLRop'brt -

re--

. LAfclESA.,. ministers
in tne uimesa Area wus-suo-

their reports today to the "district
Dr. O. W. .Carter,

at Big Spring. . -
Reports will cover the work in

all phases of the"church for the
past year.

Following submission of the
to the district' auditor,
and thejrves will be

guestsof Dr. and Mrs. Carter this
evening for a picnic on the Carter
lawn, o 1 ey p--

Attcnding from hre Sro Dr.-an- d

Mrs. Howard'" Carter tofHej
meuioaisi unurcn. ine nev.

and Mrs. OrenarSmlth of C'l aHc
Methodist, the Rev. and Mrs. Elra
H. Phillips, of- - Spareabergrand&he
Rev. Clark C. Campbell

-

CityCominii5sion'.;
SetsDiscussions;
But No Action,..

Big Spring city commissioners
are to meet'at 7 P.m. .to-

day as a "committee of the whole."
The session hasbeen,called to

discuss problems and policies of
the city, but, CommissionerCurtis
Driver said at the last regular
session that no action will be
taken on the. items consideredL

Committeeof the whpje" Tneet-ins- s

will be held on Tuesdayeve
nings when regular meeting' a're4
not scheduled, It was explained..
The regular meetings,.according
to city are on the --second
and fourth Tuesdays.ofjeach month.

stated last week all
action taken the commission

'will be in regular meetings.

C-- C StudiesPort,
Industrial Set-U-p

Hunt, manager of the Kllgore
Chamberof- Commerce, to address
the June6 meetingon tho mechan-
ics ot Industrial foundations. Ilunt
has figured In setting tip success
fill foundations at Tiler and Kll- -

9IHI, iiiuritiie iuiiua c.-iuii- ai.uic.
the Chamber conference room inf" Jimmy Beale, who presidedover
the Permian Building. Two score!this phase of the meeting, said
men and women attended. therewas no rhyme or reason

Options havebeentaken on some , why we cannot secure small .in--
Presbyterian Churelulracts of town, said Jack, dustrtes," and he cited the ex

met in the home of Mrs. Otis Cook, chairman of the Chamber'slamplcs of Kllgore, '.ongvlew, Ty--
Moore Monday evenine for study, aviation committee-- The Civil ler. San Angelo Mt. Pleasant.Fort

Mrs, Moore gave the opening Aeronautics Administrationhas ap--i Smith, Ark. J. It. Greene,chamber
prayer ami a short businessmeet-- proved the location, and it Is un-- manager,said that experiencehad
Inn Was conducted by Mrs. uoocrt dersioort that the .military also is.Miotvn the most successful founds
Rodman. satisfied With the location as aitions werv those which functioned

based

William Booth.
was

C.

was

for aircraft, Cook
said that

estimates beprepared
that

I

observations

Underthe
President

action,

all,

unanimous

To

ministers

Jo"hn

and"Mrs.

charter,

that
by

northeast

on a lion profit basis with tho ob-

jective of securing industries' for
the town ratherthan dividendsfor
foundation investors,

Marvin Miller. Chamber presi
dent, was In charge of tho 'meet--

calling ot a bond election, tftiraer-- J tag. Ike ,Bobb, chairman ot the
military auaii cvmnimee, urgea

Seven attended. Tie Jiui5?meet-- that the city andounty that every director and member
lire will be neltl nt 130 iWlock In were sufferlne from lack of ade. noourase attendanceat the Webb

AiaiaflfeHfe BiaW aVL

Plat brake aYMiad ntoda more
motetut XtAm. Hs4e4 land. lUy
WsMwr Braa-ab-oet eight
.hiBos oat a tbo Sardor.Rltlrwar
says has' flat htek fleM was' wot
only to pkw:dp4fa, while thcr rest
ot we ptaoe Jus moisture that
reachestwice as deep;

.

Deiptte the tread from farm to
f"y. , ejfAwral.jeomustjr;
has lost popwaUoa. The StiLaw-reae- e-

community la Gtaseeoek
County haw" beoa hit a Tnwekout
blow by the drought,yet H haagam--
ea live sew itmwes witMa w
lat,year. '

4
At Luther there has been soma

moving la and out, hut the popula-
tion' atays.lfboutthe same, aeeord-ta- r

to Jfw. Kapatriek who ruM
a sMre.uore.

Perhaps the Mggeai exodus of
feeling lavlnclbllW-rura- l alaeaj

unprepared-nes-s:

encouragement,

whlch;passed,

Area.

Methorilst

superintendent,

'.slated

Driver

meeting

east aide of Martsa County aad la
other areesTihr fromlarge com--

-- .bdwhich In places
where churches and sehfols have
oeenmovea ouewnere.

Aa ooo farm wife-w-it itr JHalf
the pmsure of living In the coun
try Is In the socialpart of Ik When
you're miles away from a church
or store aad your ehttdren go to
school In a strange place, Tt's
mighty easy to become lonely- - aad
dlsoatJstled.''

. .

The Ilyman community la .Mit-
chell. County has hadthree aad a
half laches' of rain lately, says
Donald Henderson. Fields are wot
enough for planting, but pastures
are still fairly dry.

"We may get some grass'',he
said, "but it. will haveto come, out
of the ground.We sure don't have
any.now."

'a. .
Lancrete nousesfor brood sows

are being tried by Dudley and V.
J. Coleman of Aekerly. They
havealready built abcamaUhouses
of thick concreteblocksand a con-
crete floor. The roofs are flat and
can be raised for extra ventilation
during hot weather..

Along the Inside walls and about
a foot above the floor, they bulk
In some?protrudiagblocks, so that
the ok mama hog can't lie down
oa her offspring. If she dee le
uown, jute docu wui seep oer
away-ro- the waBa aad e pigs'
won't,be mahd to death. Dudley
says the houaeteoat very HtUe
more than woedeti oaea and that
tho number of pigs saved win
more than make Up' the difference.

They plan to eventually buJSd
about but wfll try I

i said tney I no one aver
taat

''
S36;
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for
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KTXO raany

1IM
CB8T Mawa
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WBAP Sarlr BlrdA.t
KTXC TrBU. Bas..Cantraa

nag.
KMT-Uaa- tcal RwV
KRLD Too.TuneecarryWBAP
KTXO-- ja sanaAM

Hit
STBST Paul Harrar
KRLD Jolly Farna New
WBAP Newas Wetttter
KTXC KUlbiny KM

ttlll
KBST-aM- ei, Ot Ctaama
aTRLD-Ne- wa

WBAP Murray Cos
KTXe-Me-ve

KBOT Nawg
KRLDataM Quartet
WB AP Douhby a
KTXOWaathar Resort

' IttU
KBSTratar ol the Day
KRLD-autd- LUht
WBAP Judy a Jane
KTXC Hillbilly Song Hlta

KitsTwOsaratkia Pobj
KRLD Second Ure. Burton
HTBAP Doctor W
KTXC Oam et Uw Day

HI)
KBST-N- ary PreeentaiatiwParrw Uaaon
WBAP Tun Parade
avTXO uajn w tu vjSit
KBST .BM7 CTOtttar
wnr.nMnra Draka -
WBAP-i"nt- rT Tuna Parade
K.TAU ueme w iy
KB-- n Mania BMek
KRLD Brighter P.heard Fish A "deeper the Uomevf Mrs. Jay quale facilities, for private .Hying. AFB Forces Day activities lw"A-'I',- "! JSM'
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I Ths board Voted to Botf Saturday, wT. .. - --.

wHAr

KBST

mako.ttwcB want to alter tho pa,
torst ef tee other 'house.

Farsaarsla some of tho Northern
atoa are tadiswaaT owr law im- -
arta4l!; rfJMni Juaq.haraeby

aumrng cwm. IMS is the rabbit
thalt became a' in Australia
and'destiny id, mfllteea ef aeraeerf

aed'eroee;- J - .

,Inth. .country dMrjaundir.tha .
UadowBars triad bum.
rate, poison and .a 700-fnf- le net;
fonea, but attt the rabbtta muW-pil- ed.

Fmally the Introduced
virus carriod. by moaquitaes which
rapidly redueadthe rabbit' popuhy.
tion, Now, the rabbits
are devakptufj au. immunity to tho
.virua and are oa incraaaa

KBeTT

The Sea Juasv bare.k.about the;
stee ei a 4eebWtbut iaTeauch.
mora rcnrf 1 and ajtwraody
smartor, aoaaa'ausiiwitles say K
the rabbHa oHr .aot atartodH.tMe.y... to
stop as the boaweevil. J' f

is comta up oa mo Tom
Gooofltanch 'north oT "Veolmoor,
but it is very spotted. Goad says
use, jsn.nKnjuB..Bnwura
greenedup sincethe first rain over
a mon ago.but theJOUst: are.still,
ratherbare.

J'Peopie re iuet Jdoding tbnv
when they tfeJak4h'drought

is brokea.''' be said: "W'"hod
eooughrate to get a turf bachSon
the so the water wui soak.
m-tb- e ground and sot run off."

Manyyears ago when the Hastens
first came Into Midland County,
severalfamilies aetttsd ait a largo
dravsouth of town. This draw,
aoeordiagto J. Haley, caiajav
to be known asToadloop Df aw.

(The draw had no or

iKBST ChtwUme

in It, ew after a Tain 1he water
stand. In puddles. Out ot

these"puddles would come 'hun
dreds of big ibadfrogs, The cow
boy tow tao nostersthe Midland
frogs had' a special flavor and

a very tasty dish. The way
to catch them, waa to make
large loop In a lariat, rope and then

the loop around of the
toads.When saw tho rope sur-
rounding him, he woug very
still until picked up by the neater.

' Haley say $, cowboys wanted
topoke fun at .fee. neoiers,,'and
that' Tgadlooa --'Draw beeamW--a

standingjoke among the ranching
fraternity. No, doubt, the origin of
the story'is true, becauseJ.
Haley Is' one of the beat bJetoriana
is Texas; Yet k must have hap--

forty, those six peaed a tea- - ftse ago, becauso
ior awnue.lie mignt I talked to ever heard
out things would the yarn.
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Exquisite Vanity Fair nylon tricot lingerie'U 'the ;r.v- -,

perfect gift for-- thetgirl
.

graduate . .';. tailored ,
'

a-
; , --

j

f6r. perfect fit-.- .. ..of smoothdryingn)(ion '"""'..
' ..esc. ..... . kj , .,,.'. .

' V
tricot . . . the oetaning is supero. iKeicnea.. - ,

,pre onlyvtwo styles from ffir wide selection of ,

,

4 Vanity Fair lingerie:

r.$lipL '. . enchanting jn.nylorvtricot booded.VriH.U

beautjQFulmotcHing Binch.e lace.and-fine.perrnanen-
t. -'

pjeating ... white, pM candlelight or riavy.
MS -

32-3-8, 10.95. Matching Petthkirt, toes 4-- 7, .9$y,.'K': l

Lace Trim Briefs, with insert;6f fluting

in white, blue, pink or red. 47,'2.tf0i '

:.. '.:' '.
Pajamas... in smooth-dryin-g nylon tricot .,.

5' . v'i

with contrasting.frog's and piping trim '. ; .'

. '. . ,''-'- ' - ,

azure, navy, red or'yellow . . ,'size

32 to 38, 8.95

0

?

. J,H.

'Autopsy Planned
OnSiameseTwins

Detroit in Physicianm
'alt Otrgtl MepTy Hospital.today

0

$- - A--

H'l '

V

.

1 1 1 1 V

planned an autopsy on. Siamese
twin glrlirho dlpd last night teas
than a day and a hall afePthey
wer born. ' J

Dr. Glen E. Kauso said Indica

-
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spiratory and circulatory
Mrs. Herring, 27, moth-

er of the twins, said "I am thank
ful that I do two normal

at tome."' father is
tions were the babiesdied re-J- a worlcea

,v"

v i- -

fe- U

BBB

failure.
Richard

have
children

factory ia

FrenchHonorSaved .en,uat s did not to,
A vent. That, ienllemen,- - is canned

TOKYO IJV- -A French' dfeleeate.'Roods, FTencbman Invented
' Ihem. The speaker was Rene Ar- -

to th congressof the Internation-- .. ., . , ,i,
ral Chamberof Commercesaid to-- French National Committee ofthe
day, "There-- is one thing, gentle-- ICC
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The modern dinnerwarejrMhe traditipn of good taste . Russell Wright

---
J: Alinnerwar makes table rrjagid witri textures, clutter-- f ree .

. ". .'S .;' & '-"- - W ' Si .' ' '

U!

-

...

cedor-jgree- n, granite grey chartreusecurry, blackchutney.Now Is the tm9

to start or add to your Russell Wright, dinnerware at substdntial saving.s.

16 Piece Starter Set
4 plates, bread and butters '
4 cupsand 4 saucers

Regularly.95 . SpecialSalePrice

Dmnc Plates. . ,

Brcad& Butters

Cups ,

ugf

-'- ".'?

Liste4 are only a few of .the" many open stockpieces:.

Saucers .,'4. . .

Lug ....... . , .'.. .. .90

Plate . 7 .,. ... 3.75
Cel'eVy. Dish". .... .,'. . "XS a 2:76

Casserole. .'-- . . . .., ....... 4,95
'o.

j 'i f

t

..

Creamer ,;. w.;; .':.; ... . 2.50 2.12

'

. ,

, .
&

PiclcleaDh

' n

l I 111 I

..? '1 J

10 SprintTexas). Tues'day, May 17.,,

TurnaboutWitnessAttoriiey$
PrepareAppeal OfGonviction

WASHINGTON for day found the Miami Pennsylvania.
rnabout vit8pss. Marie Natvlg

"Were preparing today to appeal
the gray-halrc- d grandmother
conviction of having lied under
oath when she testified In the Ed-
ward Lamb, hearing.

A federal court jury late yester--

Billy Graham
Draws.Crowd

LONDON cold
blustery Tain, Londoners
half filled huge Wembley"Stadium
last night to hear Billy Graham
preach. The same size crowd had

the oDcnlnc In the sta
dium Saturday of his oriel
week London crusade.

is the greatest Monday
night crowd in the of my
ministry," tho American evange
list said In paying tribute to his
hardy audience. "If this weather
had happenedto us In the United
States;there wouldn't be a handful
ofirpople hecl'
JfGraham wore" a raincoat and
8 poly; from under-- a ranVaS can-ppy- ;'

of his listeners soaked
In (he open ot huddled urn.
brejlas and newspapersince
there are iw covered sections In
theltadlum.

Hundreds came forward when
Graham asked for 'decisions for
Christ." One crusade official esti-
mated the total at over 2,000,
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Beach, Eta., divorcee guilty onl The Lamb hearing, now!eight
three counts of perjury. Thotelght months and scheduled re--
women .ana tour men aeimeraiea sume tomorrow, nas centered,

about 20 minutes. denied
She faces possible maximum

sentenceof 15 years in prison and
S6.QD0 in fines. Sentencingwas de
ferred pending probation office
report. Mrs. aivig
remained freeIn $2,500 fond, .

She had,been Indicted originally
nine counts, but two were elimi-

nated beforethe trial started and
fourjothers were1 dropped during
the trial.

The three remaining counts
which 'the Jury found her guilty
alleged thatshe lied when' she
denied telling the FBI, and Federal
Communications Commission rep-
resentativeslast fall prior her
becoming witness at an FOC
hearing that she was Commu
nist Ohio the 1930s ana knew
Lamb in that connection. -

The trial did not deal with the
truth or falsity of what she had
said about herself orl Lamb,
dealt only with whether sho had
mado the statementsand then de-

liberately denied having made
them.

Mrs. Natvlg's statements about
Lamb and her later tes-
timony both came In the course of
aa.J"''3 hcarina on' whether the
licenseof Lamb's Erie", l'a., televl-slo- n

'station should 'be
renewed.

Platter

Pitcher

,,.;,,

xucanwnue,

WICU-T- V

Lamb aTqlcdo, Ohio, .lawyer.
publlshetMiroadcasterwith proper-
ties In Ohio and Florid, well

. .. . i. r. ,j. ,
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that Lamb oYice knowingly as
sociatedwith Communists, 1

When Mrs. Natvig first tesUfled
for the FCC last October, she said
she had been a Communist in her
native Cleveland, Ohio, in the
1930s and knew Lamb In that con-

nection.
Later, In February, sho said It

was all a He, and she charged an
FCC attorney had. coerced her into
uttering the alleged falsehood.

Foster.Mother
To.Be Charged
In Beating Death

DETROIT W A manslaughter
warrant will bo sought against a
foster mother In the fatal spanking
ot a boy, police" said
yesterday.

An autopsyreport said Uie boy,
Itobert Siabo, died ' of hemor-- .

rhages and shock following a
"severe beating" on thn buttocks,
forearms and hands.

Police quoted the fosjer mother,.
Mrs, RosemaryJacques; 31, wlfor
of Francis Jacques,30, a Detroit
policeman, as saying she spanked' ,

the boy twlco Saturday with a
wooden paddlo. Sho told police she"
"must have hit Dobby harder than
I theught

3

J
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Eager Bathing Seauties
Permit not but thete eagernew $150,000 swimming county prkt ppen

lovelle, abetted the photogripher,sneaked ejirly. right they arer Bab Latham, Kermlt
School Junior, Sallle Ralnqt Spangleu-ienfors- . new constructedlast tum-m- er

and usedthelastmonth seasorij this will full operation.

'Mrs,Amdfica1GetsStrongest
Backing From Ex-Contesta-

nts

O'RMOND BEACH, F1S. VThe
selection Mrs. Itamona Dlete-meye- r,

Lincoln, Neb.,
America should popular
choice. strongestbackers
among the contestantsshe de-

featedfor the crd$n the nation's

oaiu runnccuB." nirs.iiuue war--

rls27,
Could not

has gracious
andbeauty. she and

acts I

r .

- is
Fort
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The pool Jn th I yet, three
by In Left to

High $nd Edna The pool wa
of the be Its year of '

of
of as Mrs.

1956 be a
Her are

48

of

her five children terday and forrest
loveliest mother the

Kathleen Glrvan, 32, the
winner Chlno,

Callf.j said, was for her aU the
time. he

JJ1Jontle MnDeltemeer,?5- -homemaker atOr nd SundayfchooWteacher, choir slng-
Bech.-Satjrfa- , , back hme,

of Nashville, Tenn,!
"She help winning; she'

everything poise,
ness And looks

the, part of a homemaker.

At

FORT T.
ViauaLA kll

4&M1

first

know have tb today after
In world.'

Mrs.
third-plac-e Strom

"I
I knew she- had to Mrs

America." ."
Is aNo.. 1, m o

er presIdent
Her husband' Carl, 41.,,editor of
the.magazine NebraskayTarmer,is
clialrman of the Congregation of
ChristLutheranChurch. They have
five children.

Mrs. Deltemeyer set aside yes

week; of competition over a Uoot

stove and with the scrub brush
against the top housewives of the
United States.

'Her new commitments as Mrs.
America catch up with her tomor
row, when ahe goes to New Or--
leMfor a personalappearan.ee1al
inev 9uuieasxern . uas,'Assir.
veadcto.

She'll return to Florida Wednev
day, then go to New York Monday
formore perjohal appearances.
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Germany'sNext-ln-Li-ne

AdvocatesEu n Federation
BONN. Germany Vft The man

In line to become foreign minister
of WesEGermany is a handsome,-chala-smoklD-

.bachelor who may
one day be chancellor.

Helnrich von Brentano Is often
called Germany's "Anthony Eden.
He dreuet More than
war, he. has been to Chantenor
Konrad Adenauefewhat Eden was
to Sir Winston Churchill a

jjuiy, coouaancana mena. ,
Adenauer has hcpnOo(rvlnt

foreign,njinlster as well as chan
cellor, om lor llvp years
been" training Brcntano to take

(hover the ministry.
And some political observers

predict the Churchill-Ede- n paral
lel wm be carried when
one day Von Brentano succeeds
Adenaueras chancellor.Adenauer.
u 79, Bretano50.

Like Adenauer, Brentano advo
cates European federation. He
says:
, "The only solution of the Euro-
pean'question is the coordination
of the continent- Into a Dim
XiUropeaneaerauon.xne countries
of Europe must that they
can omy guara ueir interests to-

gether. Singly, they will go down."
He Hammered away at that

In Strasbourg, where he
was a prominent representativeof
West Germany In the European
Assembly.' Other European parlia
mentarians their respect
for him by making'him vice presi-
dent of the assembly.
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'U.
la West restaaek

best known as parliamentary
leader of Adenauer's' Christian

Court
2 ContemptCases.

WASHINGTON tfV-T- he Supreme
Court, today reversedtwo ceateiftpt
convictions stemming fr0M MleW--
gan's one-ma- n grand system
but avoided ruling on the legality
of the system itfeVo

Justice Black'; writing the
couK's 6-- 3 majority opinion, said
ittwafr a violation of the constitu
tional guaranteeof due processof
law for the.samoJudge wt
the men secret US preside at

i their later for contempt.

Congratulations. . .
And Salutations

LONG B'EACH, Calif. WfJess
Blowers' girt said "Yes" he
proposed yesterday while driving.
He, jammed on the brakes and
they went into a prolongedclinch
at a major intersection while ua?
romantic. motorists honked , and
shouted. , ' ,.

Policeman Bland WaUdns, when
he heard Blowers' explanation,for
the traffic holdup, offered hi con--'
gratulatlons and a ticket
failing'' to observe traffic signals.
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STYLING SHARED NO

Mercury it's
The grille

SHpnat U50 color and
chrome,

Mercury In series.
You1!! find that's right

needs. of one-yo-

distinctive
that America's most

new

IT PAYS TO OWN A

lSc ll.

'ijainea as a
lawyer, he.haa won admiration
the yousg raruament for Ma
mastery of strategy and flae
oratory:

He has virtually run the party
machine, AdMwer ed

the title of chair-
man.

Up to' ow has not feel
cahteet offke.

He eoroes of a family of IUHaa
deseeat, naked for geaeratleas
with German lateBteaial and peU-tlc-al

He entered poHtks la
1945 andhelpedfoaadtheCartottaa
Demecrata. .Latoc be. Teprcitntod
HeaseIn the ceancll that drew
the ceaaUtutloa. .

lie was.elected to Bunde
stag 1940 and

became leader the
Christian Democratic faction.

Bretano describesthe'fet Eu
ropean Union as "the .greatest
guaranteefor world

To Huge Fortune
Killed In Auto

JUNCTION CITY, Kan. (fl- -A 30--
year-- old heir to
killed Sunday wben nls car
trashed into a bridge
west of Junction

John TI was 'Willed
half of his estate,

at $6,906,060 last Decem
ber;

V.

speeds driving.

passing,

exhausts
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MERCURY COSTS THAN Mercury Cuitoa showsttore,-- tha 13 awdris riow-price- ':

w

EXCLUSIVE

OTHER CAR. There's no .a
distinctive from every

angle. unified bumper and
assembly,th'o

the massive tail-light- s ...
sayJ'Mercury."

offers 11 models 3
a Mercury just

fortpur Regardless the
select,you the styling

malcs"Mercury
advanced '

403 RUNNELS

",

uenecraue party,
fa

although
BattoBal

De.

national

(Pacpameat) la im-
mediately of

peace."

Htir
Wrtck

$300,000

15 miles
City.

ap-
praised'

7L
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This fa

J NEW POWER
" SPEED.Mercury puts high horse-pow- er

vrorkibi anewway just
high but everyday

You get more pickup at every speed,
from start to superhighway limits
reserve power for safer hill
climbing.

4 "Hlgh-prU- " cot featuresin at
no extra carburetor,high- -

compression an'ti-foulin-g spark plugs,
ball-join- t front wheel suspension,
dual on 8 of 11 models.
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bigger buying
3' CONSISTENTLY HIGHEST TRADE-I- N

VALUE IN FIELD. Mercury is champioa
'' of its for resalevalwfaccordingta &

'
f

independent soaxkef reports of used. .
rf

car prices.Year ater year. Mercury has f
consistently held that distiactioa be-'ca-uso

it's styled to be years aheadla
beauty . . , powered to be years ahead

"

in performance.You commanda better-trade-
-in

price.

Yeu'ra oataa' whn you drive a Mercury,, ,;
"W too, because of Mercury's traditfoaal, f" y

low operatingcost. ,; V

FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
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The Harrla Cafe, 208 Gregg, h well-know- n In Big Spring for the ex-

cellent manner In which food It, preparedand served.Home owned Affr 1 A Yafcand operated by Mr. and Mrs.,T. L. Harri. the cafa jpedalliej In MITer 1U I Cdlb
r!u!i. unur- - m.il fh.f ytrnmiiih1na" ihlteTrvlurs to satilfv th' ?
most discriminating taste.Three
of them has dishes wWely varied to
Apiplng hot coffservedwlth
able for that snack.

: ',.

GreggStreetCleanersPut
Clothing In Top Condition

The old adage, "clothes make
the man.'" does not necessarilyre--

&!?,. -- 1" W&rdr0be -

ItiSo Pertalnao the condition
theperson'stoggery' is in. It's easy
io iook Bpic-axiu-- ;w
clothes are cleaned andptessed'
regularly:at the Grpjg StreetPDry
Cleaners,.located atlTOO Gregg
St In "

If a place pf business. wn'Jie
Judged .by. tne service gives,
then Ris Street-Cleaner- s oWn--
ed andOperatedby Air. and'Mrs. --

FranaRutherford Would pass
with flying colors en-al- l the.ballots
because'.-'lik- e B'lg, Spring, it has
grown with the years?

It has;doubled .the size 61 Its
floor spacesince Rutherford open-

ed the concern several years ago.
It has 'substantially 'increased lis

,numtie'cof employes. And, itrrrram-- ,
.ber .el ' customer! haa shown a

'

Rtitherford has spentmdsl of his1

life, in' and. around--Big. Spring and
most of it has been dedicated to
feis presentoccupation.
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THOMAS.
fVPtWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment"and Supplies
107 Main , Dial

NEW LIQUID KILLS

BROACHES ond ANJS
Scientists recommend that you

. control roaches and ants the
modern way wfi Johnston's

'Brushed- - just where
you want it, (not" a messy spray)
the colorless, odorless coating kills
these peMs. tt's effective ' .for
months, sanitary, and so easy to
use. 8 oz. pint, quart. Available
at Safeway, Furr Food Stores, Pig-gl- y

Wiggly, Red 4. White, Cunning--,
ham & Philips, Collins Bros., t,
your local drug or grocery store.

GOOD-CALVE- S, LB

Geod-Frtn- t

QUARTERS, LB. ;... .

ALL MEATS

QUICK FROZEN

-- FREE

Ar- Voif f lis Ua . . .

meals a day are served and each
meet ypur appetiterequiremenU;
fresh,pastriesare always avail- -

S 'd

Rutherford'sconcern,among otn--
er things, offers plck-U-p and,dellv--

t&XiX?&i&
orders will find plentv of parking
space, around the establishment..

UCJ uatc wuij .w buuuu-- uicu
ljoms to have their ilotfies picked
up. Hptbertord. advises all who

of such services
to wcqajeuresseaas you. arei

Dja. iiJ2 for - Greex Street'"
cleaning,:service. ...-- . .

'
V.s;A-Y'B

MORE 01 FOODBILLS

' L I V E
---

EtTER EAT BETTER

OUT-ABOU- T

FOOD PLAN
CaLl US", . . DIAL

' 4-80- 11 ..0

OR COME IN AND. SEE
A .'US AT
100 GOLIAD ST,

--rf ;rrj
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

JUC to JJC
EaC

PROCESSED AND

For 4c Per Lb.

DELIVERY -

FOR

HOME FREEZERS

BEEF
120-15-0 Pound" Halves f )p

Bugg Wholesale Meats
Aw straws Hhwav Big Siwlng

."ST

""
given. ':

Trnivirf inn rAime

NEW YORK (ffl A

mia nieasedafter30 years irt a

.r .

has been lound guuty of first- -
..fcmurder in theutch.et

knife slaying .cd; nia
brother a decade''agd.

AtBronx.Countyjury deUberated
. .:.two nours yesieruay oeiore re--

turnina the verdYct againstWlUlam
oilver'Jr. ThJ Jury made no'rec--
dmmendaUon, ofvm.rcy. A first- -
degree murder convi6tion carries

mandatory death sentence.
uuver ammeu'ne auiiea msj,. as the child

,?nd
fhY,!T 'flt 7to f TCJJ

w,." " u"ie " '
MteT Pleading insanity, he was

.committed to theJUatteawanSUte
--7T Q

, MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE OIL

Wa Give aLS & H
Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial 44383
""

hH. O'Smjth

STEAM
TAftK TRUCKS'

free demonstrations
free lessons

Liberal purchasetterms
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

fe? Local Representative.
1708 Main Street

1010 Micorv Strtft

Now Is The'Timo
Vo Think Of'

HEATING

'FORCED AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
' Installation
BUY ON

ShaatMlfal Work OfAny
Type.rt Estimates On

0-
- All Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET

20! Banton Dial

Insane,
In a5

!?.j efficient
if

Testifying at his trial. Oliver
all-ma-le iurv that
et workers

"""LfJbpl.umblng
...utuci, nuy n ,;c. .- -,

Mim AiHc
fCttAPEL HUX, N. C. UThei.tnnr TTmn xras a nir nrnpr--- ." --,- ,,r. "."Il.f.i8"6?..." :

on Campus" atuXeraltj 'North , Carolina L$
ntteMBUJ)"
f0fs

Btitana PrbDano
XOMPLETfe SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE V'

Phone 4-52-
51

ICi McGibtin
Wa'Giv S&H Stamp's

W East 1st Big Spring, Tax.

f j
i"rafsppit Co.

SERVICE
RADIO '.

&

Telephone

Fort

wn

7
kaksBa"" . ,vt
Fatsss

tJH50M

HAMMOND ORGANS

The Shield Company,Inc.

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService of Service

, A Counsel In Hours Need
m Gragi AMBULANCE. Dial 44331

. A
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Big SpringLockerCompany
Is AmanaFreezerDealer

Slaughtering,' 'chilling, outline, ful Atnut Trttttx.
wpplne andquick freezingmeats The companyltUji new aale's

record with theirat economialpricef art the ape-- ntttt mA MWjVnwrooS
cwrny oj u uig opnng uiwer
Company at 100 Goliad. Home- -

owned by Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kmsey, the cftrnpanyao lswe
ug opnng aeaier ipr uie ocauu--

111 ,"' ' v

FiveashFixes '
'

Coolers Quickly

The freeer

.. The lck and e'asywayto get " bee'0' Bl &Prta "
About 250 head In theare.nrfiun.. pensold aLr to.the shapefor noWf Klnsey said.

this year's cooling job is to send their newly remodeled ahow--
klt to Fiveash Plumbing Company, room.hey have a complete as--

821E. 3rd. sprtment freezing equipment.
Practically all condltionerswhlch ?!tu!?d1by Sale ,M""?r

1iave been.stored for the winter "H"11 ;e buUful Amana
need some repairs, and these re-- ' 8i,m.ore.l Freer; .
pairs can be. effected in a 'mini-- .n win
mum of time, by 0 pluffiblng com-- tn?, FashtepOcademyAward, Rus--
panyExperts. - ' pointed out. And thel freezers
-- E. AFlv?ash, owner and man-- nla"uIf1a5turcA1,the worlds
Kger. points out-- that "fell work is largest food freezers,

'guaranteed.Repair specialties" "are,. ne model, though.lt looks no
orf motors fans, and pads. The ?r8er,a? aj? ord.lniir5r rJefrl8"a:
units can be to look new tor' ?'m ,h.?'dJa, tremendous 340

ajd attraftlve by I professional Pounds of food In its. 13.4 cubic
paint Jobs too, ' "et3 T

Fiveash Plumbing has contract-- .The..dor aIone ,wfl' hold M
ed during the past fcw'weekr to Poundi of food.
clean a number of air condition-- , A?d tte eexcr, ha a "vf-ye- "

era, sand andforeign parti-- ood Protection plan agalns.food
cles can be hashed from the pads spoilagedue to mechanical failure
In short Ume with and five-ye- ar warranty on the
the-- firm's facilities complete tefrigeratlon system.

Though repair work is done on Kussell'sald that wjth the Amana
refrlgerntive units, Fiveash spe-o-oi

Plan-- the B houewlfe
clallzes In Repairs on"cVaporatlvecan save over 200 trips to the
coolers. Pick-u-p and delivery serv-- grocery stor, each year,
ice Is offered at no charge. .Amng meals''vaUable fo,r

few air crindltioning unts'of both e Amana freezer are beefu pork
fh rinnr nH windnw ivM. nn K chops, pork nam, cured ham,-ba--

nospltal for the Crimlnai chasedon reasonableterms. ot lunch meats.
Lasi fall he was,, pronounced ' Only-

-
the evaporativeunits are ,AYa"abltIeife fble includ6

stock, but Fiveashoffers qulckapdPP. beans, caull-h- !returned toZl ordering service on flowef. "m. okra. spinach,squash,
fricerative unit thPV fi A, and turnip greens. '

v. Lm T.j. can do anyJ J.. ivork that may be need--

'."'l, .i,,r rVLiTuT maffand allworif.a.gOarBnteed.
'OiheK Fr8e. estimates.:are' .- ?..' .'Rrle-Bi.M,-

tv Wn'ih

-

.

MOTOR

Washing
Lubrication

TERMS

METAL WORKS

timrl

".vrJi."

I.TTA

H:
Green

Worth, Texas

Built Upon Years
Friendly Of

SERVICE:

,

s5U

made

TJirt.

type

vlewedvat the plumbing company
showroom, and thev can dup.

sired. Installation of both can be
Immediate

C(J D thdihomeOWnCr

fixture .are rttocked In ahiln- H-

anceythe firm. says
that other name'th-and-s are avaU--
ahl In nractlr-all- anv polnr. Thi
n.V .nS vftiTf .T.fT... ,i.r,7h ,rhST
gallons capacities are also stock.
edV

Ci --.Biv

afHa

necchi
tHnnatucLi cV3EimV

Vou owe It to, yourself to see
the Miracle Stwfng Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
. Bllndstltches. hemsl

Makt-- buttonholesl
Does all your sawing more

-- easily!v
. GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE CO.
0 rast 2nd' . Dial

A I Cfnfa Unf.l
Waeklyr 1onthly

Rates
, Inqutra at Hotel the

jar Caft

..
T. L.'and Veda Harris 208

wwwwn
C.P. GAS

Cooks, Heats Your
.Water., Dries Clothes
and does so many
other heating'duties
faster , . -- you, should
know more about

Let" Us Tell You Aboutj Jttm L.RtSMs

mMnifi
' DIAL TODAY
'For .Full Information

S. M. Smith,.Butahs
Butane, Service,.Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

ITS TOPS

?U4Sx
AfVCrr

Q& C BF
DIr4J53J
1403 BlrdwtlU-tn- . W.'j

pun." line of appll

In

of

be

It!

ancei Ji the latest addition to Big?
f Pr'n .IjOdcer Company'aaucceia--
ful but,n" oPrUon. They began
and gtm htye CM of bejt
pUnU-l- n the city for freeilng and
storageof ,all klnda of meat

fleer, pork, and ham get'expert
processingbeforethey are,wrapped
In pure aluminum foil for storage
in their lockers or your home
freezer.

"And they maintain a herd of
choice beef In their "feeding pens

- to Insure a Plentiful aunnlv of Tex- -

n. sausage,hens, fryers, turkeys,
? shrimp, oysters,and aU kind

. A" ,v,'lde rlety of fruit

relpn baUs, peaches,strawberries,"'l".. a?P ." " wuiw (C"4 iv"

AH these deliQlous, fbods .carry
thff.Pictswcct labr,"a'sui?a sign of
cjuauiy-.ioo- u ai economical cosi.i.

"ro?-"M,?-i" ?PJ?8W"
Jg?new WzeTtoday Tb Th
located at 100 Goliad.

,EAT
AND ENJOY IT

Big 'Spring's
finest

BAR-B-QU- E'

SLOW SMOOTH CQOKINO
'Developing Finest Flavors '
Beef, Pork, Pit Cooked
Beans To Go.
Party Orders Solicited

802 WEST 3RD ST. .,

PIT BAR-B-- 8'

.PHONE

DELlClOlfe' FOdS
Skillfully "prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly7,sewed1nr

claajttst surroundingsin-- townl j

WMY-.N- OT VISIT US .TODAY1

HARRIS CAFE
OREGff DIAL

MAms
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

WoriY-Fre- e

Day.and
Ciiirviee.

Night I r-
-

-- m-

BJJJJJJJM' .?"..-
-.

BfflP-

i'"St- 5'x -
f- - '.CMTTMKT- -

ctmuss
Mara it W
LASTS St IWW I

ii Call Us Today
for A Free Hot
Water Survey.

v FIVEASH ,

Plumbing Co.
82! E, 3rd Dial

First In Service, In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every tast speedsJobs to com-
pletion, reducescosts all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. Itj
stahd-u- p character guarantees
saving's on all Jobs larga or
imalL .'.

. WEST TEXAS
SAND tt GRAVEj.

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
AGENT FOR ROCkY FORlAAN LlMES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE - NIOHT PHONE

m E. SECOND BIO SPRlNO, TEXA$

' POULTRY AND EOOS .

choo.. Balimtn

o

IF....
You are looking for jpiace
where you can have'your
car serviced, lubricated and
washed . y. And, a place
where you will feelathome

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil 9

TRY US1 fTHERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUV)BL!E STATION
1 Relertfe 'Jones,Owner
401 Scurry . Dial-4924-

International
' Trucks .

Farmalt III
T ctors

COMPLETE PARTS

TRUCK CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway

I CAH COST I
I I

J)on't nibble on your
fur coat this summer. Their lit
tle snacks cartjreause"costly re-
pairs, or even a new coat

'

Srrceh Cleaners
170J Gregg

f t'
Organ Melodies

o' 4 e
Noon and Eyeplngi.'

"
Private o "

Rooms .

dfo.

DRIVER
IMPLEMENT

plMuTrlS

PLEHTY!

GREGG

Mrs.

oO,

PREs0ro

&Mt& Mmit

-- IT'S NO TRICKAT ALil

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in the cord
andI'm REDDY to do
your electrical tasks . . .
quick flash. I'll save
you and energyand
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More Famous
,,' Artists Todayl

AND

Dining

Opal Adair
!Blg 'Spring's Only Piano Store".

1708 Gregg , Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-- 1 2UE

fteat aafalBlH

ft- - aBBBBBBUpBBBBBBBBB

.Whcre Old Fnends Meet
To Chat'And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

E. 3rd ' Dial

McCprmick Deering
Equipment.Line
lvH. C Frleeiers
ajid. Refrigerator;

& SERVICE.DEPT.

SbSmSb

Dial or 68

We Furnish'. ,
'REMINGTON STOD

. DRIVERS
CONCRETE BLOCKS
HOLIDAY KILL STONE--
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL- -

.Simplify Your
Concrefe Jobs

Cut the time-takin- g taskof mix-
ing concrete out of your con-
struction ichjdule. Let mix
.to ypur order and deliver,"

PIAL - .'
CLYDE McMAHON

Ccorrcl,
Sas4 ftoS Orftf tl

M S0 N. lUbU. 4m&
o - - ParklngSpae

Western .Atniosphera
c t .

. Good Food 1

n. ; JJptn Fr6m

8 am. to 11 p.m.0 ,

'.. Big Spring- - Finest ResUurant 6 - '
Mr. and HsjM. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

Hiway 80 '.
'' r.. Phone

all

as a
time

304

us

Whr4

'5

'RuUfTUUne

c.--

civc,Sr

CS-Bsaja-
O'

- J.
- - - ,

mmlA' ir.cwipltgSi

' AJ r ill & Vou Mn'1 "" th l '" ,n7N MK-&- f, hand fanl Let us
XIVaV 'MmV- - Install a modarn'alr conditioner

!i N " BVv NX In VoUr home todayl Many
" "BrA models to suit your needs and

f
J
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Teen-Ag-e Road-E--0

ApplicationsDue
Jyci lire urjlnj yeimg drivers

to nbmlt their applications tor the
TwAfe Red-- 0 which will be
fetid Kwe Saturday.

Lecal eliminations must b got
out et the way this-- weekend be-
cause the regional contests are
slated or the following weekend
at Colorado City,

The contest Is In two' sections,

NSmt "J f 5TJT-.TT.- r. . . .1 .,.;.. J . .

Street Address

City .

School ......i..
Age .,,

setend en

a, an

driver hl

in

of
of

Do hold drivers licenser .,..'.... Permit?
Have ou high sehool Junior high sehee)?elrlvr

. tramlng (check one) .,, ,..,.
Have you been guilty of moving traffic violation as driver of 1

car
To

within the last six month
may uoncerm

fdaughUr) to enter the Teen-Aa- e Roid-E--O comoeTltron to be
May 21 at 3 at'Wsbb Air Base am In agreementwith

answers given above,

mini fimiiiii Relation to Entrant ...........7,...,.
Signed... .?. T. v
(Please entry form be announce

when the written examlna-- The Herald).
tlon. Data, time and-- place of h

. . &

FOR SERVICE CLUBS

ChemicalProgress
ProgramIs Slated

The In Phillips Chemical
Company address Joint meet
lnr of four service clubs Wednes-
day in the Settles Ballroom.

He Is T. L. Cubbage, vice presi
general(managerof the Uight observanceof Chemical

Chemical companyMwhlch pBrogress Week,
wholly ojvned subsidiary of Phil-
lip! Petroleum, Company. He
is vice presidentand generalman-
ager of the chemical company's

Frensh-Viet.hJa-ir

Break Is Denied ;
- . - .

8AIQON, South Viet Nam UV-T-he

Treacth. Vietnamese
armies Issuedan unusual Joint
eommunlqua today denying rumors
urront la Saigon that fighting' Is

tbout to break out between the
two forces. b,

In their statement, Qeo. Alain
Gambits? southern commander of
the French expeditionary corps,

Van Minh, com-
mander of the 1st Vietnamese
.Military Region, termed the re-
ports untrue.

The communique emphasized
that the armie; are bound by
friendship and "tHe indissoluble
ties'Which united them combat."

The rumors been spreadby
arious persons, French and

some followers of the
Blnh Xnyen society,

between the French
Vietnamesearmleswereclose

to the breaking polht Jiefdre
during the street,fighting with the
Blnh Xuven two weeks With.

ororder and-fl- j,

recent Joint u..'s:-Trencn'a-

of support f6r Premier.No" pinh
Dlent theosituation apneaVs. to

cM

E. 3rd

e

';

the first on a wrllten examination
concerning driving rules wrao-Uee- s,

and the a demon.
stratton of aetual driving skill. For
the latter, sort of ebetaete
courseis established, throughwhich

must pilot vehicle.
Young drivers who would like to

participate are asked to fill the
following Information! .

--fe

.Stst
.. License Permit No. ....,,.
Date Birth

you a .....:..,
completed a (or

course! Yes. Ne.
a

T Ye "... No...,
vvnom ii I hereby content to- - ellovy, iy (son)

held
p.m. Force and

the

Date

,.v. ..,..,.......
turn in this I examinationwill in

you take
t e I

"

top man
will a

noon

-

Tran

in

outlawed

Relations

and

m

i

,

subsidiary.Phillips Terminal Com--i
pany, which operates the Adams
Terminal on the Houston ship
channel.

His appearancehere high,
dent and the

Is under the..general

also

and

and Gen.

two

have
some

and

atfo.

and

the

will

chairmanship of Dewey Mark.
Another feature ofthe .Wednesday
programwill be the presentationof

WO U. S. Savings Bond to the
winner of the CbemlcatProgress
essay contest among high school
seniors"andJunior college students,

$25-- award to the secondflus an'd'Stp merchandisecertifi-
cate to the tWrd-Jlac-

Cfibbsge, graduateof the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, came up
through the Phillips organisation
from begtnnlngas pipeuner in
the Burbank gasoline plant at
Shldler. Okla. ltf 19. He worked
at various instauatlonsuntil he be-

came superintendentof the big
Rice gasolhie plant near Borger.
Later he was made assistant su-

perintendentof. the Plains butadi-
eneplant which was designedand
constructedby Phillips under the
World War n syntheticrubber pro-
gram. Later ne became superin-
tendentof the Plains plant In 1931
he was elected to his presentpost--.

uon. '

J

?

a

a

a

a

"
a

a a

AircjCondrttoning
Air ConditionerService

ijor All- Types.
Yesr pound Air CondHldners

INSTALLATION..
,. SERVICE

""36 Months tV Pay

WJSTltRN
CO. v

n Olsl MJJt

gtgMgl--Uii- '
' '""" I

gasBBBggaK' gjBV
gasBsBV

' Eflasim DEM0NSTRATI0N '' '

sbsbsbsbsbVb

n

BUsgSBSBS "
(u

-

Now a completely ntw
FULLY AUTOMATIC

C
H-

-

,--
-.

95
YOUR OLD

WASHER

ON CASTERSWITH TEMPORARY OR
PERMANENT INSTALLATION.

COOK APPLIANCE

J

0

Dial

,

p c , , '" "W y" .j" tr- - r ? q

ScientistSees
V

Mutations As

Atomic' Result
LC4 ANGELES (A-- Tke presi-

dent of a Mtfonal organization of
scientists soya generationsof the
future will suffer from adverse
gonotle changes because el the
adlatioq released in atomle tests.

V(t, ssya.Dr.-- GeorgeW, Beardle,
president of the American Assn.
tor the Advancement of Science,
the free world's security "does
Justify" continuing the ""experi.

"Let us pray and work that no
more than testewUl ever be neces-
sary," he told the Medical Re-
search Assn. of California yester
day, He eakj sn atomic war would
"risk the evolutionary future of
mankind."

The California Institutof Tech-
nology geneticist said,that heredi-
tary changescan result from very
small exposures,to radiation fall-
out, Vhlje it fakes a substantial
dosage to cause sickness.

He said that radiation is known
(p produce changesin the heredity
of experimental plants and

that probably 99 per
cent of the changes are for the
worse.

"Many eenttfo deaths'In lattr
generationswill- - occur earlyTh de--,
velopment and will be expessed
as miscarriages." he said. "Some
will result in stillbirths. Others wU
reduce theefficiency. of Individuals
only slightly and lxPways'that will
ndtjbe obvious.?

He said that genetto damage Is
"largely hidden." He said it does
not show in the exposed Individual
and Is not likely to In- - his children
or eyen his grsndchildren.

"If the bomb tetttng program
continues at its presentlevel," Dr.
Beadle said, "it is possible that
each Individual will receive two
roentgens of radiation over and
above that from natural causes."
He said one roentgen,or the
equivalent radtatloo fromStpitooth

s, "will almost surely-- In
crease nercditary damsge by a
very small amount."

Brassy FisJioTalF ,

ELMlJ?A. N.Y. W Fishermen
Frank-Ames- " and Rovce Ansell can
foot their horn about4hls catch:'
two nl"ntng, playahU) cornets
snarea in uie cnemung Ktver.
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keepheatout of your

.Qc youVt cooking electrkaUy.-you'll agr electee

rangajnakes delightful dilTerenco n temperaturesduring hotweather.

Tha.reason electric range cooks with being

wasted into your kitchen. Your llecric oven insulated bottom

and keep the oven and kitchen,

Electric surface heat, too, becausethey by direct

metal-to-met- al cooking utensils.

now how electric cooking be, and discover other

advantages,too. You'll like accuracy and

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPAHY
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' Sen.Johnson

Outlines Plans

ForLegislation
WASHINQTON Ul Democratic

Leader Lyndon B. Johnson of
TexasoutlinedMonday a legislative
program proposing passage of
highway, housing minimum wage

.andother bills but ignoring several
of" President Elsenhower's major
recommendations.

Johnson told reporters 1irwill
call the SenateDemocratic Policy
Cqjftmlttec "together early, this
week to discussa schedule under
which the Senatemay go to work
lato in the week on a Democratic
substitute for the President's
yillon-dolla- r highway program.

He Mi he will ask Sen. Gore
author: ot the substitute,

to explalrt It. .He said he will call
on Sen, Byrd (D-Y- a) to recite ob-
jections .to the administration's
plan ot financing raid building

a

h a- -

y,

xnrougn a ponq issue.
Brjldcs the Wghway, housing

and. minimum wage,bills. Johnson
aald. he expects the. .Senate to ap
prove biiisror foreign aid, health
research, draft extension, military

.:res'crves,"pay Increases and gov
ernment workers, .a House

to close tax loopholes.'

and the regular ..departmental
"money, measures. .
:' lie said no decision mid been
reachedyervhether action will be
taken pn- - a, school laid bill.

Johnson's program apparently
. wuildjgnore Jn this sessionpresi-
dential recommendations for a
postal rate increase, Taft-Hartle- y

labor law revisions, 'amendments
to the immigration laws1. 'reinsur-
anceof private healthplans,a pro--

' posed constitutional amendment
to reduce the voting age and
creation ot a national,transporta
tion policy,

Republican Leader Knbwland of
California predicted'in a separate
interview that Congress will finish
up the first week In .August, and
he said he hopes th.ere will be a
"ifOod battlhg average" set on
Elsenhower's proposals.

Walkout Decided
BALTIMORE tjl 2-- CIO United

'Auto" Workers employes, at Gen-
eral Jlotors J)lg ?lsherpotdyplnt

V. .h&e have voted overwhelmingly
ke- May 29 unless" uat

anteed."'annual wage has been
granted them by then.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nat'l. Bank Bldg. -
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Stranaeindehllllna to td'esecattle on Carl N. Feist farm near San Angelo, were ins whTch fell
rar.ntitf im t ! inrH.t Bt torn olices. Sanditormt.were solntensca few weeks
ago, they broughtnight-lik- e darknessto the area In the daytime After the hotdry weather of s past

fsrm- - animals find this sea of mud and the pelting dropsmostodd.
f,

Mamie Acquainted
GettysburgHonsiefoIRs

WASHINGTON U1 President
and Mrs.. Elsenhower'are taking
part in community life at Gettys-bur-g.

Pa., In a way thatlellghts
the townsfolk. .. S

"The role they played since

-- xczi

oyzs

ABBBBMPVaaeu

mniitiir

recent completion' of their new
country home there is a restricted
sort of thing, of course. In Gettys-

burg, a, though, they are getting
around and becoming acquainted
with many people whom they
probably will learn to know much
better when the President'and his'
wife- retire to

The has given no 1

duration whether he-- "wtfl seek a
serond terms But' It's casv to see
that he! and Mrs. Eisenhowerarc.
takinc more and more5 Interest In

I their new home and In the com
munity.
orSunday the Elsenhower's reg-
ular churchgoers in Washington,
attendedservicesfor tHe first time
In Gettysburg,'

It was Mrs. Eisenhower'ssecond
appearance in downtown Gettys-
burg in .four days. Thursday,
there were0 surprised cries of
."There's Mamie" when she

" . . g
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Reg.3.S0 CoboTta'
'IV only tolling ua what
you beat about now 1955 Pbilco
applkncn.Opu to lurry I
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Wwt's TiaJ Stuff?
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hrinninn irt
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Ike, Get
With

have
.

thclr'farm.
President

Last

AS

shopped at a grocery store, and S

and, 10. - G '
'The President hasbegun playing

golf at the Gettysburg Country
Club, close by hi farm. The mem--

j bcrs try to make him feel at home
by keeping the routine as close to
norma? as possible' when he U
there. r

U. S. TakesCare
At Canal Zong

BALBOA, C. & Wi Eyewitnesses
revrjilcd today that officials, of the
Panama Canal fcone took .special
care with the.first .Sovietship.to
pas''throrgh th'e waUfrvvay since
1949--. They nut armed U. S. Army
'sentries aboardfor the eight-hou-r

trip.
The Russian ship was the

freighter Taganrog, which sailed
Into the Pacific Sunday with a
cargo of Cuban sugar destinedfor
Russia. The vessel had been an
chorcd off CrisTobal. since Tuesday

hvhile her captain waited for the
Soviets to wire him the W,000
canal"talL

andBulll-l- n KJtphenTimer "

PoijcrfuTt. smartly
"

styled radio with 'a brand new feature bullt-i- d '
automaticRltehenTimer. iVofldcrfullyxonvenienU
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W.Traderin
f old refrigerator
Never Bgrtln will your old

le worth bo much
in trade.Here'syour chance of
a lifetime to saveon the finest

money gan buy.

J
EXCLUSIVE I

ZWauVoot -

ortm iioMT ortmitrr I

Hero'a. tho refrigerator widr Door
IhaJopcna from cither aldo. Gives utrhosl

in any And it's Air Conditioned
to keepfoodsfrcaher, with or without rovers.JSfcver
needs defrosting. Philco Twin a
completely independent freezer that stores 8Q lb7--of

frozen foods, New Double Depth Dairy Bar,

LITTLE AS

oryour

refriKerator

refrigerator

SMrniclo

con-
venience kitchen.
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7 Polio Cases
.WASHINGTON Ul The Public
Health Service, today reported-,?- 3

confirmed cases of polio among
persons given Salk vaccine. Seven

new caseswere reported over th'e
weekend but one previously listed
In Wyoming was deleted! because
of. duplication.
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Enjoy cooled, air
for lets then think

with
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Jayne'sFlatAgainst
Busting In Dramatics

HOLLYWOOD, 'May if U-- Jayi

Mansfield, fee mevto' aeweetaaei

curvleetCiwkreUa, kei a proWem
that would fruttrate fMtw.

"I wat te Imswsi M
Mtreee not M a gtrl wfcst Wf
butt," the declares. "Mew cm
get producers and cotanmiete te
realise this?"

Now title t a-- real KeUem W
cause Texai JayM has a ea-be-k

bust meaiurerawt,tad k the typ
ol girl Webeter. bad to mind when
he put the word voluptuous la the
dictionary, fef

Most girls would like to haveJ
Jayne's problem but she vow it's
serious with her.

"All my lifeU've wanted to be
an a good actreee," aibe
says, A Dallas erflrl, she studied
drama at the University of Texas
'and SoutfcerBMet&edfet. She ako'
appeared In play at the AUtUs
Clvk Theatre. . a

Less than ta War ago. Jayne
.tame out here and enrolled In

UCLA. One day cuss-ma- te

suggestedshe look up pub-
licist Jim Byron. v

"I hardly knew what a publicist
was," she recalls, "But I dropped

"his office ode afternoonto jjnd
out," P

Byron took one look, signed her
as a client, got her.an. agent. Next
he called up newspaperman
friend who suggestedthat Ja

Mhltchhlke a ride on a big" press

i

a

Junket to Florida for the premiere1

of the movie "Underwater."
She had outstandingcompetition

on the trip from Jane Russell,star
of the picture. However, Miss
Russell, an type star
Who has.been through the cheese-
cake mill, graciously the new
girl tako over with the-- photogsV

Result was a flock of publicity
add revealing art followed, as
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usual, by taiet-ee- t front movie

Of four studioa bittis
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W
I om la

sHwevir that we bed hired a' lue--
teoua starlet wm asmbad.a eeMaek

We have bad ta
the who. eeuldn't evaa mj
teear lot- - alone

Jayne'a draftM paM est
er she qukMy was --eet ta

"UMfoi'' oooootta a.
She plays a eoxy night

club stager.
"it's a bey rote and I et

chance to, act all riglit. but who
Will notice H." aba 'himh "I
War a lowcut (own is
nothing so to s gkl

to aot"

Adenauer

NeededEdge
VK t-- HU

greatest election victory in
years last- -

Konrad plana for
speedy action on hi to
arm 500,000 for the At
lantic

The state of
in elections gave

the , Demo
cratic party control
of the State and a

of k
policy of

with the free world,
It wis biggest vic-

tory sincehis wen a oeevofe
faf the tower'bouse of the

Federal In the J953 na
tiosjal election.
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Buick engfneers
body design growing

popularity
years andgaveit,four

doorsInstead fawo.

SinipyjP Surc---t- o all outwail
appearances.

w

' But took brand-ne-w ol
body with wholly structural
principles do bring
long-awaite-d automo-
bile thepublic in volumenumbers
andatjpopular prices.
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MAINZ, Germany
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iUgbtbeletered Chari-cel- lo

Adenauer's
program

Germans
Alliance. i
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Yesterday

Chancellor's Christian
uncHaUenged
Parliament

stunning confidence
Adenauer's friendship,

Adenauer's

majority
Parliament
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Jiat's !becu look aCofiverU
automlobilc'pic--

tremendously

rtpUnltrisi

becausethere are ceni&r
postsintfhc xbindowareas
siac.

now frpjit doorsfor the
front-Sca- t passengers-a- nd-rear

doors for thcyear-sea-t passengers
plus room increased thesizeof

a iujl Sedan.

(ft took some special of
magic, you can be sure,

hingeall fourdoors:attheirforward
edgesfor greatersafety,and more
caseof entering.

. ...
and exiting.)

itlooks like Buick hasscooped

tlie industry again and comeup
tho hottestnews in hardtops
Buickoriginated theveryjrt

two-doo- r six years
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And you. can.have it.neio in the
low-pric- e Special or the
supremely-powere-d Cbntvry --j

: and eitheroneat the modestextra'
cost a4-d- modelovera

Drop in us today-t-hk weelctjor
sure andseehow easily and how
quickly onecanbe yours, , . .
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EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning and
Moth Immunization. CqU

S&J DURACLEANERS
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SchoolSlates

Awards Meeting
An Awards Assembly has been

announced for Senior High. School
on May 25.

One of the highlights ot the af
fair, scheduled.Jor. 9 ,aml In the
auditorium, will be the Installation
of the student council. Special
achievementawards of the Diversi-
fied Occupations and the Distribu-
tive Educationgroups will be given
togetherwith other special au&rds
pot an integral part of commence
ment,

Organizations cbntcmplatinaspe-cl'- al

awardsio the EraUuatlon class
are asVed to .contact school au-

thorities if .the . awards can be
mi) tie at this Special 'assembly.
Roy Worley, Jilgh school principal,
said that one purpose of the pro-ja- m

.was to dCvote more time, to
It than would be possible af the
comnjencertientexercise.'Atjjthe
same time, this would shorten the
commencementurogram, which.

I including allthc special awards.
Omctlmes extends for conslder-ihl-e

"
length. ,
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r Blind , .V
A German Shepherd dogWho needs a ls shown
at the San Diego, Calif, animal pound wjji humane,officer Beverly
PonchettU,The fiahtlessdog was found standing in the street tragic.
The pound hat delayed "putting him to death as an unclaimed animal
because his'kind,servesso many blind persons. He IsCfoout a year
old and apparentlyhasbeen well care'd for.
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Girl FoundoDecid
Iii Refrigerator

YOHK

suffocated In an unusedrefriger
ator in the basementof lie Broftx
home la.it night.

The child, Maria Hernandez,
had beenmissing 3Vi- hours vthen
her Vlr.gufia foond her
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Reds Agree-T-o

Tax Meeting ',
BERLIN (fl A U. S. spokesman

announced today that Soviet Am- -
basJaddr Georgl M. Pushkin has
agreed, to meetjyIUi the Dig Three
Western envoys Friday to discuss
East Germany's new high taxes
on trucks supplying Tfast 'Berlin.

The ambassadors61 1he United
States. Britain and France will
jncet Pushkin in his office la
East Berlin. The ,three .Westerners
had proposed .thefmeeting In a
letter April 15. ,

The Westernambassadorsclaim.
the jponimunlst taxes are a violtf-tjo- n

of fourf power occupation
which cuarantBo free ac

cess West Berll,rt.rAl
though ihe Weil lfts gf";n West
Germany its sovereignty, the oc-

cupation 'contlnVed In Berlin.
Tile Communists, imposed the

levies April ' 1. .contending the
money is needed to' reflalt the
utrce (iigiuvayB jcaaing inrougn

Hhc Soviet zone to West .Berlin'.
TrUcKcrs losing the, shortest route,
the HO-nfl- hlghwdy .from, llelm- -
stedt, Wejt pcrmany, nqw have
to pay as much0 as $55 for the
round trip,

The Allies" denounced the taxes
as "exorbitant" and "blackmail,"
They charged the thxes Vere de--

klRiicd to obtain diplomatic rpc--

jNEW 1 A thdJEasttcrman
fou& Hl,r,rM,t.vCommuftbt "ti'girl- - s -

mqjher

DelegationArrives
BELGRADE, Tugoslavia W A

'delegation trom the west
LGennan lmver house of. Parliament
rhas arrived here. The visit is- "a
gesture of-- and reconclla--
uon, - a spoKcsman saia.
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DANIEL WEBSTER GREETS WASHINGTON IRVING. 1643.
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It-wa- s in such distinguished company as this thatDaniel Websttr
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would enjoy Old it, 'thefinest in the wprld. 6
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Thtirtatest name ttgbourboiiliistoric'favo'rite of Webster,
and$ther of Americanpast

lower-price- d Bottlfis the 100

generations Old has
For the of America's
most celebratedmen. You too will

the Kentucky
put into you call for

Old Crow-eith- er

lower-pric- ed 86,
o'r in the traditional 100. Proorpond.
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GEN.,JOHN HUNT OF OLD CROW.

TJ leader Morpan's Confederate offers send
Old Dr. Fox of Lexington, Kentucky.
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You'll make all kinds of excusesto spendmore
time in your OK Used Car. It's the kind of car

drivo With and confidence because'
it combines handsomeappearanceand reliable-performanc-

Thoroughly inspectedand x
'it's warfantcd in wting by th&eajer
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MARK TWAIN ASKS, "LOU. WHICH BARREL ARE WE USING NOWr
" ' '

The humorist queries the bartenderat'
i Tavern, Elmira, "N. Y about the supply of
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OLD CROW DISTILLERY
Ccoutl Keotuclnr's
big commercial duaUcrjr.
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GEN. WINFIELD 5COTT HENRY CLAY 'ATTEND A DINNER.
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At liorrtcor when dining out, ashe did with Gfcn. Winfield Scott,
SenatqTiClaytook pleasure in introducinc his guests to Old Crow.
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